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I Possible cuts
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With the possible loss of $998,443 in

state minimum-uid-on their minds,
members of the Union County Regional
Board of Education decided at Tues-
day's public hearing on the 1981-82
Jlft.S99.ft47 school budget to postpone
adoption until March 17.

The board is wailing until Wednesday
when it will find out "now other districts
in the county art* c%ping ̂ with the pro-
blem. '

A meeting of the IJnion County School
Boards Association is scheduled at
Innnlhnn lY-iylnn Poginnpl H'g1' Si'linnl

-Spriimfipld.—In— dismiss—ghat,
natives might be taken in the event the
slate legislature fails to restore $B4

million in cuts rrom the DcpartmenUf
Education's portwiwiUho-state-budget.

In addition to the possible loss of the
stale aid. the district has lost (145.213 in
vocational aid. • •""

The board can include the state aid as
•part•-of--.its budget and hope the
legislature \Vill restore the cuts.

The alternatives considered by the
board include a' possible cut in pro-
grams or a decrease in some teaching
positions. ."

"The state legislature is now beset by
the problem or either raising additional-
Imuls nrVeallw -: •

in aid force
et adoption

otinB availably fund), to—,&

The budget represents an increase of
8.9 percent over the 1980-81 school year.'
' Because of an 8.8 percent increase in
salaries for 281 teachers and staff In the
four regional high schools, property
taxpayers in the district will have to
p;iy SI.IW, inn mn.-.. this year in local
property taxes to raise the $14,808,371
needed to support the budget, accor-
ding t o ' Mnrold Burdge, board
secretary. • •

The proposed. school budget would
raise the tax.rate 15 points inMountain-
side, H'-j in Kenilworth and 1 point in
S i f i l d

-purmil—«:hnol—dislriets—lo—rwei
i

pringfiel

paying less," Max Zelman of Mountan-
sidesaid.

"The J>oard doesn't-assess your
home, the state does.' Charles Vitale,
board president, said ̂

Merachnik said enrollment in the
district's four high schools will decline
by • 6.8. percent for th>\ 1981-82 school
year.

Ncxtyear he said, the enrollment will
decline by .288 students

"In. accordance with the; continued
student decline, we have projected no
new or additional staff and are planning
a reduction of seven 'administrative

minimumaid." Dr. Donald Merachnik.
superintendent of schools, said.

Town off ici a Is study
ways to open pool

A home'assessed at' t S T f u T o
• taxed an' additional $5 in Sringtield,
$72.50 in Kenilworth arid $75 in Moun-
tainside.

A resident at the meeting'expressed
concern over the difference in the tax
rate between the three towns.

"Why should-I-be penalized for living
in_Mountainside while other towns arc

•stnff rMreihon*; " Mernrlinik snirt
The board.raised Die- energy portion

of the budget by $112,000 to take into ac-
count increases in the cost of oil.

Vitale told the audience of apprpx-
imateiy 100 persons that in spite of the
problems,, the budget is still a -sound
workable budget, and it has the support
of the administrations of all four
regional highschools.

t
PREPARES FOR GUARD COMPETiTIOiN-Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Indoor Guard member Karen Hudgins ol Springfield prepares (or the
guard competition to tw held Sunday at l p.m. at Dayton. The event will involve
groups from New York and New'Jersey. Tickets will be available at the door.
Parents from the Bulldog Band are sponsoring the event.

Obstacles remain
o principals' pact

.Because of a possible amendment to
Gov. Brendan T. Byrne's water ration-
ing order Springfield officials are pro-
ceeding . with plans to open the
municipal pool in June, according to
Mayor William Cicri.

With the pool's closing for the sum-
mer a certainty last week because of

: the strict interpretation of Byrne's ex-
ecutive order 104, state drought'of-
ficials are in the process of fine-tuning
an additional set of guidelines govern-
ing municipal pools, according to Jim
Staples, spokesman for -the- state
drought coordinating committee.

"I think we are seeing a relaxation of
the strict interpretation and meaning of
the order," Cicri said. ;•• .

Recommendations dealing with
water for filling of municipal swimm-
ing pools are now being submitted to
Paul Arbesman, deputy commissioner
of the Department of Environmental
Protection.

One of the guidelines-considered; and
a way around the order" that would
allow persons to have access to the

Disagreement over salaries is one of
thelast ohsUcleslwlding upsettlement"
of the 1961 contract for Springfield's :
four-elementary school-principals BJK5 -
one assistant principal, according to
Robert Black, president of the Spr-
ingfield Principals Association.

The association is the union represen-
ting the principals. . ' • . , . ; .

"We hope to schedule a meeting next
week with the members of the Spr-
ingfield Board of Education to try to

.finalize a settlement," Black said. " '
. "I don't think we are so far apart we
can't resolve our differeHccs," Black
said.

The principals and one assistant prin-
cipal 'at Florence Gaudinecr School
have been working since September'
under a one-year contract that expired
last June, according to Black.

How many years the contract will
cover is another issue holding up a set-
tlement. Black said.

. pool, involves using :all poo! water as a
source for firefighting. Staples.said.

According to Cieri, some of the water
for Springfield's 400,000-gallon pool
could be bought.
"We would weigh the cost of purchasing
the water against the loss of revenue
from the pool's remaining closed all
summer.'l£ierLsaid.

"I think there are ways of getting
around the order and we have to look in-

..to these," Cicri said.
According to Staples, the executive

order was meant to be amended.
The township~is proceeding with a

$40,000 bond ordinance for capital im-
provements to the poo; and the recrea-
tion area that surrounds it, according to
Cieri.

Gapital expenditures include, $2,200
to repair a leak in the pool; $10,000 to
resurface and color code the basketball
court; $20,000 to lay concrete at the
snack bar area; $4,500 to build a new
base for the boccie court; $3,000 for a
ramp to accommodate the handicap-
ped, and $600 to repair a fence. —

_ "At this point, both sides have made
'proposals and we are hoping to resolve
our differences in a, amjcflble way,"

."'We.are presently negotiating new
contracts for the four principals and
one assistant,!', Dr. Fred Baruchin,
superintendent of schools, said!
. According to Baruchin, salary is one
of the issues holding up a settlement.

"We are in the process of negotiating
a contract with the board and are
hopeful'negotiations will end in the near
future, and a more mutually satisfac-
tory agreement will be reached," Black
said.

Black, said it was unlikely the prin-
cipals would strike.

Accnnting tft Black, the last time the
association met with the board was in
November. •

"We are presently under contract
with ad school units except for the prin-
cipals," Baruchin said.

Public hearing set
on budget April 14

Springfield Township's 1981 budget
will be introduced to the public Tuesday
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building.:

The state-mandated cap sets a five
percent limit on budget increases, and
in Springfield the:allowed increase is
$183,000 in 1981. . -

If the township stays within the cap,
the projected 1981 budget would be ap-
proximately $4,900,000, according to
George Amann, township auditor.

Voters in 1980 defeated a proposal
that would have allowed the township to
exceed the cab by $115,000, but would
have raised the tax levy. '

The 1980 budget totaled approximate-
ly $4.6 million, an increase of $300,000
over the 1979 budget.

Cieri said last week he didn't know
whether Gov. Brendan T. Byrne would
sign into law a bill that would allow
municipalities to exclude fuel
fcomthecap.

The public will get a chance to voice
opinions on the budget at the April 14.
committee meeting, according to
Buehrer.

Buehrer said the public could prompt
changes in the budget during the hear-
ing, but itwouTcTEevery difficult. •-,

"We expect to adopt the budget on
that night," Buehrer said.

In other business, Buehrer said the
bid awarded last week to the Wilford
McDonnel Cojinpan̂ y of Clifton for the
purchase of a riding grass cutting
machine was the lowest bid accepted..

Township Committeeman Joseph
Montanari told The Leader Feb. 24
there was a bid lower than McDonncl's,
but it didn't have the equipment the
committee wanted.. ,

Based on the facts he had at the time,
cosU-^Montanari-said|-thi9-weeltr-ne-thought-

the McDonnel bid was the lowest.

LEAVING THE TAX BOOKS BEHIND-Marle A. Smith, Springfield Township
Tax Collector for 14 years and a familiar face to taxpayers, will retire March 30.
Smith has beep with the township for 21 years and said she is retiring to spend
more time with her husband. '. '(Photo by Roy Graves)

Town Hall veteran
to retire March 30

WEm
cause of fatal crash

IK* t

At least four agencies were sifting
evidence this week, following a tractor-
trailer explosion which killed the
driver, a resident of Springfield, and set

"off shock waves that damaged more
than a dozen Homes on Vauxhall Road
near Route 78.

Union Police and Fire departments
were probing the cause of the accident
which took the life of William T.
Rickey, 46, of Marion Avenue, Spr-'
ingfield, on Monday night. A State
Police sergeant was working with

Memorial Home, Madison. •
Mr. Rickey, a 15-ycar resident of Spr-

ingfield, was born in Madison and lived
there most of his life.

He was a tractor-trailer driver for the
Heatem Chemical Company for 2V4
years. Before that he worked as a
driver for the Crown-Oil Company/
Chatham. .

.Surviving are bis wife,' Barbara; a
daughter, Wendy A. Burd of Madison;'
two sons, Gary T. of Summit and
Thomas A. of Springfield; his father

By DAVID KREWSON
---A familiar face to Springfield proper-

ty taxpayers will, be missing when
Marie A. Smith, township tax collector,
retires, MarClr3(n T " •

After 14 years as tax collector, seven
years as tax clerk, court clerk and
violations clerk. Smith has decided to
can 11 quiis 10 spend inure time with her
husband.

."I know the people in this town pretty
well, and I think everyone calls me by
my first name," Smith said.

"Machines are a big improvement.
You have to move along with the
times," she added.

Once working 15-hour—days,_Smitiv
said she is glad those days are over.

Commenting on the daily respon-
sibilities of the two persons who work in
the tax office, Smith said, "We share
our work, and I am not nn armchair

cfc, SyriatfMd; l«*v« Mt* OmiOt as ht r*Hm •ffktaltyaMidayaflM-iryaMiM
pwttr. ttfte vm ordbWd In 1Wand hat hai *#uit 41 y*araln twviotoHw

Our Udy * O«M* <J|HMUe Omnk Ui HdM(
. March ai, »> Thotnm* itwtaurairt, Mxwrfc.

•

the vehicle went out of control while it
was still on Route 78, before.it came off
the ramp onto Vauxhall Road, and
Union Building Department officials
were inspecting homes in. the area for
damage.
^Tbe tank truck, which earlier had
been carrying 7,000 gallons of' vinyl
acetate inhibited, was empty when It
exploded shortly after 8 p.m., accor-
ding to Union Deputy Police Chief

; Michael Barry. He said Mr. Rickey had
made his last drop In South Brunswick '

Vinyl acetate inhibited is a clear,
flammable liquid. Police said a spark
from the crash may have Ignited the
fame* to the empty tank.

Barry said their* are Indications that
• the rig went out of control while It wa«

stWoo the MtUnunp from Route 78 to
Vauxhall Road It hit some signs and
apparently bumped some curbs as it
left thehighway. he reported.

Ifuneral services (or Mr, Rickey will
be tomorrow at U m a . a f the Madison

Smith said she thought her first full-
time job after her marriage and the the r .™rsio"n
birth Of her two daughters would be on-
ly temporary. She never dreamed of
staying so long. . .

Mired by the township in I960 as
township -violations clerk, and tax
Clerk, Smith said she had to do about
everything for the township. . .

"I hid great training'(or the position,
with Charles Huff, ou> tax collector for
26 years, teaching me the ropes," she

clerk. I am a working tax collector." . .
"I always enjoyed my work. If I

didn't, I wouldn't have stayed this
long,"shesaid;

"I think eventually the township will
hire an additional persoa-because of a
heavier work load with the increased

of apartments to gon-

. M. Rickey of Morrlstown, and his
mother and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Campbell of Budd Lake, and a
step-brother, Patrick A, Campbell of
Rockaway.

Incumbents
Ore

ndrow .added.

Smith said she has held various extra
responsibilites during her career.
. "I ' was the custodian of school

monies, which once was a requirement
and paid only $600 more per year," she
said.- . . . . . .

"It wnsa lot of extra work that I real-
ly didn't have time for," she said.

Smith also was the township's deputy

Springfield Board of Education
members Elizabeth Simpson, Nancy
Hrtl mirt IRIlî >n Dahmen will run
unopposed in school elections April 7.

The three Incumbent members of the
board were the only persons to turn In
nominating- petitions Feb. IS, the
deadline for filing.

The three candidates wlU be seeking
their second .three-year terms' on the.
board. Simp»on, 14, was the youngest
member in board history when she was
sworn In In 1878. Heller, at JJ, w u the
secoooVyoungest board . member in
fihtdry when she took oJflce.

. Rejecting a bid to run for tax collec-
. tor in 1960, Smith remained as tax clerk
until 1965, when she decided to seek
election as tax collector.

"I ran against my boss and beat him
in my first election," she said.

3Vln.ni.ng re-election in .1869, Smith
said she received more votes in Spr-
ingfield than either member of the Spr-
ingfield Township Committee, can-
didates for the governorship of. New
'Jersey and candidates for the.state
Assembly, ' '

Yt» wnflm»Hntf nit th« phnnglm tttqdf In.

ireasurer,

the tax collector's office during the 21
years she hat worked there, Smith said,
"We didn't have machines in 1980 to do
pur work for us, while today we have
computers, receipt machines and
calculators. .

"We did everything by hand, and had
no machines. We had to hand stamp all
the tax bills," she said.

iwilNoVlii.0 MUKMACV l«« bi,MHr
Film IVMtuMf/ Hillmvk C*nh, Rutull Mow 1
t i C d l ) 4 ) M t U > ^ t M "ADV.

rmcn gave ner ine aumoruy
to sign township vouchers in the event
of the treasurer's absence.

Smith is a member of the N. J. Tax
Collector's Association and is secretary
to Union County Board of Taxation,

With her two daughters grown and
living in Florida nr\d Massachusetts,
the 31-year resident hopes to spend
more time with of her husband and to '
remain in Springfield.

"Springfield is a good place to live
and Is in very desirable location, and
with my. husband still working; I

-^wouldn't waBHa-move-any whore olao,"
she said.

Members needed
, The Springfield First. Aid Squad
needs volunteer members to work
during the day, Gloria Simpson,
president, has announced.
.In/ormaUonJfl-availablefrom her

at 3704400 or Capt. Jaclyn Herd-
Inger at 376-6560: .

*
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People, places of a writerV live revealed
Following are review* of th? recently

received hooks at tte Springfield Public
Uiwary.

By ROSE P. SIMON
i PICTVRRSF11OM THE PAST

" Attttut *l E»rlv l ife." by .<u«l<->
KauTauu.

In his 10L... separate alburns.
Kaufminnr-thealier critic, film critic
and novelist— turn*, to his past to
d^iAaale-meamngful-epsades -m-his,-
life. Most «( these haw appeared in
several magazines (Harper's.
Cosmopolitan' as individual p-roJrailA
«* pwi>le arai pisces that Wl their
mark; hoaever.' Ihey do no!, in any
\»3v. portray mosi d the intimate
ArtaiEs ot his ha-ctgrou-id. u&ttlly part

suicidal wutwn. uto&e unhappy stones
hetelk :

In . "Album a( OSder Women" the
aulbar recall-- h s ttvn-ag? 3dv«i'.urvs
M h a high srf*v>I d»rot>Jr> ieacher. a
nuwi ui his- junrtiis" tMKetMk). a
m»!her cJ 3 g:riirie«d.'.3nd a .{acuity

' inj private ><-bood heuas t!»

The "Albums ol a Director" r
• lits early eicpeneoces as an actor and as
i n adniinng and devoted student of
CD > college professor and part-time
director ol a small-repertory com-
pany »;Ov-er a i^yearpwiod, there »%s
respect and camaraderie between

. them, unlil-the relationship disappoin-
-tirtjtly-dtAintegraled.—Al-least ibrler
nitration was also Ibe beginning of a
deci&kxi to write, to ea>Ti a living
seriously. Other essays include anec-
dajes atvut his mother, his comic-book
untinp. his uoric as a play-actor and as
j'A'esieniunter. ' • ;..••

I»E\I JVC. W1TII MENTAL IIXNESS
i'Too lV*p For Tears." bj U»cy

Freeman vith Jeeny and ReuUr
Spinon. .

Two emot ional ly dis lrubed
peyiple-Jenny and her daughter.
Rciie5le-gt\-e their versions of their wv

i . Several

nun Jewess—recalls her, unsatisfac-
tory childhood (an irresponsible father
who abandoned his family, tf mother
who committed suicide). She reports on
her decision to join her news-editor
falher in Bran!, her return to Parts.
and her meeting with. Manuel—a
scholar—who provided her with love,
marriage, escape from Namao. and a
haven in Caracas. Then, after three
years of factory work and the birth of
Rosette. Jenny left for the United
States -

iA series 6T upsetting events began
with Jenny's need for work and desire
for education. Because of frequent

separations from Rosette (who lowed
and, missed her mother), her Iratra-
lions, disappointments and rase when
her daughter failed to meet her expec-
tations, t h a t de.wloped a fcwfrtate. in-
terdependent relationship U t » t m
them. Jenny's efforts to provide "the
best" for her talented daughter
(sometimes happy and loving,
sometimes irrational, withdrawn), end-
ed in failure and instituBonaSratioa far
Rosette (at least eight times). No*,
linisbul with doctors and therapists,

ithey are living together (frugally). both
working and studying, trying to main-
tain some sort of equilibrium.

New program to aid
Russian immigrants

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thorsday.March3,19*1-3

Joriuna'.e. lisiabSe

Jerry English to talk
at YWCA program

Harvard 1. Hs ^ g
s add their own intw-

Jenny—a \«usg. intelligent Roma-

hostage* when hSey arrived in Washington, D.CV. Jan. 17. Sotne S.OW residents ol
tHe capital area signed the van. Slater,» junior at Georoe Washington t/nrversi-
ty, works lor radio stitwi DCI8I as a promotion assistant. He also is program
director 6» tfce i>nrveriify:$ radio station. WRGW.

Mall plans seminars
as service to women

Q s i t n s OB !be;r
g-j^j raSes «i!l find many of Ibe

answers during ••Women's We*k".al
The MaU at Short Hiiis. (rcm Monday
ihrough Saturday. XSarch H

Charles H. Breihof. cenier iranager
for the mall, said "Women's

•.\n •«'.• si-Kvu theasisual s.b(ni is '.be
leagues major iund^aifing even! ana
B dosipvod :o p«>\ide bo!h educatics:
and entertainment Jo ihe communiiy

RoĴ ĉ ! Koaxg. director cj ihe Moot-,
clair AT; .\SiK«in:. snll discuss protni-

one of'the most ambitious progranis
thai the mall has provided to dale ss a
public sen-ice {or shoppers and
members surrounding the com-
munities.

The free seminars wiU be presented.
at the mall's Grand Court Center stage

. Guest speakes will indode authors, pro-
fessional women and woroes ic pc&lics
and enlertainment-

Mayor Maurees Ogdea of Mi^txa-n-
Short Hills w.ll opea the aee i lang
series of ever.ts for women on Moodzy
at 10:30 ajsn. abeo sbe tilks about
women in public life.

At 11 ajn.. stale Senator Ws-nona l ip-
man of New Jersey's Slh District «nll
discuss •'MTomess in Politics." . ,

Sberrye Henry, director of "Women
in the tO'f" for Ladies Home Journal
and host of "Toe Sherry*. Henry Pro-
gram" on radio station WOR, will pre-

. s«nt "Woroea in ihe "80"s: an 0\-er-
view"at2p.m.

At 7 pjn., Gerda Koininik. a member
of.The Aroerican Women's'Economic
DeveJoproeEt Corporation, i-il] offer

. advice on "Women Going Into
Business." This program is tbe first of
three evening programs designed •
specifically for the working iroroen.

Monday's activities vill conclude
uiih a gala advance opening of tbe
Junior League of Montdair-JCewark's

Groupplans
discussion

Wilfred Steed's novel 'Tbe Hack1

will be considered at the monthly book
discussion at the Springfield Public
library. Tuesday at t p.m.

A saUncal novei published in 1953,
the book deals with a writer of in-
spirational Catholic stories and. verse
who suddenly loses his inspiration and
faces doubt about his talent and hir
(ai lh- lns Goodman of Springfield, -a-

• member of the discussion group, will
lead the meeting.

j is open to the publie. and
there is DO charge for adnussoo.
Registration is not required.

'Paperback copies of the no\e) are
available at the library' reference desk.

"GasHfihab and Missionaries," by
Mary McCarthy, will be discussed at

, tbe April 7 meeting:—: "

fc^is— nenl.'Srtists uiwse J w i s are fcolH coJ-
)ec:ed by the rr.uMum and exhibited a!'
"Art %i." Carolyn Kreigman. an
authority oo fme crafts in America, will
salt aixcl c u m s i developments in the
JieW.

The second day of "Women's Week"
begins a i l p n Tuesday vnhen Sally
Scidrocre. director of Ken Options in
\ e w York City and a psychologist who
'works WJIJJ TOEWS see£ir.g alternative
futures, pres£sis a seminar entitied
"•Corporate Wives."

At 7 p.m.. Jo Foxwonhuiir discuss
her two toots. "Boss Lad\ ' and "Wis-
ing Up." In addition to being a
celebrated author. Foxwwih is also
president Jo Foxworlh Inc.. an adver-
tising agency and communications
specialty rirm located in Manhattan. At
8.p,m. Foxw>orlh will sign copies of her
books in Brentano's. the bookstore
located oo the lower lex1*! of the mall- '

Oh Wednesday, informal modeling
may be seen throughout the mall.
Rebecca Caruba. author and cooking
instructor', will demonstrate "Cooking
Made Elegant and Easy v at 12 p.m.

Sherri Austin: owner of Sherri
Austins New Image Enterprises, will
offer advice • on "Odor Analysis.
Cosmetic Make-Over and Executive
Dress" at 2:30 p.m: f1 •

Sydney Reynolds of Sydney
ReynoSds. Inc.. a N'ew York City ex-
ecutive recruiting firm, will conduct a
seminar lilted "Transilion of Women to
Management: Corporate. Objectives"
Thursday at 7 p.m.

On Friday at 11 a.m.. Dr. Gladys
Rosen, program specialist for the
Jewish Communal Affairs Department
erf the American Jewish Committee,
•will discuss "The Changing Role of
Jewish Women.'" At 2 p.m.. Jewell Me-
Cabe, director of government and com-
munity affairs for WNET tHIRTEEX.
will., took t the "'Future of Black
Women." . •

Women's Week ends on Saturday at I
p.m. ,with a Chinese cooking
demonstration by -Mary Chaing, an
oriental cooldne instructor.

To infornj area residents on ways to
conserve' water during the current
crisis, Jerry F. Engltsh."commissioner
of the state Department of En-
vironmental Protection, will be a guest

; speaker at the Summit YWCA. 79
—MapVt SU Sionmil. Tuejd»y from naan

Aquaslira is designed to tone
muscles, and to enhance strength and
endurance while relaxing the body.

Red Cross Advanced Iifesaving. a
course designed to teach Iifesaving
methods, is now under way at the
YWCA.

QUALIFY AS FINALISTS—Larry Praoer. left, and Randy Feoerstein, botftol
Springfietd and seniors at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
are commended by Dayton principal Anne Romano, lor qualifying as finalists in
the National Merit Scholarship program. Twelve hundred i\JW) scholarships are
to be awarded Hits year. There are roughly 1SWS finalists. ,

Human relations program set
the participation of thousands of people
in IS countries and seven languages. It
is used-by hundreds of school systems;
universities, hospitals, social agencies
and large corporations.

Michde possesses bachelor of arts
degrees in English and psychology. She •
also has completed graduate work in
psychology at Columbia University.
New York City. Her employment ex-
perience has been primarily in the
areas of marketing and personnel. in;

eluding individual and group
counseliag and employee relations.

Further information on the program
is available from Sierchio at 379-lSfS
ueekends and after 5 p.m. weekdays.

XCcheJe Sierchio of SpringficJd ha<;
completed training to become a cer-
tified coordinator of a human relations
program tilled Adventures in Attitudes,
which begins April 5. ' .

Adventures in Attitudes is a 30-bour
seminar that can be conducted with vir-
tually any sue group and for people
from any u-alk ojs life. The delivery
system utilizes small group discussion
and focuses on such area; as listening
and communication skills, attitude
awareness. , self-confidence building,
goal setting, time management and
leadership development .

The seminar is based on 20 years of
research in business and education and

District governor to visit Lions
As part of a program aimed at in-

creasing membership, growth and
development in the Springfield lions
Club and lions, clubs nationwide.
Lorenzo A. Rodriguez, district gover-
nor of the International Association of
lions clubs, will visit the dub's head-
quarters Friday at 7 p.m.

Rodriguez, a member of the
Elizabeth Cubanos lions Club, has
served in all committees and citfices
and earned the 100 percent Presidents
Award. '

He" was district chairmantW>e lions
Club International for two consecutive
years. Guiding l ion for the Elizabeth .
Portuguese lions Club, a member of

The governor has an Advancement
Key for sponsoring, io new • active
members. He has received two Melvin
Jones Membership Achievement
Medals, the Xeu- Jersey States Am-
bassador of Extension Award, and one
Club Extension Award.

Rodriguez is married and he and his
wife have three children. They resides
in Elizabeth.'

Tax exemptions
to be discussed

"Tax Exemptions That Can Be.Taken
On Your 1980 Tax Return" will be the
topic on 30 Legal Minutes Tuesday at

p _ _ _ „
English's presentation will deal with

the drought situation in thi state and
various methods which can be used to
conserve water. • '. .

The program is part of the Y's mon-
thly Lunch and Learn series and reser-
vations may be made by calling 273-
«C

Cost for the affair is OJSO.
.""American Masters of the West." an

art exhibit in Princeton, will be a
highlight of a YWCA sponsored trip to-
day, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to Ihe
Princeton University area.

Tfie art exhibit features the works of
Asber B, Durand. Frederfc Remington.
George Bellows and Jackson Pollock.

The exhibition includes 75 paintings
especially for the Princeton University
showing.

Following the museum tour and a
tour of the Princeton campus, the group
will visit Duke Gardens, a group of 11
gardens under an acre of glass.

A one-day ski trip to Carryback, a ski
resort in Pennslyvania. will be held
Saturday and is open to boys and girts
from the fifth grade through college
and is sponsored by the Summit YMCA.
67MapJeSt- • •

Transportation to Camelback will be
provided by a van which will leave the
YMCA at 7: M p.m. and return at 6 p.m.

The.cost is $28 if not renting equip-
ment. With equipment rental, the fee is
an. A special beginner's package in-
cludes two llz hour lessons taught by
experienced ski instructors.

The cost for the beginner's package is
*U.

Persons interested in going on the
trip, which was rescheduled from Feb.
2O.cancaU273-33». • . *

A swim instruction course, and
~ aquatic classes will be offered at the
YWCA March 16.

A new swim program designed to aid
adults with physical impairments and
who need individualized, attention will
beoffered this year.

;—Swtnrinstruction for boys and girls
' includes the Red Cross graded program

for grades one through six: kinderswim
for those in kindergarten; waterbabies
for children 3 and 4 years old; a new
program. Water Tots, for children 2 and
3 years old. and Tiny Tots for children I
|03yearsold-

Special aquatic programs offered this
spring include Diving, Competitive
Clinic. Basic Rescue and Water Safety,
Sychronized Swimming and a near
water excercise program called
Aquaslim.

Registration is now open for
Aquaslim. with the program beginning
March 19 at 2 p.m.

g veat* \z taught by,
Julie Butler and Sandy- Fleming and b
offered Sundays from * p.m. to 6 pjn.

Bodyshaping for Women, • complete
program of fitness and body toning Wffl
be offered Tuesday's from 10 ajtn to
noon and Thursdays from 5:30 pjn. to 7
p.m.

The course is designed to shape, tone,
define and strengthen the female physi-
que. . • • . - . ' .
. Registrations are now being accepted
for a two-week bread-baking workshop
to be held March 20 and 17.

A variety of classes for children and
young, adults will be offered at tbe
YWCA beginning March IS.

Class offerings include arts and
crafts, drama, cooking, disco H»nfingl

acting, directing and grooming.
A new workshop designed to help 3-

and -4-year-old children understand
math and* improve reading skills
through touching and feeling will be of-
fered for two hours Thursday mornings ,
beginning March 19 through April 30.

Registrations are now being accepted
for a five-week racquetball d i n k at the
YMCA.

Classes for beginners will begin on
Tuesday from 9:45 to 10:30 a.m. and
March 15from 11 to 11:45 a m .

Intermediates will receive in-
struction beginning March 12 and held
every Thursday from 9:45 to 10:30 ajn .
and March 14 and held every Saturday
from 2:30 to J: 15 p.m. •

The cKnic is open to men, women and
boys and girls from grades > through 12
and will be taught by David Zatz, ex-'
perienced rarqarthall player and in-
structor. : "»."•'•

The course fee is $ S plus a member-
ship fee, with the Y providing racquets,
balls and written handouts on the game,

CarlHaupf, 73;
retired baker
Services were held Feb. 19 for Carl

Haupt. 73. of Madison, formerly of Spr- -
ingfield, who died Feb. 17 at Royal Oaks
Nursing Home, Madison.
. Born in Germany, be came to the
United States and lived in Springfield
for 40 years before moving to Madison 3
yearsago. • ..

He was a baker for 33 years (Mr
Fischer Baking Co., Newark, retiring in
1971.

Mr. Haupt was a member of tbe
German-American Sports Club of
Elizabeth.

He is survived by bis wife. Gertrude
Friedrich Haupt; two sons, George K. -
Haupt and Richard . Haupt;' one
daughter, Mrs. F W ^ r E. Monaco, and
four grandchildren.

A- major effort ts now under way l»
create a pilot program to help Rusian
immigrants ***ttiwg in Irvington and
nearby communities. The program Is
spearheaded by Dr. Alfred Kraessel of
Seton Hall University and Springfield
resident Daniel Peabody-Smidt of tbe
Peabody Foundat ion for the
Humanities. •_ J_

kraessel, professor of macro-
economics and a frequent lecturer at
Princeton University, first became in-
volved in helping Russian immigrants
while aiding-Zina NeveJeva. a young
Soviet dissident, music critic and
pianist, to relocate in Irvington. Smtdt.
34. was first made aware of the initial
problems facing immigrants, due to
language barriers, by Irvingtonlan
JackLeyine. •

Tbe turnkey program win help' Rus-
sian immigrants from their initial ar-
rival in Ihe United States until they are
productively employed. Various phases
of the program will include an orienta-
tion overview of the American cultural

. value system, familiarization with their
new constitutional rights, the English .
language and general apititude and f p b e q i H * s t

Sohbenitsyn of "Gulag'Archipelago"
fame, is hoping to rejoin hs family here
in the United Stales.

Russion trade shows and cultural ex-
hlbits with guest speakers will also be
arranged through the program, Rus-
sian cable radio and television stations
are in the planning stages.

Kraessel and Smidt concur that the
Russkm immigrants have trouble being
assimilated here .because of their fear
of rejection based on a general lack of
communications caused by "Cultural
shock" and language barriers. The
joint venture has also lead to the
establishment of the Peabody Inistitute
for Econcomic Recovery. .
.. Tony Martin of Irvington will serve
as media consultant and public rela-
tions liason. Community cooperation
and participation is sought to make the
program "a great success."

For further, information, contact
Nevelevd Monday to Friday at 373-0352
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

County Clerk Halpin
will seek re-election

Walter G. Halpin, announcing he will
seek the Republican nomination.for a

. fourth term as Union County, clerk, has
submitted his name to the party's coun-
ty convention scheduled Saturday,
March 14, at the Town and Campus
Restaurant, Union.

"I've seen my office grow, in thete
past 14 years, from serving nine upper
court judges and one grand jury to tbe
present 24 judges and three aitting
grand juries," he said. "Demand* for
passport and naturalization services
have more than doubled but the office

Halpin began his career in county _ looks with pride,at the quality of ser-
-governmenLin-January-1958. as court vicesit renders and the steadyJlowof

CITED FOR S E R V I C E - A I and Andrea Briggs. retiring president and recording
secretary ol the SpringHeld^Republican Clob.receive a certificate in recognition
of their service and dedication to the Republican Party by Diane Romano, Spr-
inglieM Republican Party chairman. The couple also received a large stuffed
elephant. The Brtggs have moved to Damascus, Md., and Marty Manes Has been
elected president. . - . • . . . - • • - . • • .

Rev. James Roberts Springfield man injured
services. .

= . . _ , . aligning a
coalition of "self-help'" minorities, the
pilot program will be headquartered at
1306 Clinton Ave.. Irvington. Neveleva
will act as coordinator and Russian in-
terpreter.

Neveteva's father. Yakov, a former
associate of author Alexander

Snrinpfii*lH main siif- whprp ho u*n«; t

clerk to the then county clerk, Henry G.
Nulton. In 1963 he was appointed deputy
Register of Deeds & Mortgages.
Fallowing Nulton's retirement in 1966,
he was elected county clerk and
reflected in 1971 and 1976.

He is n past president of the Interna-
tional AssocialjonjilXounty Clerks and
the County Officers Association of NeSv
Jersey, an organization of county
clerks, surrogates,, registers and
sheriffs. . ,r.

Obituaries
qpins spr 03 bis A obits 010 2 03 05 81
HAUPT-Carl, of Madison, formerly

of Springfield; on Feb. 17.

revenue it generates to help offset ad-
ministrative costs." .

Halpin said that he would, if
nominated in the June primary, con-
duct a vigorous campaign based solely
on his past record of performance.

STARS AT NIGHT
"...On a clear night, with .io moon out,
between 2,000. and 2,500 stars can be
seen with the naked eye. 'Many more
can be seen with the aid of a telescope.
Sirius is the brightest star.

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

_ • • . _j ftTpdinjtiriPs.ln the elhnw ami m r r
The _Re>>. James Roberts, pastor .of ..when he was hit by a car near the 7-U-

ri)rdin|>lna h(Kpil^lspnlt
~ • - - • • • •

x — Benjamin, oi bprinynelu; on
~ ~~—~~~~—-"""=

the United Uethodist Church of Union,
will be guest speaker at the World Day
of Prayer service tomorrow at 1 p.m. in
the First Presbyterian Church of Spr-
ingfield. •

The annual service will be held by the
Church Women of Springfield.

Food Store, Morris Avenue, Spr-
ingfield. Feb. 23, according to Spr-
ingfield police. •

Paul Hawryluk of Pitt. Road was
taken by the Springfield First Aid
Squad to Overlook Hospital. Summit.

Thomas Harding, 34, of SpririKbrook
Road. Springfield, told police he was
backing his car out of the parking lot of
the store when he heard an impact and
saw Hawryluk on the pavement.

No summonses were issued, and Spr-
ingfield police are continuing the in-

hi

MC KELLIN-Mtldred, of Mountain-""
side, formerly-of Springfield; 3n Feb.
28.

STEINBERG-Anne L., of Spr-
ingfield, formerly of Union; on March •
I.1 .

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

Public Notice
. LEGALNOTICE
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l SvWidft*l<l in Mi« County ol Union *nd tht SUt« ol hWw J*^uv in com
* S « ^ 0 6 l v * * J l y \ . IMI Io Jun.M. I*Oummvl>«ltxlMi.«.l l

During all scheduled events. Use mall
will provide a Child's Center to enter-
tain and supervise Children. Further
details are a«-ailable by calling XQcheSe
Aquilinoat37e-73S0.

NEED HELPT Find the RIGHT PER-
SON wJrh a Want ArJ, Call <M-7700.

past cabinet' secretarj-.

HOST FAT SEAR SKIN
Your body stores fat in 'cells Uat

developed during -your first years.
About 60 percent of tbe fat stored in
your bodj- is just beneath the skin. The
rest is deep in body tissues.

. channel PA-2. wtiieh broadcasts in Spr-
-. ingfieidl .-

Attorney Harvev- Poe. taV expert, «ill
be interviewed by Arnold Gerst, the
show's host.

During Ihe final fifteen miniutes of
ihe broadcast, viewers Will be able to
ask questions by telephoning 277-6310.

HOW TO BEAT
THE HIGH COST OF RENTING

(And Resort Livuig). -
K Terms Courts RecfeaiiCR JJ.ieas Aelarin
A.iT C o - o w e d Rcoms Oeiui* H.-t-nens
tj: Bswccms. anoPrj^aie Balconies • '

A.ViD

All fob can be yours at

Summit Hill
where you always hoped an apartment would be available.

_ . awaila&lg a •irrnics numfaef erf arjanm&nT-tornprs Sr.ir
pane iswnmeoai * > K i f* iswnmeoaie * "«?!> aKraciti

IBtdfOOmSttWUvX... •' MO.OOO. tUM
IBxIroowtWuiM ...••' M.000. Miim
2 B«oVoam«.mwh» ••• . . . l » . 0 0 0 . l t o w

! '1«fl.000. IUM

Brown Harris Stevens, Inc.

HOW TO BEAT
THE HIGH COST OF RENTING

(And Resort Livirrgjt
• O«ir. ,-

T i n } -
s- H:i~-* ir jr ei1*ic--i*,e s-ening nuth Swim-

G AHD latge AK-
e Ki'--«ri

D l a g e AK
i Orj.tuijs.TiMS. BeautiM

All this can be yours at

CREST RIDGE
' -• " ., •• 200MI Ptaasar*Aye.VtlastOrange ' '*

where you always hoped an apartment would be available.
wxrto ocpiperaiive oswi*r!ft'(rjrj6ir9af9'J56««~"

" < nuii'Uuu). O i x i r '
^is-mmaai&ieatmwaiitactwerjinioets F m n o m a a available to

rys.000.

, iiT.aoa.mM txnue

Brown Harris Stevens, Inc.

celebi tiles
~_Croup Three of the Spr-
ingfieldr Senior CStirens
celebrated their IMlTan-
niversary last month,
Wilma Scbeoack.' presi-
dent of the organization,
has announced.

Fourteen charter
members were, honored
for their length of service,
and each was presented
with a plant and a corsage,
according to Schenack.

Tbe Group last month
had a special Valentine's
Day party and program.

ATTCW-
TIONt Sell your services
Io 30.000 local families
With low-cost V/an) Ads.

adeen's

mmtmmmi

^
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•• School lunches
SPKIN'GFIKUI KI.KMKSTM1V v'r«cubl«i of beer cho* ni

SCHOOLS • rice, apolwjuci'
FRIDAV: Apple juice.' lurkey DAILV: Juice, milk.

hero.cot<lliw,onin|le. <
MONDAY Fnnkfurler on bun.

baked bean*, uuerkraut. ap-
pleuue«.

TUESDAY: Spaghetti and m » l
uuce. health talad. peaches

WEDNESDAY: Apple Juice, hero
landwich wilh lettuce, fresh pears.

T H U R S D A Y : Barbecued
chicken, potato pfips. corn.
peaches.

FRIDAY: K m . cheese cubes.
mixed vegetables; appJe slices. .

DAILV: Assorted milk, peanut
butter and jelly sandwich.

J«ce.
che«c and fruit, pt-anul butler
J*lly ttlndwk-hfi. lunl
eiUi. luru and cold cut sand
aisortcd breads

nked
iches.

REGIONAL IIIGIIS4111101-S
MONDAY: 11 P Veal parmRah on

soft roll; I2< Frankfurter on roll.
'31 Peanut butter anit Jelly sand-
wich Choice pf.-iwo: Putaloes.
vractable. fruit cup '

TUESDAY i n Oven baked fish'
filet with tarlar uuce on bun: • Ji
Hot meatball submarine: i3*> Spic-
ed ham and cheese sandwich.

FLORENCE GAl'blS'EEH Choice, of two: P.H.ilcw. vegcuble.
SCHOOL . (run . .

FRIDAY: Tacos wilh shredded WEDNESDAY: m Spjulu'lli
lelluce and cheese or turkey hero, u ilh mwl sauce, irl-ad and butter.
pineaptU*. tossed salad wilh ilrrssini!. ap-

MONDAY: Frankfurter on bun. plesauce: '2» Grilled ehivse s^nd-
sauerkraut. baked beans, fresh wich; <3> Cold sliced turkey sand-
pearl, wich Choice of luo: POUIOLS. toss-

. TUESDAY: Spaghetti wilh meal ed salad wilh drL-ssinR. applesauce.
sauce, health salad with dressing. THURSDAY: <\> Oven baked
French bread and butter.1 ap- chicken with dinner roll; csi . • • j • . . .
pleiauce. - Salisbury steak on bun. Choice of p e n e n C C S d u r i n g h i s

WEDNESDAY: Grilled cheese two: PoUton. vegetable, fruit <3> l i fe t ime facing ConfrOnta-
taodwkh or barbecued beef, lima Cold submarine sandwich, fruit ,;.„, „,;,•, „„ , ; c n _ , i , i c ^
bears.pineapple. ' FRIDAY: (4. Pina: Hi Hot l l o n s w l t h an t i -Semi t i sm

THURSDAY: Barbecued chicken. Southern baked pork roll on bun: a n d With the S o v i e t s
with barbecue uuce. mashed m Tuna tilad sandwich-Choice of re la t ive to J e w i s h emiBra-
poUloei. com. peaches. two: Carrot and celery sticks, fruit, r e i a u v e 10 j e w i s n e m i g r a -

FRIDAY: Siup. pizza, mixed chilledjuice —" tion. '

Korey to talk •
to B'nai B'rith i

Dr. William Korey. •;
B'nai B'rith director of the !
international police ;
research department and ;
representative .:to__the_;
United Nations, will be.I
guest speaker at the Nor- <
them New Jersey Council ;
meeting Wednesday at 8 ;
p.m. in Temple Emanu- ]
El, 756 East Broad St.,
Westfield. The announce-
ment was made by
Herbert Ross, program
chairman. . .

As part of a four-
speaker program called
"Out of their Lives," Dr.
Korey will discuss his ex

NOW AVAILABLE
SPRINGFIELD

Reduced & ready. This charming 3 bedroom Col-
onial. New Kitchen & new Hi baths-, gas heat. Im-
mediate . possession. Most convenient location.
$76,900, Call for details.

tma*
"Where Everyone Is Special To Us"

REALTORS
221 MAIN ST.. MILLBURN

376-9393

We'll send you
to

YES!. . .

Help our Springfield Office celebrate its Anniversary.
Just enter-United Counties Trust Company's

st, and you could win;
1st PRIZE: A trip for 2* to the Xanadu Beach

OPEN
OH
SATURDAYS!

Hotel, Freeport, Grand Bahama Island.
•Trip Is 5 days and 4 nights Including 2 meals a day. air (are " '
and transfers. Travel.arrangements made.through Fischer
Brothers Travel Bureau, Springfield. Trip does not include taxes ,•

. . . . . . . . ; or g r a M * ' 0 1 '. • . ' • . . .

2nd PRIZE: Chinon® Sound Movie Camera and Projector.
3rd PRIZE: Ross® Gran Tour II 10-speed bicycle.

Just stop In our Springfield Office during regular banking hours,
and guess how mucrvmoney there Is.In our Anniversary Jar.

Whoever guesses the closest wrinout going over wins. It's that easyl
. . . ' , • . So make your guess today, " . .

and you could be on your way to the Bahamas tomorrow I
Maplewood.

Macfson, • -

MonisJowa
SprinofteW,

1. ConteJt Is open to anyone SB years ot abe or
o ld* . . '

2. Urftlt one goois per Individual, ono prize pel
family. -

3. Coritmt ondi 3 p.m Friday. March 20th.
4. The closoit o u e u without aolna Over wins.

WWieWi will b e announced at our Annlvorsary
Party. Sdrurctoy. Match 21.1981 between 9:00
grrUond 12.00Noon. ~" ' ' - " - . " • •

CONTEST RULES
5 In the event ol a tie. the tie breaker Question.

will be used. ' • , . ' . .
6. Employees and family memberj ot UCTC. and

Fischer Brothers Travel Bureau of Springfield.
Bergen Camera Exchange & Studio of
Cranford, and the Cranford Bike Shop oto not -
eligible. ' • ' •

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
. Hillside Avenue and Route #22

Springfield. NJ
931-6545

BANKING HOURS:
Mon.-Tu6i-Wed.-Frl.: 9:00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.rh.
Saturday: 9:00 a m . to 12:00 Noon

United Counties Ihist Company
MEMBER FDrC

?^JW^^
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Congressman^

Matthew Rinaldo
Tbe spector of J j f w - in

duaruluis and Arab o l sh. .uling
tlbe shots in vital Anv-or.i' !.-xiuyln«s
has raised ne« tavM^: .,-.« rising
foreign investments in lbe I 'S
economy.

While the IJ111tedSl3te5ne-loMr.es ihe
recycling <J pHro dollars m!o ihe
American «toamy. there is a coowm
that k may become canceolr.a!ed in
sane vital industries, such as energy.

—food produMwn. birimg-end <id«i># -
. So far the evidence is tnconclui-ive;

because ol the difficulty in tracing
foreign inveHrneats

Ooe.thing s kaewn. hcra*\«. Since
19Ci "the value o>f ': investhveals in
Amencan eompaajes by foreign cor-
paraiions and banks have incraaied
from MA butlion to more than J » .
billion Tens d bilhrmj roore in, in-
divraual foreign in\«anW«ts also play
j ro> SB our ecoaomy

Foreign investors haw ukeo aihirr
lage of the devastation of the doliar. the
stable political and labor climate in the
United S a l e s and a major loophole tn
the Securities Exc&ange Ac! of 19W to
pkwr their tacoey into US . companies.
Tbe securities kxpboJe permits fareagn
investors and banks to put down as httif

of the Securities
Art . • •
. T*v Urf" (4 uj*\mlroJ>«J (orviign credit

gives an unfaii j.tkansigf to f«w£« m-
»v»J«s and o n Ic-id to sntfnac specula-
tH«i jiwi dr»*JK' yuing* in sJftrfc prwvs
Ihrou&h !hrvii<TW«l lakiNKws. &• tar
the mlcrral p-Jv-ua: .0! !))r

b

WE'RE IN
By 1 hit id F. Moan:

\tirth Jersey
Cifnwrrxtion Finindu'liun

A draught bn'l 3lotal'lack od[rainfall.

p
the marie" Bui a* more (cuv-jin invest-

y liui 1! can hipjjro UJ!I £rv» .
«t*i«v are taw) to

under !bc saime credit
resJr311tfi.asAnwnc3.Ts ' '
. To OOHT»V! this SJIUSIKK), I am in-
troducing J*?g!sUiJ«ti in Osn£rcs> w
clas* ihe credi! loophole 1 Whi! con-
cern* w is ihaJ Imij i i aoquisiiinns in
k*j indiMrws. such a* machinery.
chetr»cals.. Irar&pcurtauom. real estate,
driens* and «*rgy. can lfti<-n onm-
jyl:!«m Ftvwgn ouixxj mil!;. inauJlv
TW*'.** subsidies from !hcar (;o\«fi»
menls. and can undcTS*-!i Anvwkan
cornpirjis and e\««lui]K i'rew

>*•> thai •«• (nod <HITSK-)V«> us-'ng uaier
fiilt-r lhar. naluiv »i TŶ >bc!nt> il And
Iha1 as oxacflly T£}>W u*
in lhi> ;Jale 'qy'rv an AS*n
dtgrey or another, in the ci>4i"m u s -

p
• The legislation a/ouJd n
fontigi: :nvesUnenls. Tbe>
eve-rail VS. prodacti\ity and doniesiic

' H V I \r, -a n j ^ < '+^ I K

. "Hii*. tappets. <k-ca>jnn3lh. perhaps
i-verv 15 «r 50 years |i hippomed fa
jis ihc n5id-l<«k h«v. and 11 trfi-o

Jury*
h i \ f rcin-hcd lowv-r !e\'c3> than lbej d
thrru£hnui '•*»" JVTKO WO ire m big

T»XT<:"» just sonuchof si ivti-nurplani-J.- -

ro\ e.eilher flourished or la!)«i iwu
<J « jTer or s'
X>eding is a $tunl 3! tf^-i. ind :t WJT.'I
uorl; :•' Ihe mwi-lure *->n"1 up thffy adix-

y ^
f oif a company's ouls-tanding
shares. . ' . • .

On tbe other hand American in-
vestors and financial institutions are
obliged by the Securities Exchange Act.
!0piHupamicimumof50perceolaf the
\alue It is an unblended form of credit
discrimination against- American in-
vestors ~ '

As an example o) the passible cop-
teouenNS. take the recent case involv-
ing Zaie OorpcratJoQ of Dallas. Texss.
With sales of t l billion last year in 49
states, it is the nation's largest retail
jewlery (inn. A Canadian jeweJrj-
chain. People's Jewelers H i . with only
one-tenth tbe assets of ZaJe. was able to'
acquire 12 percent of Zale common
stock by fmandng tbe purchase
through a J131 millioo hne of credit.
from the Canadian Imperial Bank of

x Commerce. Both Canadian companies
»vere exempt from the 50 percent credit

year to impart oil. m . o s i Sure i s
much of lhat money back .as passible ir,
thrtorm of business investrnews.

Indeed, the CMTWA level cJ thfse in-
ves-tmwls represents only a smaU part
ar Ijje solii value. 11I A.twi *>..»:. LiLtiiiiSi
ihares. Cherseas imesimeats b>
American Hrmsare six times as much
as the vahie of foreign investowns "in
tbe 1'nited States. Res|nci»ons on-
foreign in\«s!ors •» ould bring into qaes-
tion tbe VS -lommitroent to an open
aorid economy and hurt oar economy
aswell.

As long as foreign investments in the
United States art on «jual terms and do
not. threaten to take over contra! of key
defense, energy and food production,
there is every reason to.ii-elcome them
ui'th open arms. They provide the
capita! America needs for a major
rebuilding of our industrial base, jus! as
overseas American investments rvijuil!
their once shattered economies.

hirrri ;nsn good.-ran ensue '4-nen-•»•("
Minih linker uith ir.v rt£:urj] >\s:errj

-Jnih sa^h 2 >)«k s-iius-
Page iour

oisrhe orJy jiumars Sui

encash, m a cccr.ic s-lr:p u-tK-ry-;::, o
"pasiora ri3m«i P-cigo g i i e ihs? sis<-s.--
mer.l d enxirorjTJer.lal protJeni* ;n

: "Wehave"mel tbeenem}'. and

fteckles— a best friend
"Us.'" :n the case at hind, includes

elecled and appbirjied officials it all
3evek. as weii as John Q .Public. WTJLTJ
it ccanes to Jong-range planning. i-leeK-d
officials have attention spsrjs uiich
equal roughly or>e term in office Il> lo-
the credit, erf Gov Brc-udar.. T B>rrje
lhat he started uork on a siaicAi-.de

.water master plan fcmr>ezn ago It's
to the discredit of uzne of his
predecessors that lh;s didn't happra .
decades ago

B?BUBR\XTKR
• 1 » i j f}.ieik:ng to i '.i-r> g>'
the <.;bc?r dj>. HiS-t-> es
e-a arjd"e\-erj (;rnN-*n 3 while dunr.g cor
ccnversatiM!.' i<u a<ii:i at :ha; his
thtughts uert som<?Ahi-re els* When 1
quesl--;oed Phi?-ati:rj; h-.«s,oib\TCUS grief.
he >ighed deeply and ur.i«urden«i hB
f«eranrsi! problems "fn n:v s-cis.cv

It 5*t-ins ihil Pr.:! ha> i cocker
s-pamal narrjt'd FT\icl;Jt̂  Tix- dog ui?
bora April !S. !9SS N-cri-iha'.'.' i2 \i*n
in dcijg.v years, ixjl compa'rM :•:• 3

But politicians are u^ie in the-uays of , humaj; that .makes ihe dog W\

Assemblyman

William Maguire
I have co-sponsored a package of

legislation that provides multi-liered
lax inceotives for manufacturing and
industrial concerns to eliminate the
hazardous waste disposal problem
created by their processes. Tbe bills, if
enacted, •uxjuld lake a giant step toward
tbe solution of the hazardous waste pro^
btem. and pose a challenge to tbe
legislature and tbe governor lo lake
decisive, meaningful steps lo provide
tax incentives to business taxpayers to
purchase aud-instaU hazardous waste

• treatment equipment: •

Tbe bills attack the hazardous waste
problem where the problem is first
created. Tbey provide for Sates Tax
relief for tbe purchase of machinery,
eauipnvent and apparatus designed
primarily lo treat, store or otherwise
dispose of hazardous wastes. Tbev also
exempt 33 percent of tbe cost of tbe
equipment from tbe provisions of the
Corpora boo Income Tax in the year it is
purchased and installed. Tbe bills ex-
empt the value of the equipment from
the net worth provisions of tbe Corpora-
tioo Business Tax. Finally, the bills pro-
vide an additional 10 percent credit
against tbe Corpora tkm Income Tax for
tbe next five years.

Assemblywoman Marie S- Muhler of
Mnnnv«ilh County is prune sponsor of
the legislation.

Together these bills provides multi-
-tier, «wirirwTinjg incentive for business
taxpayers who generate hazardous
wastes in their manufacturing or in-

dustrial processes to "dean up their
act" at the source

The bills are an opportunity for the
goveroor-and legistture to gvr* reai1

'meaning to all the rhetoric surrounding
the hazardous waste problem.

-The bills also pose a challenge to in-
v dustry dearly, tbe government and in- •

dustry must work together to solve the
problem- If enacted, those businesses
that generate hazardous wastes would
have the best possible jncenli%'es to.in-
ve5tmckaB;U> hardware. .

Tbe bills, by limiting their provisions
to manufacturing 'and industrial
generators of harzadous wasted dp not
provide the tax incentives to commer-
cial hazardous waste movers and pro;
cessors.

In order to qualify for tbe\ax incen-
tives, tbe business or industry involved
roust apply to the commissioner of the
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion for a, certificate of eligibility. This
provision gives-the state overview of
(be plans and efficiency of the equip-
ment purchased by each business lhat
applies for the lax"relief. ••

I believe toxic' and other hazardous
waste disposal is emerging as one of the
critical issues of the 1960s. These bills
provide the.lax incentives necessary to
arrest the problem at its source, but
would have no effect upon existing
dump sites or commercial disposal ac-
tivities. Those problems must be ad-
dressed by other legislation.

the electorate, and , they drained
v» helher the people •» ould buy
'something as intangible a* lor.g-rar-ge
•uater planning Especially when water
meant turning a lap and watching 11
gurgle c<ul in unlimited supply si>i
uben more iiriin«i:«:te priorities uere
pleritilul. and en-teprising people were

did rr.\ fner.d. Ph:l. iir.-d si; this
our ;
•' Phil naticed1 '.he- FrecUes' tai c*-
viously 'cising his hearing He T-irf.".
conn when caiied. be didn't even rrs-
peed »ben his 'collar with :.'x- ;:"Je
sijvc-.' tiells on it was shsken.

Phi! has .a hciri about'as hire i? 1
busily cashing in on developmerjl pat- plate'of isnie'Jelio So he Called the vet
terns i»fiich ^ e cr.!>- nou find -i ere fa'.a
!ns.nfar as proper uaier managmer:! is
concerried.

We didn'", make lbt- right 6^c-.5ion at
the right time, u>e tiirin'i bmid and
maintain enough ualer • supply isttr-

, connections and ue allouied ancient
water pipes in older cities ,to get so
k-aiv thai it's s uofttjer thev "acirk a
all!

\ o i ' we art scrambling to rig up auv
iliarj" conrjectior|S lo raove -is-aie-r from
area to area, but that, si best is a »aj <i
buying time in which lo pray for a
reJurn of normal pfcrcipjta.tian patterns.
On a longer-range basis, legislation*!*
afoot to begin fixing leaky water
systems and to binld permanent inter-
connections. Thj5 is good, provided in-
teiligent. long-range planning does no;
succumb to waste-making haste.

One step Byrne eouJd wed] introduce
is to bring about water connect ion bans
similar to sewer bans with uhich we
are now familiar. VW'i s water, com-
pany can assure an adequate water
supply, no new connections should be
allowed. That's strong political
medicine indeed, but the limes cry out'.
for it' ' . • . ' " . . •

How can the public lake- a water shor-
tage seriously when a slate agency like
the Hackensack MeadcmlantSs Develop.
meat Commission goes blithely for-
ward, allowing new <Se\'ei'opment. jn
areas served b>; the Hackensack Water
Co.? Everybody knows that company is
the haixtest hit by the drought-

and 'asked him 3 feu questions
Freckles \'. i vm> ihe vet hati> helped
deliver FrecWes. aiC'T.g .wiin. four1

brothers and thre* sister; It »a> ailon
a couple of 3 by 5 file cards he kef*, ir.
hisTiles as he di8 with ail his l

fiecords -;>f Freckles'age, all his shots.
dates c4 :s quarterly check-up, awl a

.-' whole Sot of other uiformatian at>3ut
1 i<xd aid Freckles.

P.mi hesitated as be tried to ask about
Freckies progbasis. but finally got
around to asl:ir.g the one question that
'.•if rtally or ĥ s raind: "How lotsg wili
Freckles-In e. docKf?" .

The'o:>cv>r se: up an apf>.">;n!merjt 10
give the -i-jg a gc«id check-up. •. .

Trie nea-s at tbe vets office was very
Heil: for Phil. XM ccly did his faithful
friend have 3 bearing problem, but be
also had 3 ;Sear! murmur, was feUess
and-wasTc't eaiing or dnrJung. Tbe vet
!:Jd Phi! thai it.would be kind?.- to put
Freckles to slee-p Phi! was'prepared
So.- ted rwi. tut not that bad. He slocd
witrj his n:«jih open and tears making
lv. 0 r.vers ieffi Kis eyes and then drip-
f*i3c>if haefcn.

Wei! 11 was up to Phil It is a.tough
,'.h:r^ '.o give permission to pfjl a long-
standing rr.e.Tsber oi orie's family to
death. How would Phil ever be able lo-
go and tell his wife and three kids, all of
them younger jn human years than
Freckles? . . :

It just had lo be done and Phil give
the OK. The doctor tried to comfort '
him. teilirtg Phil it was kinder to put
Freckles to sfcep than to let her suffer..

Phi! finally gave his> consent, bu(
waned to krjovi"what would happen'to
Freckles', body. He was told that be
ociiid have him buried in an animal
cemetary rjear Princeton. That's kind
of far Phil said. The vet then suggested
that the body be cremated. Phil wanted
an urn. but none are available for dogs.
Tbe vet suggested a copper box with the
ashes sea! W inside.

Well, in a backyard in Bloomfield,
under a large chestnut tree. Freckles'
favorite spot, there is a. fresh turned
spot about 6 inches square. There, in
final repose. Jay the copper casket, with
Freckles" ashes inside.

About three feet up on the trunk of the
tree there is a bronze plaque..it reads:
"Freckles. April 19. 1968. friend to all
who knew her."

I suppose tbe SISW for the funeral was
worth it to Phil, (or now he can lookout.
of His kitchen window, see the plaque
and remember the 12 years of dog life
that a happy Freckles gave a family.
R.I.P. Freckles, so say we all.

:Know
. From the .Yen- Jersey Taxpayers Association

Irj the-last year of h:s esght-jear ad-
njjnslraiicm. Gc\ Brwdarj Bjrrie has
proposed a fs>caJ year 1SSJ-K2 stale
budget totaling nearly S3.6 bil!:on for ali
funds, an increase of S4S5 milljon or 9
'percent mi-r appropriations lor thecur-
rer.t-fisca) >ear ending June 3d . •

Iri marked contrast to .a •u-3T age
when be presented a budget'needing
J2!P million in "ne'i" revenues to
balance, m this election yeir ihe gover- •

. nor has called 'for no ' new taxes
.aithough he characterized the budget
as 'VJO light'" and failing "in many
areas lo meet reaJ needs " Increase ic
college tuition and bus and rai! fares
may be necei&an to finance higher
cosis of those sendees

Proposed'focal 19S3 appropriations
'in th^'general fund. Ihe stale's principal
furjd. lotafS^ .131 billion, an increase of
JI« milikm or A percent o\er ihe cur-
rent1 year After adjusting for an ac-
counting change shifting medicaid ap-

ense

deciines mere than 55 mil
Proposed fiscal JSiSQ properly lax

relief fund spending. fumJed by the per1

sonal income tax. totals $1,361 bilhon.
ar, increase of $181 million or nearly 17
percent Transfer of education aid fun-
ding is major reason for the increase.
Entire cost ctf senior dliien and disabl-
ed regular homestead rebates SS3
million 1 is shifted to the casino revenue
fund Total spending for fiscal 1982. in
lbe casino funds is S1BS million, in-
cluding $34 million for licensing and
regulation. Casino revenue fund ap-
propriatkms are up S101 million. Of the
tola! combined funds budget. $2120
billion or 38 percent is for direct state
services. J3-2-J2-billion i58 percent1! is
for slate aid. B million, less than 1 per-
cent, is for capital outlay and nearly
JlSti million 3 percent 1 is for debt ser-
vice. . . •
- Total anticipated revenue for fiscal
J<t22 in the general fund is W billion, an

nefiectir-g expected recessionary im-
pact on business profits and $53 million
credit against prepayment of tbe tax in-
crease enacted lastyear

Other general fund major taxes, in-
cluding motor vehicle fees ijaao
million;, motor fuels and fuck use
taxes $27!) million 1 and inheritance tax
• $123 million!' are expected to produce
little significant growth in fiscal 1982,
although the insurance premiums tax is
expected to rise $18 million as the result -
of legislation to change tbe schedule of
collection and disbursement of the tax
monies. Loss of fedral general revenue'
sharing funds of $19 million is an-
ticiated in fiscal 1982; $37 million was
lost in the current year.

In the property tax relief fund, tbe
personal income lax is expected to pro-
uce $1330 billion in the next fiscal year,
an increase of $145 million or over.13
percent. The casino revenue tax is ex-
'JTnalfvt jn viMH tifu mitlinn »m t»9

ONE YEAR'AGO
TbeJonathan Dayton Rtgkmal rugb

School Junior Varoty ha^fHhall (earn
ftircB tfae conference ri%a m j h
aftcr a 16-1 seuoo. Toe Dayton vresti-
ing Hasan ends, gj\iog the Bulldogs'an
M dual row* season..Tbe Grand Union

Springfield Leader

Supermarket on Morris Avenue in Spr-
ingfield ckses More than aoo runners
register for (be Regional High SchooJ
Key CJub race to be held at Meise)

d

"-TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
JOSEPH S. SEfDEL of Springfield is

sworn in as an attorney at law in Tren-
ton...WqjJAlI.G. CHIRGOTIS of Spr-
ingfieJd, a leading New- Jersey ar-
chitjecl, becomes the-Sole ou-ner of
General Greene Village...Officials cf
the Baltusrol Swim Dub issue a stale-

p
tconomic loss for those wishing to move
into new buildings amounts simply to
this: When a water company promises
more water than il can always deliver.
as in the case of the Hackensack Water
Co., and depends upon other systems
with other supplies lo bale it o a u n
times of average rainfall or less, il
raises a question as 10 whether lhat
.company is profitting through univer-
sal misfortune. .

ShouKTlneTolks around Lake Hopat-
cong suffers economic loss because of

' their lake being tapped as an emergen-
cy water supply, would the Hackensack
Water Co. by gaining at their expense?
Some might argue that tbe company is
not losing because of overselling .its

Birect state service* xrategon- to the
state aid category, diretI' slale services
increases 5211 million or nearly 12'per-
cert, while state aid in the general fund
declines KB million, reflecting a shift in
education aid funding from ihe general
fund lo the prcBOly-lax relief fund.
Debt service on state bends is up more
than $5 million while capital outlay

over revised revenue estimates for tfte
present fiscal year. The stale'sjargest1

general fund revenue source, the sales
and use tax. is expected to yield $1-350

, billion in fiscal 1982, an increase of $100
million or 8 percent oi;er the current
year. Taxes an corporate nefincoroe
and net worth are projected to rise only
$33 million to a total of $815 million.

million from the current year: • .

Tbe 24-member legislative Joint Ap-
propriations Committee will begin ear-
ly in March to review tbe governor's
recommendations. In an election year,
it can be expected that the committee
will not significantly increase total
spending, but may rearrange priorities
within tbe budget ' - ..

Minutemen bov^ to Wayner
defeat Totowa, Parsippany

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEAOER-Thursday.AAsrchf IMI—5

B> DAVID GOtO
Despite being edged by a iou£h

Wayne squad, the Springfield
Minutemen raised their record to 16 3
last w«k wilh victories over Totowa
and Parsippany.

Wayne, Springfield's third opponent
of the week, ultimately used superior .
size and strength lo down the
Minulemen. Sfi-St'. Despite excellent-re-
bounding b.v Pete Petino <12> and •
Carlos Hernandez < li». Springfield uas
out-rebounded. 50-39 N

Wayne jumped out to a 1S-I1 first'
quarter lead but faltered and went into
Ihe locker room at halflime trailing
Springfield. I7-t5. Springfield widened
its. margin. lju three at Ihe end of the
third period, but was finally out-
muscled in the closing minutes ~

Mike Graziano and Petino led the
Minutemen with 16 points each; follow-
ed by Hernandez wilh 10 and Mitch
S'enner with eight'. Xenner added nine
assists, while Graziano and Klinger
each had three steals.

The' Minutemen. leading1 from the
opening minutes, outclassed Tolowa.
53 n. fry ""*«••' ̂ '""MV* '••<»<wy pr rtw>

Graziann was tlie high sparer of the
game with S.V leighi in . the first
quarter!, with help from Petino. who
had 13. U.ivo ("all- u ith nine and Nenner
with six. Petino Ird all rebnundcrs with
IB. and Cole added 14 Graziano scored
II points and posted nine steals and six
assists', while Tony rVAIossui had nine
rebounds and Hrnundw added eight.
Nenner had four steals and (>>ur assists.

Springfield.. nporrPd lnt» week-with a
como-from-behind victory, over a lough

More sports
on Page 15

assists.. , ..
11 was a week of extremes for Ihe Spr-

ingfield Junior Minulemen as they,
troiinccd Totnwa by a ̂ Imrc of 82-24 and
dropped two tn Wayne und Parsippany
to bring their record'to 11 -7.

The Minutemen concluded their week
against Wayne, which rallied in the se-
cond half tn defeat .Springfield. 37-31.
The match started off even wilh each
team scoring 10 points in ihe first

: quarter Springfield then pulled tn a 15-
I3halftimelead. -

"tno

ParsippanyC Y.O. club/GettinRoUtoa
slow first quarter and trailing H-7. Spr-

Jmpficld battled hack tn within two al
the half. 27-25.

.The second half was nil Springfield,
as their defense held Parsippany to IS
points, sotting the pace of the game and
enabling the offense to score 30.

Again leading the way was Graziano
with 19 p"inN. i" slrcils and six ns<isls

point halflime lead; they came-oul blaz-
ing in the second half, scoring XT points
while .their constantly changing
defenses held Totowa to 27.

' The second half, though, uas a
ferent stoijyas Wayne outscored tlie.
MinutemerUlUl. in the Ihird period and.:
finished the job by winning the final
quarter, 16-t-t. -

U'.idmi; the Minulemen was Mike
Miimlek wilh sevon points, followed by-
John Lusardi and Greg Kahn wilh six,
apiece' and Joel Greenberg with five.
Lusardi added nine rebounds, while
Greenberg contributed five steals and
four assists. • ,

Sprjngfield's only easy game of the
IHTK lame again*! Tulowj. T

week, as ho threw in 12 while snatching
12 rebounds Petino added eight points
and II rebounds. Cole and Klinger each
had six. with Klinger adding five

KICKING THEIR WAY TO FITNESS—Jacki Sorenson, center, demonstrates
one of Hie easy-to-learn steps of aerobic dancing. Aerobic Dancing Inc., East
Hanover, is. offering a 12-week "Camelor" course at many locations; in the Union
County area. Those with last names of Kihg. Castle or Crown who sign up (or the
course will receive a free "Camelor" T-shirt. Information is available from 3&-
•1». • .-.-.. • ' ' . •

with a JO-T IparHrrthc
first quafterand rolled from then on. In
the final period, the Minutemen scared,
26 points, as compared to 24 for'Tolowa
for the entire game..

Scoring for the Minutcfnen were Greg
Kahn-with 1G. followed by Allen Gross

'H2>. Rob Fusco (seven), and
Greenberg. Eric Kahn. Lusardi and
Brian Cole with eix each: Joe Ceri."
Chris Pelino. Tom Meixner. Ken
Gargiulo, Tom Kisch. Tony Graziano
and Rich Francis also scored. •

The Minutemen opened the week with
a heart-breaking loss to Parsippany, -J8-
43. Springfield got off to a poor start and
found themselves in a 15-1 hole at the
end of the first quarter. They managed
to rally to a 27-18 deficit at the half.

In the second half. Springfield came
out firing to outscore Parsippany. 26-21.
in the second half (including a-16-point
fourth quarter*, but it was too little, too
late. •

Springfield was paced by Eric Kahn
with 11. Petitvo with nine. Graziano with
eight and Greenberg with seven."

EXPLORING CAREER POSSIBILITIES—Members ol
Explorer Post 400, a co-educational investigative branch ol
Boy Scouts lor 14- to .21-year-olds sponsored by Western
Electric in Springfield, get sonic advice frorp Western
employees during their Wednesday evening meetings. Ex-

plorers John Zucker, left,.and Bob Grassman get some
pointers on their solar energy collector from advisor Ray
McOrmond. ^he program introduces Explorers to various
occupations. Information on the program is available from
Mark Germansky at Western Electric, 467-7000.

Bob Lape to head fund-raiser
Bob Lapc, WABC—TV's "Eyewitness

News Gourmet" will serve as Honorary
Coffee Day Chairman for the New
Jersey Easter Seal "Coffee Day" pro-
motion today to March 19. During the
two-week period. Coffee Day buttons
will be sold for $1 by waiters and

.waitresses at.participating restaurants
and diners. On March 19, customers
can redeem the buttons for free coffee,
and all the proceeds from the saleof the
buttons will go to support Easter Seal.
services.

"I'm honored (o have been asked to
represent Easter Seals during the Cof-
fee Day promotion," said Lape. I had
the good fortune to visit an Easter Seal

rehabilitation facilityrecently to sec,
first hand, the good work they are doing
for the disabled." Lape has been a cor-
respondent with WABC—TV's
Eyewitness News since 19fi8 and is
perhaps best known for his
"Eyewitness Gourmet" features in
which he visits various tri-state region
restaurants to film and review speciali-
ty dishes.^He was given the "Friend of.
the Industry'" award from . the N.J.
Restaurant Association.
"Over $30,000 was raised by Coffee Day
last year and we hope to surpass that
figure this year, the Year of Disabled
Persons," said Frank Connolly, chair-
man of the board to the Easter Seal

Society. '
Participating restaurant chains in

New Jersey include Dunkin Dounuts,
Sandalwood Restaurants, Specialty
Steakhouses, Ground Rounds, Howard
Johnsons, International House of Pan-
cakes, Mr. Donuts, Blimpies, Wa'Wa,
K-Marls and Wuvs. In addition, hun-
dreds of individual restaurants of every
size, as well as diners, will be par-
ticipating.

The waiters and waitresses selling
the buttons are eligible for savings
bonds and a trip for two to the Bahamas

More information on Coffee Day or
the Easter Seal Society, is available
from Easter Seals at 201-342-5739.

"Mandarin Chinese Reslaiiranf B u S J n e S S

seminar
plannedThe finest authentic Chinese cuisine:

Peking. Hunan and Szcchuan
Recommended by THE NEW YORK TIMES

Aprils. 1SS0
• Lunch-Dinner-Orders to Go

Lunch Special Only $2.95
luncfeliourc TOPS Fn .11 »J J),Su :M » .f IJoorv.Twt ,-Ttajr* S-*.Fn

Cd ll
5« r . Suir.ni.:. .\ J

Science program
set at Trailside

MARSHALL H.KRUG.AAAN,
M.S.W., A.CS.W.

COUNSELING* PSYCHOTHERAPY „

MARRIAGE AND PERSONAL PROBLEMS

1344 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY

. BY APPOINTMENT

687-4262
FIRST CONSULTATION FREE

The Eastern Union
County Chamber of Com-
rner.co , will sponsor a
semirtar • for sma l l
business next Wednesday,
according lo its president.
Clifford M. Peake.

. The Seminar will be held
at tbe Coachman Inn, Exit
136. Garden State
Parkway, March 11. The
charge of $25 includes all
materials, registration.'
lunch ond refreshments
for the two breaks.

The program will begin
with registration at 9 a.m..
and will cover the IRS im-
pact on small business;
life, health and retirement
planning for the small
business; the computer,
and its application for the
small business:' invest-,
ment planning for the
small business and estate
planning and the small
business owner:

The program will end at

" ' S u p e r m a r k e t
Science," the Trailside
Nature and Science
Center's new aftcrschool
program, offers exciting
and safe experiments us-
ing common household
items. Designed for third
through sixth graders, the
first of four Thursday 3:30
sessions, will be held
March 19.

Under the guidance of
educational assistant Pat
Williams, budding scien-
lists will perform ex-
perimente which do not re-
quire expensive chemicals
and lab equipment. Ad-

19, youngsters'will identify
metals by their colorful
flames as they study the
effects of heat and fire.
During the March 26 ses-
sion, they will learn about
water pressure and sur-
face tension by making a
submarine rise without
touching it. '*
. Common chemicals and
food will be studied in

•*?,"'• .UsN! , ? I u m i " u m

f o ' . , a n d wa?.hln8 soda,
children-.will, produce
mini-explosions April 2.
™ f o«ersch<>ol program
^11 investigate the pro--

P*rt l (* ,a.nd P°^n c l f f of

Providence Road, Moun- ^
tainside children.

. ' . . ' Additional information
- Heat, fire and water arc and registration is

March's "Supermarket availanble by calling
Science" topics. On March Trailside at 232-5930.

Unit seeks'home'
Thr, Vnrthn

LaSt 2 Office Suites
in the Beautiful,
New Park Plaza.
1225 S.F. andiftOO S.F.

MaiifX Taylor Streets

4:3U p.m._ mere win oe
ample time for questions
on each presentations. In-
dividuals need not be

-members-of-Uxrehamber
to attend; reservations
may be made by sending a
check to the Chamber at
Box 300 Elizabeth. 07207.
or by calling Mrs. Jeanne
Hal) at 352-0900.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Thursday afternoon
deadline! lor other than

Jersey Council of B'nai
B'rith has set up a com-
mittee to find a building to
serve as headquarters for
the council , which
represents 12,500 families
in the area..

Herbert Ross of Moun-
tainside was named chair-
man of the Building
Feasibility Search Com-
mittee,' which includes
Myron Solomon of Spr-

Ashef Mint!.

David Hamrock,
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PaulCaMino
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pike Road will not be ready for the sum-
mer, but work will be started so that
members will have full use of the dub
in 19S7..-A hearing is beU before the
Board of Adjustment 00 an application
for a variance in the zoning of the
Anderson Property to permit the con-
ttrcution of Sak* Fiftb Avenue on this
O

FORTY-riVE YEARS AGO
JOHN POTTS it re-eJected precidot

of the Board of Education for tb» to-
coed rttmtttjit year..-Excavation for
the Union County Hfghwul Efigh School
cottrtroctMn ott Fiemcf Avenue nears

aeewififlg to FRED A.
Uteet.jeilAHUEL O.

supply, but is making more money' than
ever. According to that argument, if the
hookup ban results in economic losses
to the peofile who would be served by.
the company, there'is a dear question''
ot liability on the part of the company.

At tbe New Jersey Conservation
Foundation, we've made several sug-
gestions vrbidi would help aJoL One is
to provide for differential rates. Those
using less water should pay less, and
the smaller the supply, tbe higher the
price. This could be pegged on reser-
roirlerelsaUtbelnDerMaybeaiHrrr

HOUIS it re-elected president of the
Spiae&tU Democratic Oak for the
foartb edMectitive year...The wymî Mi
tax leyy of n u . il»M it aj^roved

by s 0P6U0 of SprimfiMo nttnHmcti
led by HEBMAN A- SriACK.

Hut now northeastern New Jersey
water supplies are still hovering around
tbewday mark. A rainfall can add five
or even 10 days to the supply, but it's a
losing fight unless weather patterns
change. Conservation is lbe only
answer, especially as tbe weather
warms up and normal use of water will
tend to rite, while remreir evapora-
tion abo will increase. FVtr tbe rest of
tbe state tbe outlook if almost as bad.
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spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
number. ' „ • •

Can 543*4360 or 379-4466

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO REUABLE BUSINESS HOUSES '

HOOR COVERINGS AUTO DEALERS

Boor.swr
tQffMSUASJNGDM CMS 6SWW40

CMSfi&lp
DIALM4-2M0
JJ77Mo«Tl»Av«.,

Union• Cfby M»w» Sxvh*

•of Linden and Dr. Joel
Goldberg and Ralph Op-
pler of Union.

The building will pro-
vide offices for the B'nai
B'rith Women, Youth
Organization, Career and
Counse l ing , Anti-
Defamation League, New
J e r s e y D i s t r i c t , .3 ,
Resources and Develop-
ment and Insurance
Department.
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by Jack Farrow & George Bauer
MMI mum He Imttt ktv* HH«r» wkldi w w wl dull ud

*rt »l * • rUH «*M« c*U air mm DM MM* nttton *» l«r-
u n . Whw CUMWA dntltllM M nUHti mi IVHUM aMUUo-

k l l r l l f f c t f " * i M A l ' "y k m i i # . c l t t f t f c t f t T r t t T r
<k»wtM» HHm wHk aHktn4 Inmu. ttmU k* tluMd tr

i 4 U S H r U k t > ' U t h l*f4**USaHt.r*Utwlk,Mimtt<>*nrtUtnK*Mt,
ntmUm *•• »W IW I—iHH duukto vtrMy. I«4UIM WMD-
ly tttnt, kww rttlin M4 ku4ttui tUttt tMHtlly UN * •
(iHMUkte ly#*«. rtrad vum Hr IIWIMH IMV« aticMe mten
•ad ten la * • hiraw* tutliun. %tmt ktv* H
l M m d > r i m M l < d > I H d l l

Atrhoooh w» arc SBteialltti In alijmlnum
tiding, FARftbW * BAUEB. Inc., liSrSfuyvi^
unt Av«. UHrWt can himil* |twt about any
wins* typv of IWI I IH iW|H wtjJmHvvf* *fl*^ &*"""•
U w •UCCWH' DVtJr " * * |RSal 43 r . f** " •» DMffV
d*bwu»»t on our' many satisfied cuttomars,. W«
ar* bt«u4'to furnish r«f*r«nets for all our work.
Call today for an Mtlmat*. .

HANDY HINT:
Ufaricato mfttor, fan and oil cups by rtmovlna
m«fra«rtorsM«|Mn>ld«thtf«irnac«hw»tlng.
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When you open o chockino account with $1OO or more, we'll give vou
$5...and a pen...and the hlahest Interest allowed by lawl 5.25% wilh an
effective annual yield ol 5.39%.' Chocklna-wlHi Interest al Crestmont
Savings Is chocking and savings al Its best. .

tlrs FREE.-H vou maintain an averaoe monthly balance ot $2OO.
No lees or service charges ot any klnd-no matter how many

' checks, you wfllo. And seniors, your checking accounts are free,
no matter what your balance 1st

• You earn lnlerest..(rom day of deposit to day of withdrawal. Your
Interest Is compounded dally and credited to your statement '

• ftwrfl ryiAftlh Hrtri 1 i V H h h l
O($1OO.

IHKlnw uwul vwu baud on pnncipol and nMwu Maplawood • Madison • Monbtown.
SpilnoA«td • NAleong * CbNnaiwood
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Be Water-Wist
Every Drop

Counts

Governor answers questions on water
B. GMMMT P.J.UU, B W

 : ^ j w « . you >*wuM call liw State *«*> * * ««« r*Mric.«or. ho* much. A As of early PArtu
a. In n i -mrt N*MI «»i*r bill: > Po!>c* aar^cks do4«J lo w*r bonw docs ncasl.-nd him• is >l inslslW? _ Out »«*«•« * and *<J- In my nvtU r*c*i»l Milrt- bill: a

surcharge h»s b**n &dd«d. I csll«J Ihf
»j)<T conip&ny And was told lhal the
•pharfw WAS mbAf ixvrjiUi-*- I us*d Jo
nurti»alt* b llv-uaier company cxw-

A . If you used mure than Ui fylkms °
per da> pw pwsan in your hausrixdd,

waler company is com*! Wal*r
use in your coenmunily is reslricle-d by
*«cot iw «\J>TS uhich dw-lartd it and
SO oshw cnramuni«ws in » i » Jwsey u>

!o mandainn. u s l w ralwn-

o«n}43n>is.. including' yours, to
i s us-inp

doorhj'ri on uau-r use. uhac&nj rt-rort

A You may rx-pnri violations lo your
i l jwlav ri'i-jiirtrnerit II y«u are mv

.. *. you »>«xiM call the State
• airracks claijsJ lo yoflr bonw

. . . _ j ? i found -guilty oj violating thf
ouldow usf b in j » i«uhj«i 1o a mav-
immn line oJ $175 or one yvar in jail

Q <W housw is 5rf-n*d by a pn\at<-

\be u i l tT rwslriMwmi. or can I us* as
mudiaslMant*

'A Technically, you ar* covtwd by
\he reslnclKTOS. as u e all ar<- in a statf
<••! •ialc-r.eroefptnc). Bwaus* pnxale
u^-lls ar«i"l yne-liTPt̂ d. you alorw ha\t-
ooritro) o\*r bfttt much is used inside

\» ilh ir»t-oui6cw*ru'alcrus<'£'iari.«r facya
riî nally P<*rsA»n> oiiTiirip f^ivati- uo-Us
in rv->.tricl<vi srt?^ aiv r«-mindtV3 that
ualer sippli*"*- a w jv-nously s c j r w in
ihns*'- aix-as-. ind ihi-r -̂ is no fusratAe*-
'.hAt the crvod viatw siwrces i«-din2

llŝ jH<"AT>t)i%ui-KiSuf>r>]y :1M»

A
srtj
are

& a fiou restrictca-. how much,
it cast, and bow is il inslaDed

Despise Iheir somewhat
name. fl<w r«striflors

njore than uasbers uhich
tb.'- s'lie of the b»^c through

uvite can pass T5M\\ may be-«b-
U* a ivvmnal price u h e m w
fl supplies are sjvid. H yoo car.

ipe a uasber an your faucets and
«r Hejds u'hen they Kvik, you can
Jl f'ou- r*s:ric!er If you nc*d

•»rs. c-si] the Water Emergenty
HoUine." •«»' 2SC-37X3 hetueen 9 a m
andvpin .MondayUirouglrFriday.

Q Hoik much Tain is nee>ded for the

A. As of early PAroary, * e estimate,
that between B i n d * ixbes oT nun
are needed for water rationing and non-
essential use bans to end. ' ' '

Q I have some ideas* that I think
uf*ildH*lpa W of people s a v « « W erf
water. How can I W olhere know »boB*
them?

.4. All wieas are weJcome, and no sng-
ceSuon is too tmalL U you ha»e »ny
water sax-ing tips, jitase send them to
attention of the Water Emergency T*sfc
Force. P-O. Bo* QWU9. Trtnton. N J .
09KB U you need suggestions on bow to
reduce your consumption of water, call
the .Water Bnergeacy-flottine, <«»)
2SC-S7SJ bet»*en 9 a.m. and 4 p-m..
Monday throu^i Friday.

Check water meters regularly
-Thursday, March 5,1MI-

avoid s for overuse
Now that the state has.imposed » a(- •<[

ratibningoncfiilral New-Jersey. IIMIII-
ing how to read >xtur water meter tail
pay off. ia>^s Elitahethloun Water Co.,
which is trying to help its ctisloinors
avoid costly surcharges which already
haw dismayed homeowners' in the nor-

iiii-m part at Ihe stale.
The stale's mandate is simpli^Barh

household is oljocaled 50 gallons per
day for each residenl; hluiseliolds wilh -
only-one resident arv allocated 65
K.illonsperday..

However, no matter how much you

eeds ;>f llifir «V»JXT>
Q 1 haw heard ulk atmui flou.-

u-ith ibi- local police's restriclors as a »a\ lo save water

Garden club has classes
WATER WISE-Baraey. hV poppet mascot of St. Barnabas MeAcal Center in
Livtnsiten, is reminding hoipitat employees and patients as well as the oemrat
public to conserve water. Afrte button and sKdter may be picked up at the
hftspitat's CommtmHy Relations'office in Room ltHbetween Jand i p.m.

Buying power declined
2.1 percent during 1980

TSx- Garden Club, of \~e-u Jeisey Hw-
Dcn.lSure School for Gr»Titrs. Ev-
nitii'lors and Judges, uill be held March
16. 19. and 20 in croperatjon \»ilh CCK*
College. Rulge-rs. The s-c-hnol will, he1

Garden" b\ Professor Mark Rohs-cw
• . T1» program is open to am person in-
terested in hnrtimllure arid'the home
garden

t'ridgeAve.Merofchwi.••

Purchasing power of
factory worfcer lake-home
pay in the Keu York-
>5ortheastera New Jersej'
ares declined 1.1 percent
in ibe year ending in
December 3990. as double-
digit inflation offset a 10
percent increase in
average w*eUy earnings.
According to Samual M
Elirenhalt. regional com-
missaoner of the Bureau-of

"Labor Statistics It 'u-as
the third .consecutive year
of decline in the purchas-
ing power of factory take-
home pay Durmg the past

decade, the buying power
of area factory workers
has risen by only 3 per-
cent, as the Consumer
Price Index for urban
wage earners and clerical
workers in this area more"
than doubled:

For 1990, average week-
ly earnings' increased by
SX29 W CM. A fiXent
rise in' average hourly ear-
nings lo J7^2 more than
offset a 12-minute reduc-
tion in the average
workweek to « hours. The
increase in average week-
ly earnings was outpaced

by a ! l ^ percent rise in
consumer prices

Between XovembcT and
December of 1930, £T«KS
average, weekly earnings
of area factory producbem
workers were up .54.23 or
13 percer-V The increase
reDected i T-cent rise in
average hourly earnings.
Eihrenhalt said there was
an 0 ! percent gain :n
December in the purchas-
ing pwser of factory lake
home pay as the earnings
increase ztaK than of/set
a,l^ percent nse in con-
sumer prices for the area

Mrs. Charles foihrninn oi Glen
Ridge, president rf GCNJT'-Mr. Joseph
Sogin of Edison, schcwl chairman, and
Pr<ifessor Donald B Larey. Extension
Coordinator. Cook CoHege. have
assembled a varied two-day educa-.
tional program covering the follcraing '
subjects: "'Grciuing the Top Teri
\>getabl«" "by DT William Tt*
Dnnkuater; "Popular Spring Peren-
nials" by Neleh Magfiu of the New
York BoLamc Gardens.'"Weed Control
in Home Ground" by Dr. John A.

'Meade.
Also. "Tree Dc>cay—Its Cause and

Pre\ention" by Professor William B
Oberholtier. "Annual Flowers from
Seed to Shou " by Lacey; "Shrubs for
Dry and Uet Sues by Robert E. Schut-
zki: "Drainage Problems and Trieir
Solutions" by Professor Rober: M. Han-
na? and "Small FYuits in the Home

One Free KODAK
Color Enlargement

UP TO 16" x 24"

jyhenyoubovforfwo.fhe
third is free.
SPECIAL OFTCB
Stop in for complete
teJS

»urry: Jree~offerends'March'. 1

UNION CAMERA UNION
exchange

2009 Morris Ave.

688-6373

Brake slow

or break big
Whtn roads are ice-co»ered or wet. start
sloarinf do<rn ircll in wtrance »od use a (entle. •
siridy prasore on the brake ped&L Uyoa stut
to sicid. mrn the vhrel la the direction of the
skid and dont sUra on the brakes.

riuci SArerr AMOUXD

roi'\a* rjov ron SAKrjr.

try toct»ser\'e. you'll never know if you
are staying within your allotment
unless you read your water meler on a
regular basis.

The state imposed surcharges for ex-
ceeding your allotment make the effort
worth while, says Walter C. Money, an
Elizabcthtnwn vice president.

"On the avera(>e, homeowners in nor-
tliem Now Jersey who exceed their
allotments have been billed more than
$200 in surcharges per quarter." ho
said.

To avoid surcharges, he suggests.
first determine your daily allotment by

This five-dial meter
reads 67,346 cubic feet.

This site-dial meter reads
67,346 wb|c_leeJL__

This straight-dial meter
reads 19215. ._!,__

Here Is a simple chart for keeping a record of water use.

O.e)

0

MARCH 8-14
Girl Scouts Learn To Carer.....

These special girls are always giving of of being o i service to those who need
themselves to help others! As our Girl them most. Girl Scouts care for others.
Scouts grow into responsible adults. We're proud, to support them in all their
Scouting affords them the-opportunity efforts I '
Tills m » « o j * pr*i«nfW as a public service by tfis communffy-minded fi/Wij Jilted htrtwilh:

A ft B AITQ RADUTOR CO.

?*SCh»nc*lWAv (nafcrPftrtuvrl

Opt* Utir&n "»ll too" *

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS. INC.

Snrln9tl4il«»»<3!ic

A-K. STAMPING CO_ LViC.
T l l D X W f c S d

UsuMclntide. 1

AMERICAN ALUMLVUM CASTIVG CO.

BiMALfMLVUM
a u Morrtt At*. Union Onttr O»-«ui
VlcH our Unlot* Cm Sh« ml IM
Shadtf >I.TWBe« ul«i EIM Bo«L. C w s » M

BIG STASITS BAR-
RESTAURANT ft CATERING
WMdlnoi 9 w « v Ptnlai.

" " T O l P V l

niiPPOXE-S TOUA PHARJWO'
11KO.JCHK St.

(Xx.Uti^'CcjoeT' If Your H A * ' ^

FTfE PORTS LIQUOR MART

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
LVSTlttTE

multiplying the number oj.persons in
your house by SO; multiply that number
by seven for your weekly.allolnienl and
by 90 to'delerminc yoqr quarterly allot-
ment. Now you are ready lo start com-
paring ynur actual water consumption
In your allotment.

Beoalise water, meters vary in design
and operation, the accompanying ctarl
explains how lo read yoor meter. Note
thai most melors measure consumption
in cubic feel. To convert Ihe figure into
gallons, just mulliply Ihe difference
between successive mcicr readings by

-Resdlng-
Dale

-^-eurrenl-
. Reading

> Prevlou* ,^,-jti Cubic F M I . , „ , - _ . • Gallon*
- Reading (««UIM) Consumed <* 7 b ~> Consumed

• c . . _
f

' . •

• • _ : •

~ . . .

•

READING YOUR WATER METEOR—Here is the way to
read the three types ol water meters: On live- or six-dial
meters, read the dial marked too.tao.cubic teet first and
proceed clockwise to the other dialsi read the meter lo the

four uould iwarwt.10 cubic feet.^Almost-all.metB

sumption In cubic feet—not gallons; to convert the cubic
foot reading to gallons multiply by 7.5. For example, if your
meter read 47,344 cubic feet a week ago and 47,528 cubic
fi»t niM. ynur rniniimptlnn nf.u/jtui- k HI mh(r («»t.tlm.i-

FOUR SE.ASONS PL-\Y
ft RECREATION CENTER
l Its w m Chutaul Sir«rl

' * Rtxrit 21. Union UT-Blfl

FRANCIS CHE\TIOLET
7 n t J t

LEE TOV POL1-NESLAN CHINESE
RESTAURANT

Respite care
offered by

The United Cerebral Palsy League of
Union County will offer a weekend
Respite Care Program lo serve
developmentally-disabk'd infants,
children and aduits each weekend star-
ting tomorrow.

The program will give parents an op-
portunity to take time off from the dif-
ficult task of meeting the needs of their
exceptional children and will enhance
independent living -skills of handicap-
ped children and adults.

The Respite Care Program will be
open to.developnientally-disabled in-
dividuals of all ages. There will be a

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR

PICK UP & DELIVERY

763-4900 • 763-3011
74 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN
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DEMONSTRATES TECHNIQUES-Dr. Adella Youri, professor emeritus of
psychology at Kean College demonstrates behavior managment techniques to
Respite Care staff trainees. . .

program
league

moderate fee charged for the weekend;
a sliding scale will be-uscd. .

This program will be staffed by in-
dividuals with experience and training
in fields relating to rehabilitation of the
handicapped.'All staff for this program
have successfully completed a special
training workshop that was developed
by the United Cerebral Palsy League of
Union County and the Institute for
Human Services, a university-affiliated
facility at Kean College, Union. The
workshop took place during January,
featuring Kean College faculty as well
as staff members and therapists from
United Ccnbral Palsy. United Cerebral
Palsy is located at 373 Clermont Ter-
race. Union. Further information about
the Respite Care Program is available
from-Bruce Ettinger, executive direc-
tor, at 354-5800.

"This project is funded pursuant to a
grant under the Developmental
Disabilities Assistance and Bill of
Rights Act (P.L, 95-602), as ad-
ministered by the New Jersey Division
of Mental Retardation under policies
promulgated by the. -New Jersey
Developmental Disabilities Council,"
hesaid.

have an allotment pf 200 gallons a day.-1

1.400 gallons a week. If their meter read
67,346 cubic feet seven days ago and
67,528 cubic feel now, their consump;
tion of water would be 18? cubic feet or
(after multiplying by 7.5) 1,365
gallons—within their weekly allotment.

Bear in mind,. Money warned, that
the state is requiring Elizabethtown to .
monitor each customer's use of water.
Customers will be charged a I the rate of
$3 per 100 cubic feet or portion thereof
for the first 300 cubic feel (2,250
gallons) or portion thereof of excess
•usage: for Ihe next 100 or more cubic
feet (750 gallonsi or portion~lhercof of
excess usage, the charge for excess will
be $10 per 100 cubic feet.

"You can readily sec," Money said,
"how excess-use charges can mount up
quickly. That's why it is so important
for our customers to keep checking
their water use.

"In effect, the customers of
Elizabethtown Water Co. arc being
ordered by the state to minimize water
use so we can make more of our sup-
plies available to areas desperately in
nee"d of help. We're doing everything we
can to comply and we urge our
customers to join us in this effort."

The surcharges mandated by Ihe
slate will be held in escrow for use
later by the governor's Water
Emergency Task Force.

Diab to speak

Medicare coverage
includes home care

Prof fRobert A. Diab oi the Seton Halt
Law School will discuss the status.of
probate in New Jersey at the Union
County . Bar Association's dinner-
meeting Wednesday at the Holiday Inn,
Route 22 West, Springfield. -

Reservations may be made by calling
Mrs. Grace Nail, executive secretary of
the association, at 527-4769. Tickets are
$17 for reservations made lief ore Satur-
day. $19 after that; the bar will open at
G p.m. wilh dinner at 7, ' .

. Although home health care has been
covered by Medicare since therhealth .
insurance program began 15 years ago,
il is often over looked by. those
evaluating their health care options, ac-
cording to John H. McCulcheon. Social
Security district manager in Elizabeth.

. Home health care was developed as
an alternative lo inpatient care in a
hospital or skilled nursing facility. This
coverage is for the person who does hot
need full-time inpatient care, but does
have an illness or injury1 which keeps
them from leaving home, McCutcheon
said. ' . . '

Those who need part-time skilled
heahh services . in their home can
receive them from a home health agen-
cy, a public of private organization
specializing in providing skilled nurs-
ing services and other health care ser-
vices to patients in their own homes.

When eiigibiliyy conditions are met,
home health care can be covered under
both hospital insurance and medical in-
surance. Hospital insurance can pay or
up to lOBTtSTls in a benefit period;
medical insurance can help pay up to
100 visits during a calendar year.

When home tieaun care.is covered.
Medicare can pay for Part-time skilled
nursing services, physical therapy and
speech therapy. If one of these services
is required, Medicare can also pay for
part-time services of an occupational
therapist, home health aide, or medical
social worker JIS well as for medicalap-
plianccs furnished by the agency.'

More information about home health
care under Medicare is available from
the Social Security office at '342.

Westminster Ave., Elizabeth, 800-272-
m i : ' .. :.

Insurance
class set

A, non-credit course to
explain to consumers what
their insurance policies
cover will be offered by
Union College's Division
of Continuing Education
starling tonight.

The course will meet for
six Thursdays from 7 to 9
p.m. at. Crahford High
School; question-and-
tnswer periods will follow
(ri..;ussions of auto,
homeowners, life and'
heal th insurance .
Although the emphasis
will be on consumer pro-
blems, persons owning
and managing businesses ̂ |
may participate, r

• Melvin R. Cohen, presi--1
-dent—af^—Gelfand-Cohen -1

Agency, Westfield, and a
certified insurance
counselor, wull teach the
course. Participant are
asked to bring their in-
surance policies lo provide
a bassis for discussion.
Tuition is $10.

Information is available
from Union College, 276-
2600, Ext. 206 or 238.

On dean's list
. Amy Zuckerman of Union has been

nanied to the dean's list for the fall
semester at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison. She is majoring in
elementary education, with additional
concentration in art.

IBRIGHTONI
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ATLANTIC CITY'S BEST DEW. |
AND WE HAVE IT...

: I

$
PER

I PERSON

EVERY SUNDAY...
• DtputuiH fim...

SPRINGFIELD • KENILWORTH
UNION'CRANFORD

$12 ON ARRIVAL!
Or... BUFFET and S5.CASH !
Plus... • Lavatory Motorcbach

• Casino Gaming Guide

CALL 688-8787
Advance mervalloiu r«|ulr«l. Mull b< I I or oldtr.
Gfnllemcn require Jacketi. Ftalure* may be wlUtdrawn by
cailno without nollcf. Imln. IDpia/mai 4I|»>>

p * ' T~ i JSS&L
Irogregsive I ravel me 4 » a l »
420 CHESTNUT STREET
UNION. NJ. 07003

MtCRACKEN FLNERALHOME
WilliftftiF WcCrnckan

M1KSAL PRINT1XG COMPANY

WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE
Everything Must Go!

O'BRIEN- & PAOLERCIO SlTBlTHBATT
- HOME FOR FUNERALS

PEASON AGENCY. INC.
Apancy lor Ucrtor Oub ol America
"rjSwif*iiA

-THE NEW PETER PAN
RESTAURANT
>DlWcirrllAi«

PICKWICK VILLAGE
weuWA

RHYTHM WORLD MUSIC CENTER
OMwft V*y *U « » P*rtormtnaArH
U6IA0 tUMUU U>M t

bFF
(REG. RETAIL)

ON ALL MERCHANDISE

• Ladies Full Length
Down Coats .
and Jackets

• All. Men's Down
Jackets and Parkas

• All Children's
Jafikflts and Vn«t»

ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

" •«tDo<*rS*««

• All Men's/Women's
Down Vests .

v * All Gloves, Sweaters
• Hats and Socks

ROCKWELL INTERNATIONAL

Union. «4» ine

SA-LEESHOPPE
i(>*cl*lltlno ta UUtCE SIZE

SASSON*S YOUTH WORLD
AOnflili ChlUW) riiinlnnit (ton
Mtl S»>l̂ n*U AM into* m « l

HURRY W W I I
COLORS & STYUES

SIZES TOTS. - 80

MAX SR.& PAUL
8CHOENWALDER
Eal.Wtt

FACTORY
OUTLET

MILLMIRN. MEW JEKCY
Hrtl Mon.-UI.

Thin*.

ueve
offers
workshop

A hands-on workshop of.
energy conservation-
techinques will be held,
Saturday, March 14 from 9
to noon at Baxel Hall,
Union County Vocational
Center, 1176 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains. The
program is free to the
public .

The workshop will
demonstrate use of our
resources and the
numerous energy saving
techniques that can be ap-
plied in the home and also
in small businesses. These
include operation of flame
retention oil burners, elec-
tric spark ignition on gas
equipment, the use of
stack dampers, day-night
set bade on thermostats
and other devices. Prank
Mai, heating, ventilating,
air . Conditioning in-
structor, will conduct the
workshop along with
members of the HVAC Ad-
visory Board.
-According—U»—UesKe»
Kiray, director of the
vocational center, the pro-
gram is co-sponsored by
the Union County En-
vironmental Health Ad-
visory Board and is part of
the Vocational Center's
continued public service
effort. Two other'
workshops are scheduled
for March U and ApViK

Intrested citizens who.
desire further information

Ul Health Advisory Board
office. 300 North Ave.,
East, WestfleJd at «4-

IMtNTTHAIHi-IM
UKTIWDOIXAK
H)HYOUKCAK

CAiJ.Ct.AS8IFIEO
tm-vm.

Give your 5!4 checking account
aaoodname.

Investors' Sterling Interest Checking pays you the
linest and highest Interest rate allowed on check-
ing, 5V4% a year. And, it doesn't take a mint to
open your account, just $50. Maintain, a balance
over $50 and you'll be earning interest on the money
yoil use for writing the checks thai pay your monthly
expenses. , . •
1 Another added value - the account distinguishes

Itself by being free to all our customers who main-
tain a balance of $50. Should the balance In your ac-'
count slip below the $50 mark, your account will
reflect a charge for that month only. '

At Investors, we provide you with the same sterling
service on our newest account that you've come to
expect,"when you see the name Investors. When you
check with Investors, you Invest with the best.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
HOME OFFICE Z4SfcUbun\Aw«nui.lUWburn
EAST ORANGE 37 PrMiwct 8. tr*M
F R D BdAfetonFREEHOLD HgrwMvBidifeto
HILLSIDE 1128 LlbtrtvAMWU*
IRVIM3TON34UnwAu«nu« ' '

1331S«nnar«MAv*nui
' ' lOeSStuvvMUntAMiut

. NAVE SINK; Utf«wv38 tntVWaty Dnv*
PLAINTIELD: 400 Park Awu* '
SHORT HM-La TH« Mat ( U M W Lawll
SPRINGFIELD 173 MounU* Awvja
' SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS MtfaMy 71

•idWitAAmd*'•rdWirtAmd*
UNION q77-S7g8tUr"tnMAu*niM
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County establishing recycling hot line
l'ruonOounlyoff>ci»lsh»>'e«rmtJUnf- SiniSar. noted that ooly a small fraction hours d operation, and the types of rt^p~«i costs, inoea

«ri thai the raunlv ts exnafldbng its <eJ- dl'ihis amount is currently-recycled, materials accepted. Typical materials and saving valuable.

V—

Ionian County ofl>ci*k h a e
«d that the pau«y «. expanding its el-
ions to pmumete r«ye)inR aftjiities. in
l u n . through establishing a r*o.c)ine
ht.l line tThaujauMkai tens of ga^tage
37* generated CUM;' day in Uroan,Ooun-
ly. and its disposal hits «*At5a»n in-,
messing strain nn 1(VM! hudgMts as «*H
at Jh* Isndftlls utacb oiirraaily bury
'in? uisi? maiwiste. Joan Buhrwnd&rt.

Or>1«-'twir-

r. noted lhal ooly a small fraction
is amount is ctirr*o!l,v-r*c.vckvl.

elj through Ibf «ffort> «I \-o3un1**r
groups. -

The .rounty's Environmental
Jtesnuiw C*ml«r. Incited in VIVsJfieJd,
maintain? jnfftrmaliim «n -some Sfl
m-ytlinc programs throuph&at uV
cdunly Individuals can call or write the.

lo find mil »-h«« uV nearest
to \Htir home is Jocsled. uV

hours of operation, and the types of
materials accepted. Typical materials
uhieh can be recycled are newspapers,
ookir-saned glass i free «f metal rings >.

dfill life,
to-

Consumer Tips

Organizations or individuals in-
l«*sled in initiating - recycling pro-

• granw nay «»tacJ the center to
receive lips on how to run a successful
program as well as lists' of i w d
markets uftich purchase collected

.materials in bulk- " •
Jos*?* Karar, County SoJid Waste

Coordinator said. "The county's goal is
to increase . recycling levels coun-
lyvidf. thereby reduciftg solid

and saving valuable
creased recycling will dovetail * i * iW*
county's Jong-term goal of estabtisfeing
a yraste-to-energy plant which win fav..
ciMt̂ ate DOD-rtsoovbrable waste to pr©-
duc« steam. The waste-to-energy .pro-
gram,termed resource recovery, aiaag.
with recycling programs, win max-

i.miire the tecoveiy of both the energy
and the materials value of sobd waste.

Tbe Union County Environmental
Resource Center is located at MO North
Ave. East WesffieJd. New Jersey 07(80.

1 and. can be reached by phone at CS4-
'«». . • , . , - . . .

B> AlKM K. I.EYIV
l>irwl«ir.N; J . Iki'vHiwi oJOotmirafr U-

The eiJerts.oi ransumcr Jraud and
related consu'nwr problems are psr-
liculiriy severr'whea ihe victims aiv
elderly. As ihe Federal Trade Commis-
sion ' FTC i retwiUy slated in a Far!

for older Americans':. "Wilh a
income, lhe tmrdeai of fraud,
n'. -and failure ' 'of Ihe

f 10 crtale and intolerable-
<.i1ualicinf«rlht older consumer."

so many old people arc on
incomes', the-y face a siruggif jus!

la survive in our hiPhlv inflalionatr

many. \*ars and u-ibo arc. lootonR, for
u-aysJIo suppltmenl shear incomes arc
particularly •vuliwvsbSc lo fraud and
misrepresentation / " franchise
schemes and olhex business opportuni-
ty ventures The Stale Division of Con-
sumer Affa irs has investigated cases of
thif nature The Federal-Trade Com-
mission has issued rules.which-spell.out
the disdosiiK* which musl.be made by
lh>:prom61*r* of such ventures'. '

• HOME IMPROVEMENT
.•FRAVDS: The quick high-pressure
Von marj u-hc> use* scare tactics about

perou? conditions in a home
1 l ^ l

FOR WALLCOVERINGS* FABRICS &VWNDOWS

THANKED FOR DOWATIOM—
d i E d t i

r C Bittis tell- Pi M»unf»ii»side, •frfftriftmv
dsnt ofJ*»» Bsard pi Education-pl thr Vocjtiorul School in the Couqty v! Unie»>.
thanks L H ' E . Br».y. riaht. dirtdor p( fnjinwring. W«1em Ele-ctric. tor

• donating a \e\tty fit lermirvat ind ve-Hical prism camera Ip the electromechanical
and graphics programs at Union Count)- Technical Institute and Vocational
Ce-nte-r in Scotch.Plains.

. • EYE-CARE': In \ * a Jersey you
have liie nghl lo obtain a enpy of your
eyeglass perscnplion. This means you
do hoi na ve i o. buy your eyeglasses iTCtm'
the pfacutioner u-ho ei^mines your
eves.

• PERSCRIPTIO.V DRUGS: In New
Jersey you have the righl lo have your
prescriptions filled with Jess ecpensi\-e
generic drugs. In fact.-your prescrip-,
tiftn must be filled with the less expen-
sive generic drug unless your doctor
specifically' indicates thai the phar-
macist must dispense the brand name
drug. Be sure lo talk to your physician
aboul generic drugs and whether this
alternative would be appropriate in
your case. •

• BUSINESS INVESTMENTS:
Elderly people.who have saved for

Affairs has 3 sinct .neu home; iraprovfy
menl regulation thai c i i \be of great
value in ouiiiirig thes.e abusive prac-
tices. ' . • - • • .

• FVVERALS: Aftex-the purchase of
a home and car. ihe funeral of a spouse
or loved one JS estimated lo be the third
most costty purchase made by ibe
average consumer. New Jersey has'
been a leader in regulating the funeral
business to insure basic fairness lo con-
sumers. Slate rules require, funeral
direclws to maVe spmfic disclosures
of itemized funeral expenses and costs
to avoid confusion in making funeral ar-
rangements. '

Senior citizens groups which -want
more information or speakers on con-
sumer rights should contact the Divi-
sion

Ramble, ride, walk set

CAU6HT IN ACTION—Performing in "The Electric Sunshine Man," a play •
presented in honor of Thomas A. Edison, »re Deerfield Sclwl students Usa
Abend, left, and Jamie Downey as the inventor. The musical was prepared under
the guidance ol their classroom teacher, Joan Krystew. and music teacher Doris
Julian. ' . .

Mobile meals seeks donations
Mobile. Meals is a volunteer organiia-.

tion that delivers hot meals to those
unable to prepare meals Ibemselves.

Serving area communities for over a
decade. Mobile Meals is in need of

1 • 'donations, vphinteers and more clients •
Tnose serviced by Mobile Meak are
elderly or invalid, or perhaps-
recuperating from a hospital slay, able .
to inanange except for meals.

Delivery- of hoi meals once or Twice
daily is offered on a temporary or per-

Lisa Dowdle takes
swimming ribbons

The Peddie A-AA USS swim meet u as
held Feb. 22 a! the P«ddie.25-yard pool-
Local swimmer Lisa Dowdle of Moun-
tainside, a s«imroer.for the Berkeley
Aquatic Club, placed second .in the 200
•breastroke and second in tbe 200 but-
terfly.

manent basis five days a weei Costs
have been kep'. low. with help irom
donations

M«aJs-are prepared in the kitchen of,
the First Baptist Church of WestfieJd.

\:oluriteei? are The life;blood of this
orginiiaU'cm and are needed for wortt
on a regular once-a-i»eek basis, every
other week or as replacements. Pack-
ing is from 9 until ]] a.m. and deliver-
ing a tout an hour afterward.
. Further information on volunteering.

. donations or Services is available from
233-61-W between 9 a m. and 12:30 p.m.

Honors forManders
Merj'l Manders. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Murray Manders of Saw Mill
Road. Mountainside, has been named to
the dean's list for the fall term at
Franklin and Marshall College. Lan-
caster. Pa. She is a sophomore major-
ing in accounting.

A Lenape Trail Ramble
and a bicycle trip from
Whilebous? lo Neshanic
are scheduled this
weekend by. the t'nion
County Hiking Club̂ .

Hikers, who should br-
ing lunch, u-ill meet at'lhe
intersection of Bloomfield
and Roseland Avenues.
Caldwell. at 10 a.m. Satur-
day . Tbe leisurely trip will
follow the abandoned
Caldire-1! Railway to a
scenic gorge.

The 35-mile bike trip will
start Sunday at 10 a.m. at
tbe AiP parking ' lot.
Route 22 at Route 523.
Whitehouse. Cyclists
shbuld bring lunch for the

£EFUGE FOR ELI7A?
rankin' House, near

Ripley. Ohio, is., t ie
restored home of the Rev.
John Rankin, an early
abolitionist. A station on
the • 'underground
railroad," is reputedly is
the home in which Eliza,
in "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
found refuge after cross-
ing the Ohio River ice
nearby..

tr ip, through scenic is available^ from the
Hunlerdon and Somerset Union-County Department
Counties. of -Parts and'Recreation

Additional informalion. at 3S3-M31.

WALLW16E

Meet our torory j

— lending libraries,-

rolls ol walloovorings
>fw*eoclcl*ioi*«otvJ '
rowtoTbooki. .

Take its home and
see how we look on
your wont And
doni tush, because
ihsmsnoloie .

library.

Useus.

A.PLENE IEW>ESKSN CONSULTANT 201 /533-0626 • 5 3 ^ 0 8 7 2
S B i C n O N .SWVICE•SAVINGS

79 SOUTH U VINGSTON AVENUE. UVINGSTON. NEW JERSEY 07039

Thursday, March S, IWI—

social / enierfainmenf/ sports /^classified

KICKING THEIR WAY TO FITNESS—Jadti Soremon. center. d«moiKtr»t«
one el the «asy-to-4«arn steps of aerobic dancing. Aerobic Dancing Inc.. East
H J M W , is AHering a l2-w««k 'Camdof courtf at many locations in the Union
CMMity »r*a. Those with Ust nam«r«l King. Castle or Crown who tign up for the
course will receive a tree 'Cxmelot* T-shirt. Information is available from Mi-
t t * . • .••• . . • • • . • . • • •

g, rummage
slated by Flo Okln group

Hoyytomake
cake, coffee;
the Irish way

There's a fanciful blend of tradition
and whimsy that marks the St.
Patrick's Day observance, and nothing
expresses it better than the enjoyment
of good food and dri nk.

Create your own celebration dessert,
and what could be more appropriate
than these delightful Shamrock cakes.
The cupcakes are prepared with
packaged cake mix which shows off
streaks of lime flavor gelatin arid
creme de menthc. All this is under a
cover of generous frosting made with a-
blend, of thawed frozen whipped topping <
and fruit flavor gelatin. Garnish with
green decorator icing and these strik-
ing cakes do justice to the holiday.

In the spiril-of-good fellovi-ship, savor
the occasion with a spirited
beverage—Irish coffee, of course!

'SHAMROCK CAKES
1 1 package (2-layer sizei- yellow or
white cake mix or pudding-included
cake mix

J oz. i jell-o lime I

PilNTEBS. ATTENTION
SMI cDurwn 10 30.0X Utn.hr
i*-itti * tow-con War.! t d Cai
m TJOD

A Special Offer...
neighbors in the

Scotch Plains-Westfield area.
We would like to offer 12 selected units at
Sbuthwyck at very attractive prices

startiiig at $98,500
These 12 units can be purchased with a special

1 2 M /O Interest Mortgage PI
\ Sales Limited to persons 48 yrs. or older

an

Scotch Plains, NJf.
: ParlcU«y'«ii"tIte oote

light onto Raritan Rd. Continue ait Raritan ltd. »w»«xlmal«ly 1
ml., bMr right *t fork in ra»d. T«r« right at li«M Ante Uk» Av«.
Turn right unto Cellar Avi., imm«diat*ly before bridg* M

. Av*. Salt* OMc* locitcd at and »f C»IUr Av«.

(201)232-5800
Said OH)c«ooMt7d<yt from I I a

l d b T ) R

Come to

volunteers. The organization makes it
possible for patients to receive pre and'
post- operative care, X-ray and Cobalt
treatment, homemaker service, the
cost of blood transfusions, hospital

March Day meeting of the Flo
Okin Cancer Relief. Inc., will be held
Monday at 12r»p.m. in the "G" Wing
Nurses' Lounge, Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, Lyons Avenue,.
Newark. The program, which was ar-
ranged by Vicki Fdnsilver, program
chairman; win be.a demonstration of

- tbe Cuisinart Food Processor and will
be conducted by Gail Blackman.
Members and friends are invited to at-
tend. Parking will be available in the
hospital facility across from tbe
Medical Center.

A rummage sale will be held Satur-
day and Sunday at the. Hillside War
Memorial Building. Good used clothing,
some new clothing, books.; furniture.
baby items, lawn care equipment, tovs • . « • • A/
and household items arc some of the Q{JQ /VKOrCD Z.O
merchandise that will be available for
sale. The hours of the sale are 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. on both days.

Those who have merchandise to
donate may contact Vivan Rauscb at
32S-6MS. Sue Mandelbaum. 99t-O220.
Judy Epstein. 2fc-9t90, Bernie Jacobs.
76S-5175, Una Renkoff. GK-45G6, Amy
Arlein, 635-1540 or Sylvia Lemkowitz.

i pacxage
gcamn > T7'- \

1 cup boiling water '
2 tablespoons cold water lor use xi

teaspoon peppermint extract nndl /4
cup cold water) ,
/Prepare cake mix as directed on
package to make 28 cupcakes; cool 10
minutes. Dissolve gelatin in boiling

Judith A.
CINDY GEHRIS •

MICHAEL KAPLAN

MR.WDMRS.GL'IDO

. • • . / •

equipment, visiting nurse service and - water- Measure <; cup:jidd cold water
Chemotherapy. It was instrumental in "" - J - .... - -
the establishment ol the Flo Okin' On-,
cologic Center at the Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center and has con-
tinued to provide special diagnostic and
therapeutic equipment needed at the
Oncologic Center. It serves patients
primarily in the greater Union and
Essex county areas.

Benefit event

Judy Epstein and Sue, Mandelbaum,
rummage sale chairmen, have announ-
ed that tbe rummage sale is one of the
major fund-«?ising.events of the group.
Flo Okin is a non-profit organization
dedicated to tbe care and assistance of
cancer patients. Its staff is made up of *

Newspaper drive
plannedSaturday

The St James School Guild of Spr»
ingfield and the Larchmont ana Battle
Hill sections of Union will hold a
newspaper drive Saturday. Papers
may be dropped off behind the school at
41 South' Springfield Ave.. Springfield,
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Members of
the guild assist

Home" pick up of papers from senior
citizens may be arranged by calling
Marie Bottino. guild president, at 686-
VB&. Proceeds will benefit tbe guild's
Educational Development Fund.

by Union PTA
. Members of the Union High School
PTA are making (able favors and
decorations for the high school's benefit
auction scheduled Thursday, March 26.
at 7:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria.
Tickets, at $2.50 each, may be reserved
by contacting Dolores Pavelko, chair-
man, at 688-2663, or Emmy Emmcl,
president, at 687-5262 or 289-M00.
Decorating committee members are Jo
Betzncr, Maureen Testa. Rita Ray-
mond. Linda Hoffmann and Amy.
Gramlich. .

Hospitality committee members are
Pauline Cupitn, Janics. Hatch, Rose
DIPaola, Connie Matarano, Loretta
Saenger, Jean Bqraczek and Dolores
Bauemhuber. "

All proceeds from the benefit event
will be used for scholarships for
graduating• seniors. Seniors are-.re-
quested to apply for the scholarships
through the high school guidance office.
Additional information on the scholar-
ships can be obtained by contacting tbe
guidance office or calling the' Board of
Education at 688-1200.

All. executive board members are re-
quested to attend the final meeting
before tbe auction Thursday, March 19,
at 8 p.m. in Room D-244.

and creme do menlhe. Cut a smali "x"
in enter of each cupcake and carefully
pour gelatin in the cuts. Chill at last 30
minutes. . ' • " ' .

Meanwhile, chill remaining gelatin
until slightly thickened. Fold in whip-
ped topping: Cut 4 cupcakes in half. Ar-
range one half and three whole cup-
cakes on sen-ing tray to resemble a
shamrock. Frost with about 's cup of
the frosting. Make seven more
shamrocks, using remaining cupcakes
and frosting. Garnish ilh decorator ic-
ing. Chill. Refrigerate any leftover
cakes. Makes eight cakes or 16 serv-
ings.

IRISH COFFEE
ls cup Maxwell House or Yuban in-

stant coffee or Sanka brand instant 97
percent caffein-frce coffee " '

1 cup Irish whisky (or ue 1 teaspoon
brandy extract) .

1/cup sugar
Dissolve instant coffee in the brewed,

coffee. Add whisky and sugar. Pour into
large' goblets or stemmed coffee cups.
Sweeten with additional sugar and top
with thawed frozen whipped topping, if
desired. Makes 16 servings.

Dinner dance
is scheduled ;

Congregation Beth Shalom of Union
will hold its annual dinner dance
Wednesday evening, June 17, at the
Clinton Manor, Union, it was announc-
ed by Hyman Grossman, dance com-
mittee chairman. Judge Benjamin
N'essenbauro, an active member of the
community and the synagogue, will be,1

honored. •.
The dinner dance committee met

recently to formulate plans for the ma-
jor fund-raising event and for the ad'
journal which will be published in con-
junction with the dance.

of Mark Guido
Amy Lynn Dropkin, daughter of Mr.

Albert Dropkin of Becchwood Avenue,
Union, and the late Mrs. Helen Dropkin,
was married Jan. Il to Mark Anthony
Guido of Newark, son of Mrs. Josephine
Guido of Newark qnd Mr. Michael
Guido of Clifton. \

Mayor John T. Gregorio officiated at
the ceremony in Thomm's Restaurant,
Newark, where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Barbara Lada of Union served as.mnid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Patricia
Guido of Belleville, sister;in-law of the
groom; Lisa Giovanello of Belleville,
cousin of the groom, and Janis Dropkin
of North Plainfield, sister-in-law of the
bride. Melissa Guido of Belleville, niece
of the groom, served as flower girl.
. Paul Guido of Newark served as best

man for his brother! Ushers were
Michael Guido of Belleville, brother at
the groom; Chris Kanaski of Belleville
arid Jeff Dropkin of North Plainfield,
brother of the bride. Paul Guido Jr. of
Newark, nephew of tbe groom, erved as
ring bearer. . .

Mrs. Guido, who was graduated from
Union.High School, is employed by
Bloomingdalc's, Short Hills.

Her husband, who1 was graduated
from Belleville High School, is

. employed by Transport of New Jersey,
Maplcwood.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Atlantic City, reside in
Belleville. . - .

Ladies Guild
will holcTEan

betrothal told
Mr. Vincent Cone of Savitt Place,

'Union, has announced thte engagement
of his daughter, Judith Ann, to John E.
Jones Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Jones Sr. of McCandless Street, Linden.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School attends Kean
College of New Jersey; Union. She will
be graduated in June.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Rosellc Catholic High School, attended
Seton Hall University. He is a manager
for Channel Home Centers, Inc.

A June, 1982 wedding is planned.

p
betrothal toldMr. and' Mrs. LcRoy Gchris of
Gilbertsville, Pa., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Cindy
Lynn, to Michael Paul Kaplan, sort of»
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kaplan of Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Reading Hospital School of Nurs-
ing, Reading, Pa,, is a registered nurse
for Medical City, Dallas, Tex.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Rider College, Trenton, is a southwest.
district sales manager for Eden Toys,
Inc., New York.

A May wedding is planned.

Engagement is announced
Mr. and Mrs. William J.Zimmerman

of Pinewood Road, Union, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughci-f Ellen-!.A. Zimmerman, to
Thomas J. Regner, son of Mr; and Mrs.

-Charles J. Regner of Niles Road, Union.
The announcement was made on Jan.
29.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union high School, Union College,
Cranford, where she received an
associates degree in business ad-
ministration, and Montcfair State Col-
lege, where she received a B.A. Idegroe
in English, is employed in Summit.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School and Fairleigh
Dickinson University, where he receiv-
ed a B.S. degree in accounting, and
Rutgers Graduate School of Business,

where he received an M.B.A. in
finance, is an auditor for a Newark ac-
counting firm.

A summer wedding is planned" in St.
James Roman Catholic Church, Spr-
ingfield.

AAUW will meet
Wednesday night

The Elizabeth Branch of the
American Association of University
Women (AAUW) will meet Wednesday
at 8 p.m. in the Westminster
Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth. Helen
Sutton, president, will preside.

Veronica Leonard, Linden attorney,
will discuss "Women in Finance;"
Hostesses will be Mable Gibson, Marie
Hubbard and Alison Garter.

when you invest $10,000 or more in a high-yielding Berkeley Savings
Certificate. Cash gifts for certificates of $1,000 ormore. ~

ThaCs lirjht, Berkeley Federal Savings is now offering
a whole new range of gifts or cash rewards! Just
come in and invest $10,000 in a 6 Month Savings Cer-

-tilicate or any other high-interest investment cer-
tificate and choose one of the gifts. Of, you can take
money for your money! For every 31.000 you invest
now, we'll give you Si.OO'cash (for example; invest

» «v«n1 erf iinsuailubllity. 0

6 Month f!ArH«i»nto

S10.000 and we'll give you $10 on the spot,.Invest
$15,000 and we'll give you $15)...the maximum cash
reward is $20 Under new federal regulations. You
must invest a minimum of $10,000 to receive a gift
item, but if you have less than $10,000 to Invest in
one of our other certificate plans, you will receive
$1.00 for every $1,000 Invested. •

' • J "jjfl Pfeciut n _M • M I Annual

Rate Week of March 5 thru March 11
Effective annual yield above assumes principal and interest ave

reinvested at maturity at the same Interest rate (rale ihay be higher
or lower at time 0* renewat). Minimum Deposit: $10,000.

l mar t* imturtitffiia Undcli «na vtv!•» m»r w y bunt ttuw Vhowr.

•2% Year

12.94% ^12.00^
- Rate Available thru March 18

Rate' above Is for new accounts opened In this period and
is guaranteed for the entire term. Interest Is Compounded -

continuously and credited monthly. Minimum Deposit: WfXO.

Whwe^hersmart money GROWS

SHOAT Mtue ass MUKUM iu»mfma
H

"^T-TT-r-T.'UiniUmw llrlmatiii KtaaOclaUWw.

ft Is too kite
fo claim a deduction or
credit overlooked on a

1977 tax return.
DTrue P False

, If you know about amending a tax return, you
probably know the answer. If you don't, maybe you
need HAR Blbd£ Because HAR Blodc knows tax

* ' $M* thai you mjght-noc know. You can
amend a tax return Ui overiooktd deductions and
credta up to three year* after the filing deadline.

So the answer to the question i* FA1SE. .

THE INCOUE TAX PiEOPLE

Elizabeth
<N*ar AKh • *HR aV CRN)

211 Broad St. 07201 353-6072

- Unden
; ( N u t to China CvV«> RHtaurahO

341 St Georat Aw., 07036 ' 925-1756

Union
t . Borough HaJI)

1066 Morrif Ave., 070B3 6874069

Weekday* 9:00 A.M. - 0:00 P.M.
Stturdtyt & Sunday* 9:00 A.M. - S;00 P.M.

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

Also in
Rout* 22 at Terrlll Road

Watchtyig, 07090 765-2066

nar&i OUPINQ HEOUUW UTOHE HIOURSI

The 12th annual ball' of the Union
County CYO Ladies' Guild will be held

In addition to the chairman, commit- at 7 p.m. Saturday, March 28, in the
tee members are Lawrence Ellenport,. parish hall'at St. Thomas' Church,
Anita Erman, Ilse and Henry Frank, Rahway.
Marlene and Robert Freeman, Maurice Theme of the ball will be "Atlantic Ci-
Friedlander, Morris Golden, Dr. Ed- ty." The Rev. George D. Gillen, county
ward Goodkin, Harriet Gossman, CYO director, is honorary chairtnanV
Jerome Hplzman, Saul Horwitz, Martin The Guild will honor Sister Reginn
Karlin, Gertrude Kirsh, Dolores Leder- Martin, principal of Mother Seton
man, 'Jack Schwartz and Abraham Regional High School, Clark; Frances
Sles. "- Bieljeski, executive secretary of the

Hall. Mrs. Karen Coon of » i i » > I I J / x - » , L _ I-I U n i o n County CYO, and Frank Master-
the Maplewood Garden I V v * « / VV TO / l O / C f son. county CYO athletic advisor and a.

member of St. Genevieve's Church,
t*\/e>nt Elizabeth. ;

Moms meet
on Juesday

The Mothers Auxiliary
of Seton Hall Preparatory
School, South Orange, will
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
the cafeteria of Duffy
Hall. Mrs. Karen Coon of

Club will present a pro-
gram on the care of and
decorative uses oi i - - - - Joyce ami NeTl DeFluri are
household plants. The Greater Elizabeth Section Na- cochairpersons. Committee heads in-.

The nominating com- tional Council of Jewish Women (NC- elude RaeQierwielaniec and Antoinette
mlttee will submit its slate jw> will hold a program Wednesday at LoBrutto, tickets; Mary Santilli, enter-
of officers for the next g p , m . at the YM-YWHA of Eastern tainment; Mark Nekhay, Kathy
year. ' . . . • ' • . Union County, Green Lane! Union. Ida Henderson and Helen Smid, decora- ,

' Fier, coordinator of the Family Plann- t i o n s : Jean. Steiner, Khy Grote and
ing Clinic at Jacob! Hospital, the Bronx, Jean Millar,'prizes; Lucille Gardner
N.Y., will discuss sex education in the and Lorraine Grill, gifts; Claire Lyons,
schools. Mrs. Fier has counsoled Lyiui BcanT Norbert G. von Bergen and
teenagers and has lectured to pediatric Kathy Drake, journal, and Angela COB,
nurse practitioners and medical publicity. .
students. She also coordinated research Tickets are available 6y calling the
for a population council study spon- Union County CYO officer, 381-1310,
sored by the Ford Foundation. . . .

The public is invited to attend. Adds- Luncheon meeting
Uonal information can be obtained by The Elizabeth Chapter of Hadassah

Drama night
The Y Couples Club will

have a surprise drama
night Saturday. Hosts will
be Mr. and Mrs. Sol Mr-
shberg, Mr. and Mrs. Juan
Katz and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Keselman. AddiUonal in-
formation can be obtained
by .calling 35J-15S5. • calling 96MU7. will hold n luncheon mwting

Adventures
In Attitudes

A 1 0 WEEK (30 HOUR) SEMINAR
diileiMd to h*V vou develop WfeeNvenMs ...
cemmunleaHaM skills, dally problem salving,

# t i m e manaetment, leadership skills, and
AtoitalcartM-planning.

at noon at the YM-YWHA, Green Lane,"
union. The program will feature Mrs.
Ceil Arons of the Speakers Bureau of.
Hadassah. ' - .

CONTACT:
M.SIERCHIO

379-1544

bruant
• Heating
•A i r Conditioning
•Free Estimates

"Quality IntiallaHonttlnem 1943"

Springfield Heating
Air Conditioning Co.r Inc.

376-5000
Elwtronie Mr Ctoum* Humldlfltrs

Sharply defined
but definitely

feminine In sizes'
6 to 18; colors

navy and beige.

• l l •

• 1 ^ 1
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CONTINUED SUPPORT—Richard Ahlfeld, director of administration at
Children's StwruliiNJ Hospital in Mountainside. andWrs. Martta West, physical

' therapy technician (second Irom MHO accept H.ftM check Irom Mrs. Moll it
Cohen, president of the £ara Slifer Ortheoedic Reliel Fund, while Mrs. Dorothy
Katien. Mrs. Sally Roburg and'Mrs. Ethel Isaacs, look on. In tribute to its conti-
nuing support of the hospital, a placme was unveiled honoring the group which

' has already donated about S15.0M To the 60-bed pediatric rehabilitation facility
celebrating its wth birthday this year.

ROSALIE MIM.M.W

Mrs. Miliman
to be honored
at temple ball

in Presbyterian Church

TERESA C1ASCIX.r

Teresa Ciasulli
towed in fall

Mr. and.Mrs. Thomas Ciasulli of
Ravcnsuood. Mountainside, have an-

ADMIRING MERCHANDISE—Mrs, Ahni Babbitt d Mountainside look* at
items accumulated for an all-church garage.salespOft$or«d by Mj VnrUrUn O»trr__
di, its Summit Ave., Summit, tomorrow Irani i» a.m. to I p.m., and Saturday

' Irom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Proceed* Irom the annual*vent will benefit the church and
• provide services tojhe disadvantages including a W to diabetic children and "sup-

port o< people in the United States arri in o>veloping nations.'

Meetingsore schec/u/ecT
by Springfield women

Cvtali foa Hie

The . Church Women of Springfield
will join with church women from 150"
countries to celebrate the World Day of
f?rayer al services-tomorrow al 1 p.m.
in the First Presbyienan Church of Spr-

.ingfield. The church will serve as host
to the women of the Anlioch Baptisl
•Church. Emanuel ^United .Methodist

. Church. Holy Cross'Lutheran Church
and St James Roman Catholic Church,
all Springfield. The Rev. James
Roberts, pastor of the United Methodist
Church, Union, uill bc*pc«iil*p*ak*-r-s—

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Evans, in announc-
ing the arrangements for the annual

Satellites plan
theater party
• The Ma'ayan Gila Satellite group of

Springfield Hadassah will hold a
luncheon-theater party' Wednesday.
March 25. al the Club Bene, South Am-
boy. The benefit will raise funds for
Hadassah's youth activities program.
The package will include transporation.
luncheon and attending a performance
of "Pal Joey."

Proceeds will be used to support and
strengthen the Young Judaea clubs in
Springfield. Hadassah is the sole sup-
porter of the Young Judaea movement

. in this country. The youth clubs meet on
a regular basis in Congregation Israel.

• Springfield.
Al) friends 'of Hadassah and Young

Judaea are invited to attend. Additional
information and reservations can be or>
tained by calling Barbara Fried, pn>-
grain chairman, at 376-3369 or Gloria
Brand, youth activities chairman, st
467-B179.

service, reported that the theme this_
year. uill be ' "The Earth Is the
Lord's....'•' developed by the American
Indian Women from the six Indian
tribes. Chrokee. Chocktaw. Hopi.
Seneca. Sioux and Winnebago. It is
"desTgned to focus attention on the need
iar. ecological 'awareness and action to
restore health toburworld." '
. The service uill have four main

•parts: "The Sorrow of the-Earth,"
"The Healing of Earth's Wounds."

' president of Temple Beth Ahm; Spr-
ingfield, from 1976 to 198(l! will be
honored at the temples 30th anniver-
sary ball Sunday evening at the Short
Hills Caterers.

— Mrs—Miliman;; "who -was graduated
from Bayonne High School and Rider
College, where she received a
bachelor's degree in commerce, moved
to Springfield with her husband, Nor-
ton. 22 years ago. Their three children.
Joel. Joni and Judy, were educated in
the local school system.

The MiJIman family joined Ihe tem-
ple in 1958, and Mrs. Miliman served on
nearly every standing and special cam-

i S h i ^ - *o - lhe~ac- •

and "The New Earth."
Individuals" from the participating,

churches will lead in corpoate prayer
"utilising the imaginative customs and
procedures of these early Americans."

The service will be followed by an in-
formal period of fellowship and refresh'
ment. Organist uill be Mrs. Elsie Brook

' o( the Presbyterian Church.

Feast planned
A " Far East Feast" will be sponsored

by the Sisterhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield Sunday evening.
March 22. in the synagogue at 339
Mountain Ave. The evening will feature
Chinese cuisine food catered by a New
York Kosher Chinese restaurant- A
cocktail hour will begin at 6 p.m.. and
dinner will be served at 7 p.m

The dinner will be served in the social
hall which will be transformed into an
"Oriental fantasy." Featured uill be
music, entertainmentr prizes and sur-
prises. .. / •

Marilyn Schiffman and Charlotte
Block, chairmen, have announced that
reservations are required and must be

•made no later than Sunday. •

p
tivities, of religious affairs, religious
school, adult education, membership,
building and grounds, ways and means,
constitution and nominating commit:

tees and served as chairman for gifts
and contributions for many years.

Mrs. Miliman was elected to a three-
year term as a temple trustee in 1967.
Sne.served as vice president from 1970
to.1976. .

She also has served as a long-time
. member of B'nai B'rith Women.
Hadassah and ORT She is a former
member of the board of. the. Ruth Estrin
Goldberg Memorial, for Cancer
Research and continues to support the
organization.

Seymour Sternbach and Madelyn
Fuersteih. cjinner dance chairmen,
have announced that more than 350 peo-
ple uillattend the ball.

FOUNDATION; AID •
The March of Dimes Birth Defects

Foundation, supports public health
education programs seek to prevent,
birth defects and improve the outcome
ofpregnancy.

"•aaTXghTer̂  leresa josepntne.
'Ricciuli, son of Mr.'and Mrs. Thomas
Ricciiiti of Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. Springfield, attends Kean Col-
lege of Xew Jersey, Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High &hool."at-
tended Eastern Illinois University. .He
is' self-employed at Arrow Lounge;
Scotch Plains. • - ".

A September wedding is planned in
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Moun-
tainside, with'a reception at Snuffy's in
Scotch Plains. '

Suburbanites
plan activities
' The Suburbanites of Short Hills.

Millburn. Springfield. Maplewood and
Summit have announced their spring
and summer plans.

A luncheon uill be held March IS at
the new Holiday Inn. Rt. 22 West, Spr-
ingfield: Mrs^Peter~~Metsopulo5~~of~
Florham Park uill lecture on "Gowns
of me First Ladies." Tickets for the.
Broadway hit musical, "•42nd Street,"
will be on sale. The group will have lun-
cheon at the Spindlelop Restaurant in
New York City on May 20, and uill at-
tend a performance of the show.

Ann Clark, vice president1, uill con-
duct a tour to the United Nations and lo
the New York Stock Exchange on April
8. Mrs. Clark will be hostess at a tea on
May 13 for new tenembers and their
sponsors. Members. for 25 years or
more uill be honored.

,\'ew officers will be installed at the
year-end luncheon June 17. A day at the*'
races in Monmoulh is planned for Julv
17. • . . " .

1 recently al an executive board meeting
of the Springfield Woman's Club at'the

weni'ulaiuwJ burnt of M i ^ R a t o t naugh. Mi*

Past leaders are honored
Religious Notices

The National Council of Jewish
Women '(NOW). Greater Westfield
Section, honored past presidents at a
recenttneeting. .'

Among them was Jan Elby of Moun-
tainside, who was president from 1960
to 19611 During her presidency, the
"Once Upon A Time Players" was

created. The theatrical group
presented plays to childrerrin hospitals,
schools and at libraries for the next 14
years.

Alice Salz 'of Mountainside, another
honoree, who was. president from 1961
to 1962, led the group in sending 23
tricyejes to under-privileged children in
ISrael for their Ship-A-Box service.. •

1018 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rt-v Wisgr RaymondJ. Pollard. PestDr
Rr* Edward Eitert. Associate Pastor. Or* Gerard
J McGart>. Pastor Emeriti*. ' '
Mass schedule— Saturday. 5 3D p.m , Sunaay. 7. B.
o. IS and 1D:JO am and noon; weekdei-s r and tu m :
holy day*, ' . land 10 am. and t p.m ; Klovuna. Won
deyt.Bp m.
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church 0< the Radio "Lutheran HDur"anSTV'S
ThulsiheLlUT] • •

at Mountain Ave.. Springfield
Ret' Jofl R You, pastor
Telephone: 3» 4315
THURSDAY—loam Bible clait. l l 3C'a.m .World
f rtendthip Circle
SUNDAY—1 » am., luonhip lermce » » a m .
lamily prourtn hour \D *i am , Holy Communion
and worship ter^icc. . *
MONDAY—4p.rn . Confirmation I and 11.
WEDNESDAY-7:4$p.m.'. Lenten wryioe
SPRINGFIELD EMJUIUEL UNITED UETHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH WALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Oev GeoroeC. Schke&inger-nattar -
SUNDAY—• IS a.m.. German won.hip Theodore
Relmlinper will preach Chapel wrvice Churcw '
iuliuul m.JU I B . munlllil UUHnlfe. fl./ k-hlet.
inper wilt preacn on "I Beliewe *n God " * p trv.
Lentene«perie.nc« "The Roadie Bethlehem."
MONDAY—lp.m.,.IUlej!adtt»«Aen
TUESDAY—11 a m ..Christian lerwice Circle. •
THURSDAY—Ip.m.. choir rehBarial.
FRIDAY^-tp.m.Buiyfinoers. • • , •
SATURDAY—f:SS 1o_»:m p.m_- AA Snrinntield
GroupandAt-Anon. ,
TEUPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levin.
Cantor eichardNadel
THURSDAY—«!15 p.m, Nurter, School open houu
for parenH of two,.1hre« and tour Year-oldi to meet
leacher and lae datu-oom.
FRIDAYT4:4Sp.m.. Sabbath tarwlce
SATURDAY—It a.m. Sabbath service. Portion ol
the week. "Plkudel."
SUNDAY—e.U.p.m.. temple dinner dance at Short
HilHCatwen
MONDAY—| pm-yeduD education book ol tht

• montti preoram at Temple Sha'arev Shalom. Spr-
inofleU. , 1
TUESDAY—Me p.m. USV carnival preoaratlon
maetli

COUCRECATION ISRAELOF SPRINOFIELO
331 MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E. Turner
FRIDAY—1~. l i a.m.. momlnominyan tereice: Fif-
teen minutes before sundown, "welcome to Sab
bath-'tarvlca. .
SATURDAY—e-.M a.m.. mominn minyan t w i c e .
Kiddmih aHer lervicel. FHleen minutes before sun-
down afiemoon service (preceded by. one hour
Talmud sludK session). Shalosh S'udas repast
"Farewell to Sabbath-service.
SUNDAY-^la.m.. mornlna minyan lervioe.
SUNDAY THROUGHTHURSDAY-Fiffeen minutes
before sundown. eHemoon verdict. Advanced study
lett-lon. evening service.
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY—1:\S a.m. mor-
ning minyan service. 3:30 JO 5 M p.m., RelioinuS
School classes •

UOUNTAIHSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
ll»0SPRUCE DO-MOUNTAINSIDE
The Re«. Matthew e Garissa.
SUNDAY—»:« a.m, Sunday' school tor all age
groups (bos service available]; 11am.. worship tar.
vioejnursery and junior church provided!; 7 p.m.
an»rtt»ipiierv«oeinurseryproviaeaj.
MONDAY—):30(>.fn.; cottage prayer meeting
WEDNESDAY—« p m . prayer and Bible ttudy
meetlnoT — - •
THURSOAY-*p.m. choir rehearsal.

. FRIOAY—J JODJTI- college and career group Bible
study.

ALICE GOLEMBO

Hadassah sets
Meir' evening
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah

will hold ah evening of "Golda Meir"
Wednesday at J p.m. at L'Affaire
Restaurant. Mountainside . to raise
funds for heart and cancer research for
Hadassah hospitals in Israel.

Alice Golembo of Westiield. actress
and great-niece of Golda Meir, will pre-
sent intimate glimpses of her recollec-
tions of her aunt while Mrs. Meir was
prime minister of Israel. Miss Golembo

.lived with her for four years and ex-
plained that "I was married in Israel,
and my wedding was a first for Israel:
both government parties were
represented. Golda and Menachem
Begin." ' "

Estelle Berger (379-9113) is in charge
of reservations; Pearl Kaplan, tickets,
and Dorothea Schwartz and Edith
Callcn. co-chairmen. Evelyn Spielholz
is president. • .

Stanley'
and Mrs-Robert Roessner presided.

The American home department will
• meet March 16 at 8 p.m. at Mrs. Corn-

field's home, 27 North Derby Rd, Spr-
ingfield, with Mrs. William Peacock as
co-hostess. They will make St.
Patrick's Day tray favors for Meals on
Wheels under the direction of Mrs.
Charles Miller. • •

The social services department wil]'
meet Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Moore, 30 Brook St, Spr-
ingfield, with Mrs. Adam La Sota as co-
hosless. Ellse Ditiel, chairman, has an-

. nounced that the group-will make plant
hangers for Greystone Hospital.

Mrs. Peacock, chairman, has an-.
nounced that her international affairs
department uill meetThdrsday, March
19. at 8 p.m. at the home of Catherine •
Siess. 77 Linden Ave., Springfield, with
Mrs. Elmer Stilt as co-hostess. The pro-
gram uill feature a group discussion on
Irish culture.

Members are planning to submit en-
tries to the Creative, Arts and Music

-Festivalof the-seventh district of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs scheduled Tuesday,
March ltf. at the Woman's dub of Up-
per Montclair. Prizes will be awarded
for art work, needlework and (lower ar-
ranging. Music departments from clubs
in the'district uill entertain. It was an-
nounced that members of the Spr-
ingfield club have won awards in the
past.
. Mrs. Lee Andrews, creative arts
chairman, will announce her meeting
time at a later date.

Jean Schoenwalter
to speak March J.6-
Jean Schoenwalter, painter, sculptor

and printmaker, will be guest speaker
at the WesUield Hadassah's pre-art
show March 16 at noon in Temple
Emanu-EI, 756 East Broad St.,
Westfield. Mrs. Schoenwalter, whose
work has been shown internationally,
taught life painting' at the Newark
School of Fine and Industrial Arts. She
has won many awards, and she is listed
in "Who's "Who in American Art,"

. "Who's Who of American Women" and
the Institute of Contemporary Arts
Library of London, England,

ST. JAUES CHURCH
JLU. SPBINGFIELD AVE- SPRINGFIELD
•Ator. Francis X. Coyle. Patter
SUNDAY Masses—5:38 p.m. Saturday: '• IIS. » 30
*nd W: a a -m. and noon Sunday.
OaHyAAassei—7*ndla.m.Masui«n»ves of holy
days—J P.m. M M M > holy d a w - I . «, t and 10 *f>-.

d7

,wtt)NtWAY— 7:30 p.m.. tladima baking and floor
hockey proBrtm.
COMMUNITY FIEUYTEIIUI CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE.MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Elmer A TalcaH. minister
James S. Little, organic! aM choir director:
TWURSDAY-*:M a.m.. Lexlen prav*r and BIM.
study oreup S p.m. conllrmaflon das i • p a .
Senior Choir raheer**l.
SUNDAY—«:3t a.m., Sunday School lor ^radat s
through 1 >(l:30 e m . momma awnMp with the Rev.
Elmer Tatootf preaching. Holy Communion will be
celebratad. lundey litoel for Murtary HnuaK
great J. t:Sc p.m^ Junior,Choir rehearsal. 7 pm..
Senior HlgkUUwehlp. '
TOESDAV-»Bjn..Lan»e»oo«ucltunper.
TCMFtliHA'AtEYUULOU
AM AFFILIATe OF. THE UNION OF AHEBICAN
W U C M ^ C O H C a C G T O M ( f e t l > B t

• d |
Sacrameni of Penance (coMetttaAt)—JIAonday. 7:M
to 7:45 p.m., Thurtday before first Friday to the
Month. MS to 7:<S s in . Saturday. I to ] p«i No
scheduted coMeiilont an Sundayt. holy day* and
•vetotttotydavi.

EVAMCEL BAPTIST CHURCH
1USHUHPIKE RD.,SP«INSFIELD
Be». HoneldJ Perl.Milor .
FOIOAY-r IS , m . Pioneer Girts. I.-lSp^n. CSS -
Stockade far boy» asM I » < 1.7:30 p m . Senlar Hlgk

i U N O A Y - » « a.m. Sunday School daises lor all
• se t . II e-m. mornlno worthlp. Paitor Peri
pniadbMg. tM p.i». Junior Hl»h Y.P. 4 p m . even
Ihoierviof. Pallor Pori.preaeWnfl.. .
WEONESDAY-J s i p m. CSB baHallen tor bftyt
a o e t l l l e l l 7 Up.m..prer*rmee)lno

JUITIOCAtTblURCM
MECKE9 ST. AND US (PRIMSFIELO AVE » SPR
INCFI6U3
Oev.ClarenceAliio*. Pattor.
SUNDAY-** « j « . Sunday schoeL II i i a . wet-
l*lp service.7p«, You* « the U«u« For Chrttl.

O A Y 7 U C h« O O p a r » a
TUEIOAY-7 •iM.MUa dan. • |U>.jMtlar O»lr

tUtWHMWIrdSK
Ciwter Irw4nf KrwnanMaii
FRIDAY—»:II p « « . Erev thebtta! eervtoe. Or.
David lBvHitg.ee t l o M Archeolooy Validate Our
StaHcal Henteoer.- waruored fcy « M MUH •ouca-
Wo«OM>mlH*j 'Wo«OMr>mlH*j. . .
SUkJDAY-7 BJ«. tartaty ( • * *«•« . I | U » . T h e
l^C»vap»er-tllmo(iJeJyearhl«oryolP«iai1d-t

fi--'-r*;*-"""TJ-rir'in»tln> •«

TUC ri«ST MCtaVTXIIANCMtMOl
NOUII AVENUE AT CMMCH »iAU.
tMIMGIMELO . '

tr.mnuun t NIWNL CMIMCH
IMMAIHST.MIUMJttN
Rev. Itm* O Herrlnt, Bidof•
tUWOAVMJ* H y C wHivk* and wrwen. dwnda
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ant news for ultra low tar smokers.

Â vt̂  the MERIT idea has been introduced at only 4 mg tar-
New MERIT Ultra Lights. A milder MERIT fir those who prefer
an ultra low tar cigarette.

New'MERff:UltraLights..It'sgoing to set a whole new taste
ing

MEHIT
r~ Ultra Lights -,

4.

Regular & ̂
Nfenthol f

'i!. -:-''-'i >• -j'-^'i^'j^^' j ^ _ V?^;^ fi"C^^^'^^^^^^'^^--^''"V^

ME/VTHOL
TBAl'OW TAB

4 mg "tar," 0.4 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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CONTINUED SUPPORT—Richard Ahlfeld, director ol administration .at
Children's Specialised Hospital in Mountainside, and Mrs. Martha West. pKysical
therapy technician (second from left) accept H.WKI check from Mrs. Mollie
Cohen, president of the Sara Slifer Orthopedic Relief Fund, while Mrs.-Dorothy
Katxen, Mrs: Sally Rob'urg and Mrs. Ethel Isaacs, look on. In tribute to its conti-
nuing support of the hospital, a plaque was unveiled honoring the group which
has already donated about S15.0O0 to the U-bed pediatric rehabilitation facility
celebrating its M>th birthday this year.
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Mrs. Millman
to be honored
at temple ball

. TERESA CIASCLLI

Teresa Ciasulli
towgdihfall

Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Ciasulli of
Ravcnsuood. Mountainside, have an-

Rosalie ••MiJlman-j*:ho._seryed_as_._•

ADMIRING MERCHANDISE-Mrs. Anna Babbitt of Mountainside looks at
items accumulated for an ill-church garage sale sponsored by th Unitarian Ovor-
ch, its' Summit Ave., Summit, tomorrow from 10 a.m. to I p.m., and Saturday
from!0».m.4o2p.m. Proceeds from the" annual event will benefit Hie church and
provide services ta the disadvantage*) including aid to diabetic children and 'sup-
port ol people in the United States and in developing nations.'

Meetings are scheduled
by Springfield women

: fr\f thn mrfnth wore pTsnnifrl hrtmf Af Mrs WAIWT Wm ĝh M H

In Presbyterian Church
The Church Women of Springfield

will join with church women from 150
countries to celebrate the World Day of
Prayer at services tomorrow at 1 p.m.
in the First Presbyterian Church of Spr-
ingfield. The church will serve as host
to the women of the Antioch Baptist
Church. • Emanuel United Methodist
Church. Holy Cross Lutheran Church
arid St. James Roman Catholic Church.

• all Springfield. • The Rev. James
Roberts, pastor of the United Methodist

»Church, Union, will be special speaker.
. Mrs. Elizabeth M. Evans, in announc-
ing the arrangements for the- annual

Satellites plan
theater party

The Ma'ayan Gila Satellite group of
Springfield Hadassah will hold a
luncheon-theater party Wednesday,
March 25, at the Club Bene, South Am-
boy. The benefit will raise funds for
Hadassah's youth activities program.
The package will include transporation.
luncheon and attending a performance
of "Pal Joey."

Proceeds will be used to support and
strengthen the Young Judaea clubs in
Springfield. Hadassah is the sole sup-
porter of the Young Judaea movement
in this country. The youth clubs meet on
a regular, basis in Congregation Israel.

• Springfield.
All friends of Hadassah and Young

Judaea are invited to attend. Additional
information and reservations can be ob-
tained by'calling Barbara Fried, pro-
gram chairman, at 376-3369 or Gloria
Brand, youth activities chairman, "at
«7-8179.

service, repotted that the theme this
year will be "The Earth Is the
Lord's..." developed by the-American
Indian Women from the six Indian
tribes. Chrokee. Chdcktaw. Hopi,
Seneca. Sioux and Winnebago. It is
"designed to focus attention on the need
for ecological awareness and action to
restore health to our world."

The service will have four main
parts: "The Sorrow of the Earth,"
"The Healing of Earth's Wounds,"
"The Offering of Gifts and Substance"
and "The New Earth."

Individuals from the participating
churches will lead in corpoate prayer
"utilizing the imaginative customs and
procedures of these early Americans."

The service will be followed by an in-
formal period of fellowship and refresh-
ment. Organist will be Mrs. Elsie Brook
of Lhe Presbyterian Church.

Feast planned
A "FarEast Feast" will be sponsored

by the Sisterhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield Sunday evening,
March 22, in. the synagogue at 339
Mountain Ave. The evening Mill feature
Chinese cuisine food catered by. a New
York Kosher Chinese restaurant. A
cocktail hour will begin at 6 p.m.. and
dinner will be served at 7 p.m.

The dinner will be served in the social
hall which will be transformed into an
"Oriental fantasy." Featured will be
music, entertainment, prizes and sur-
prises. ,

Marilyn Schiffman and Charlotte
Block, chairmen, have announced that
reservations are required and must be
made no later than Sunday. •

president, of Temple Beth Ahm, Spr-
ingfield; fnom 1976 to 1980. will be
honored at the temple's 30th anniver-
sary ball Sunday evening at the Short
Hills Caterers..7 . . • '

Mrs. Millman! who was graduated
. from Bayonne High School and Rider
College, where she received a
bachelor's degree in commerce, moved
to Spririgfjeld with her husband, Nor-
ton. 22 years ago. Their three children.
Joel, Joni and Judy, were educated in
the local school system.

The Millman family joined (he tem-
ple in 1958. and Mrs'. Millman served on
nearly every standing and special com-
mittee. She participated in the ac-
tivities of religious affairs, religious
school, adult education, membership,
building and grounds, ways and means,
constitution and nominating commit-
tees and served as chairman for gifts
and contributions for many years.

Mrs. Millman was elected to a three-
year term.as a temple trustee in. 1967.
She served as vice president from 1970
to 1976. '

She also has served as a long-time
member of B'nai B'rith Women,
Hadassah and ORT. She is a former
member of the board of the Ruth Estrin
Goldberg Memorial for Cancer
Research and continues to support the
organization.

Seymour Sternbach and Madclyn
Fuerstein, dinner dance chairmen,
have announced that more than 350 peo-
ple will attend Uie ball.

FOUNDATION AID
The March of Dimes Birth Defects

Foundation, supports public health
education programs seek (p prevent
birth defects and improve the outcome
of pregnancy. - ' '

daughter, Teresa Josephine, to Frank
Ricciuti, son- of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Ricciuli of Scotch Plains.

•The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, attends Kean Coj-
lege of New Jersey, Union.
' Her fiance, who was graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fatwood High School, at-
tended Eastern Illinois University. He
is self-employed at Arrow Lounge,
Scotch Plains.

A September wedding is planned in
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Moun-
tainside, with a reception at Snuffy's in
Scotch Plains.

Suburbanites
plan activities

The Suburbanites of Short Hills,
Millbum, Springfield, Maplewood and
Summit have announced their spring
and summer plans,

A luncheon will be held March 18 at
the new Holiday, Inn, Rt. 22 West, Spr-
ingfield. Mrs. Peter Metsopulos of
Flprham Park will lecture on "Gowns
of ftic First Ladies." Tickets for the
Broadway hit musical, "42nd Street,"
will be on sale. The group will have lun-
cheon at the Spindletop Restaurant in
New York City on May 20, and'will at-
jend a peVformance of the show.

Ann Clark, vice president, will con-
duct a tour to the United Nations and to
the New York Stock Exchange on April
8. Mrs. Clark will be hostess at a tea on
May 13 for new members and their
sponsors. Members for 25 years or
more will be honored.

New officers will be-installed at the
year-end luncheon June 17. A day at, the.
races in Monmouth is planned for July
17./ . • . • - • • . ' " • • '•

recently at an executive board meeting
"or the Springfield Woman's Club at the

Past leaders are honored
Religious Notices

The National Council of Jewish
Women (N.CJW), Greater Westfield
Section, honored past presidents at a
recent meeting.

Among them was Jan Elby of. Moun-
tainside, who was president from 1960
to 1961. During her presidency, the
"Once Upon A Time Players" was

created. The theatrical group
presented plays to children in hospitals,
schools and at libraries for the next 14
years.

Alice Salz of Mountainside, another
honoree, who was president from 1961
to 1962, led the group in sending 23
tricycles to under-privileged children in
ISrael for their Ship-A-Box service.-

OUB LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH -
UOUNTAISISIDE
Rev Mtor. Raymond J. Pollard, Pattor
Bev. Ed*ard Eilert. Atlociate Pallor. Rti Gward
J. McGarry. Pallor Emerltut.
Mail ichedule—Saturday. J :» p.m.: Sun&y. 1. s.
V: 15 and 10:30a.m. and noon; wevkdayt 7 end 6*.mr-
.holy daw 7. land 10 a.m. and * p.m.; Novena. Won
dayl.lp.nv . •
' HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH '

(TheXhurch of the Radio"Lutheran Hour"andTV'l
"Thlljlthe Lite"!
43» Mountain Avt., Springfield
Rev. Joel R. You. pallor
Telephone: J»«4S :
THURSDAY—10 am. Biblt clan. 11 » a.m.. World
Friendlhip Circle
SUNDAY—e:3o 'am., worthip wwvice. 9:30 a.m..
family growth hour. 1O:4S e.m^ Holy Communion
and tMorihlaierv'Ice.
MONDAY—1 p.m..Confirmation I and II .
WEDNESDAY—7.-U p.m., Lenten lervice. .

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCHMALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev. GeoroeC.SChlelinner. pallor, '
SUNDAY-? IS » m , German worthip. Theodore
Reimlinoer will preach. Chapel lervlce.'.Church
Srhoo* 10-30 a m . mttrnino wnrthtp Ur

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
1 » MQUNTAIN. AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD '
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi ItraelE.Turner
FRIDAY—7:1S a.m.. morning minyan tervice. Fit-
teen mlnulei belore tundown,' "Welcome to Sab-
bath" urvln.
SATURDAY—•:» a.m.. morning'minyan tervic*.
Kldduih after uwlcet. Fifteen mlniilet belore tun
down afternoon (ervice (preceded by one hour
Talmud itudy tetiiont. Shaloih S'udat reoett
"Farewell lo Sabbath" service.
SUNPAY—Ja'.m.. morning minyan urv\cm

•SUNDAY THROUGHTHURSDAY—FllteenmlnutH
before tundown. afternoon tervic*. Advanced ttudy
teiiion. evening service.
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY—7:1S a m . mor
ning minyan tervlce. 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., Religiout
School dattat.* . •

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
lleOSPRUCE DR. MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev. Matthew E. Garlppa.
SUNDAY—f:45 a.m.. Sunday tchool for all age
groupt (but tervic* available^: 11 a.m.. worship ter-
vice (nunerv «nd iunior church providedl; 7 p.m..

n h l p , * - ' - - ' - . . . . . .

ALICE GOLEMBO . .

Hadassah sets
'Meir' evening

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold an evening of "Golda Meir"
Wednesday at ,7 p.m. at L"Affaire
Restaurant, Mountainside. to raise
funds for heart and cancer research for
Hadassah hospitals in Israel.

Alice Golembo of Westfield, actress
and great-niece of Golda Meir, will pre-
sent .intimate glimpses of her recollec-
tions of her aunt while Mrs. Meir was
prime minister oMsrael. Miss Golembo
lived with her for four yeafs and ex-
plaineA.that "I was married in Israel,
and my wedding was a first for Israel;
both government parties- were
represented, Golda and Menachem
Begin."

Estelle Berger (379-9413) is in charge
of reservations; Pearl Kaplan, tickets,
and Dorothea Schwartz and'Edith
Callen, co-chairmen..Evelyn Spielholz
is president. ,

Stanley Cornfield served as co-hostess,
andMrs.-Rpbcrt Rocssner presided.

Trie American home department will
meet March 16 at S p.m. at Mrs. Corn-
field's home. 27 North Derby Rd., Spr-
ingfield, with Mrs. William Peacock as
co-hostess.*' They .will make St.-
Patrick's Day tray favors for Meals on
Wheels under lhe direction of Mrs.
Charles Miller. •

The social services department will,
meet Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Moore, 30 Brook St., Spr>
ingfield, with Mrs. Adam La Sola as co-
hostess. Elbe Dtael, chairman, has an-
nounced that the group will make plant
hangers for Greystone Hospital.

Mrs. Peacock, chairman, has an-
nounced that her international- affairs

. department will meet Thursday, March.
19, at 8 p.m. at the home of Catherine
Siess, 77 Linden Ave., Springfield, with
Mrs. Elmer Stitt as co-hostess. The pro-
gram will feature a group discussion on
Irish culture. » .

Members are planningto submit en-
tries' to the Creative Arts and Music
Festival of the seventh district of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs scheduled Tuesday,
March 18, at the Woman's Club of Up-
per Montclair. Prizes will be awarded
for art work, needlework and Tlower ar-
ranging. Music departments from clubs
in the'district will entertain. It was an-
nounced that members of the Spr-

. ingfield club have won awards in the
past.

Mrs. Lee Andrews, creative arts
chairman, will announce her meeting
time at a later date. .

Jean Schoenwalter
to speak March 16-
Jean Schoenwalter, painter, sculptor

and printmnker, will be guest speaker
at the Westfield Hadassah's! pre-art
show March 16 at notm in Temple
Emanu-EI. 756 East Broad 'St.,
Westfield. Mrs. Schoenwalter, whose
work has been shown internationally,
taught life painting at the Newark
School of Fine and Industrial Arts. She
has won many awards; and she is listed
in "Who's Who in American Art,"
"Who's Who of American Women" and
the Institute of Contemporary Arts
Library of London, England. -

^ • • W -V « W " " I " " w. . ,»n,M TV1I IT TIIJI .

inoer will preach on "I Believe in &od" «.p.nv,
Lentenexperiertcet "The Road to Bethlehem."
UON0AY-«p.m.. UethodltlMen.
TUESDAY-llejniXJiriiflanierv.ce circle
THURSDAY-iptmr^olrrehearial.
FRIDAY—»pm. Buty Flnoert
SATURDAY-':*) to I I I p.m.. AA Springfield
Group and Al-Anon. ^

TEMPLE BETH AHU
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
«W*I Reuben R. Uvlne
CaMor Richard KUdel
THURSDAY—111 p.m., Nursery School open houte
for parentt of two. three and tour-year -oldt to^neet

MONDAY— 1:30pm. cottaoa prayw n^wtlng
WEDNESDAY—I p.m.. prayer and Bible ttudy
meeting. -
THURSDAV-4 pnt.. cholfraheartal.
FRlDAY-7-Wp.m.. college and career group Bible
ttudy.

"sr. JAMES CHURCH
• US. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPRINGFIELD
' Mtor. Franrll Y Tffyle. Palter ' .
SUNDAY MMtat—5:30 p.m. Saturday; 7.1:15. • 30
and )B;4iajn.andnoon Sunday.
Oally MMtat—7 «nd f) a.m. MastM on ev«f ol holy
djy»-< i n . M a t i n holy dayt—'. I ?and 10am.

FRIDAY—i:4S p.m.. Sabbath tervlce.
SATURDAY—IB a m . Sabbath urvlce. Portion ol
(heweek."l»llcud»l." .,
SUNDAY—«:M p.m. temple dinner dance at Short
HllltC*ler«r«. . • - '
MONOAY-J pm.. adult education book ol the
month prooram at Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingrield.
TUESDAY—J:JO p m , USY carnival preparation
meeting. . ' -

Sacrament ol Penance (conlettlont)-Monday, 7:15
to 1M p.m.. Thursday belore lire! Friday to the
enonth, MS k> 7:45 pm. Saturday.11 to 1 p.m. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
•VMofholydays..

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SOSHUNPIKERD- SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Ronald X PerJ. pastor

nock*y program.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAM CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE/MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A. TalcaH. minister '
Jamet S. Llllle. orsanlit and choir dlr»clof; -
THURSDAV-»:M a.m. Lenten prayer and Bible
Study sraus. 5 p.m.. contlrmallon d a n . l u .
Senior Choir reheartal. '
SUNOXV-f :M a.m.. Sunday School tor oredei s
mrouoh I. l?:Jo tm.. mornlnj wvorthlp with the Rev.

FBIOAY-»: f tpm- Pioneer Guii.VTTsp.m^CSB •
Stackadelor boyt agM I to (1.7:30 p.m. Sanlor High
•Y.P. . - , ' - •
SUNDAY-f:« i « . Sunday School c l a i m far i l l
ages.- 11 a.m., • morning worship. Paitor P«rl
pnucklng. 4:«JPJ"- Junior High V.P. « p j « ,
Ing service. Pastor Perl preaching.
W6DHESDAY-7:30 p.m., CSB - battalion tar bays
•OH I I to I I . 7:41 pm. , prayer meeting.

School
t r u e 4. 4:90 p . « . Junior Choir rthaarsal. 7 p
Senior HlohteJiowthlp.
TUESDAY—.pjn^LwlenooJluclitupper.
TttMfLC SHA'AI IY IHALOM
AN AFFILIATE O f THE UNION Of AMERICAN
HEBREW COHCRECATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE ATSHUHPIKE ROAD. SPRINGFIELD weOWlsOAY^<u»WWltV»«slriseMc«7

INOFIEID
tt*v. Clarence Alston, Pa*tor.
STJNDAY-*:» « .m. Sunday tchool, I I a>jn. war.
ship I * rv l te7pjn, Youth on me Move For Chrltt.
MONOAV-7 p j n , Mkta Chorus nhe t ru l .
TueiDAV-7 p.m^Hlble daw. • pJ«»Senlor Chakr
mwrul

Cantor Irving Kramernun
FRIDAY-#:15 tun., Elwi Shabbat tervlce. Or.
David Sperling an "Doss Archeology Validate Our
Biblical Heritage?." sponsored by the adult educa-
tion commlHea.
SUMDAY-7 'pjpu sprtnty meeHng. I p:hv,—The
L*tl Chapter,-' film ol I Mt y*ar history ol Poland-e
J e » ^ t « o « d W J ^ d H l H

FRIOAY-t:30 p.m-women's Bible CUM. • p «
Sunday Ikhooltsachert'iHeetnf. 3

THi PIKIT NtsttUVTCIIIAHCMIMCH
MCMIIItAVENUil ATCtiURCH MALL
SMIIMBriELOSMIIMBriELO> .
IUv.BruM*t4teheid Evans, DiJJ1>a«sar
THURIDA V- f HJRL. cMsr rekaanal.

D A Y ^ i d J (

1018 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

r,Q,6)a,Q,<riprto^sxa*o^

JT.rriCtlENIBWtCOI'ALCHUBCH ' ,
tllAUINST^MlLLBURN
Rev. Joseph D. Herring, Rector. . .
SUNDAYS JUn« Holy Communion] MpJ», lam)ly
oeraMp service and sermon, dwelt school end
t b l ^ l T h U V l t o d d H V C
•nunto<onrWtaAdltUrdSuad^aMdenss<)tv«l«c- Hm'ti
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NJW the MERIT idea has been introduced at only 4 mg tar-
New MERIT Ultra Lights. A milderMERITfor those who prefer
an ultra low tar cigarette.

New MEIUT Ultra Lights. Its going to set a whole new taste
standardftr ultmhw tnrsmnh'w,

g
Regiilar&

Menthol

4 mg"t»r" ° - 4 mg nicotine aw. per cigarette by FTC Meihod

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MHRJT
r-Uftra Lights

MENTHOL
OLTHA LOW TAB
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"March meander' set
at Trailside Sunday

Green Lane Y
courses set

-Thursday. WUrch 5. Iv81-

The Trailsidp Nature and Science
Center will present its monthly nature
uajk, "A March Meander." Sunday at 2
p.m. Highlighting early spring risers
and bloomers, ii features a sensory tour
of Walchung Reservation

Holly Hoffman. Trnilside's director,
will guide the walk in search* of
wildflowors. insects, animal,1; and Uieir
tracks plus the smells and sounds
signaling the onset of spring." Coltsfoot,
wild leeks, skunk cabbage, honey bees,
grass hoppers, red wing black birds and.
mourning cloak and l>lHe*-a*ure •but-
terflies are among the seasonal signs
they hope to find.

Participants will learn to identify
plants by buds nnd'Shoots, listen In the
spring songs of winter birds and see

raccoon, chipmunk and deer tracks in-
dicating new activity. They will sample
the smells and taste of sweet birch, wild
leeks and sassafras. "' .

. The Trailside Planetarium, part of
the Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation complex at Coles

- Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside; .shows live programs
each Saturday and Sunday at 2 and 3:30
p.m. March's live presentation, "The
Universe through a Telescope,"
displays he wonders of the distant
universe which can ' only be seen
through a powerful telescope.

Visitors are always welcome to
Trailside. open daily from 1 to 5 p.m. In-
formation about programs and.ac--
(ivities is available byxalling 232-5930.

A variety of courses for adults and
children is being offered at the Eastern
Union County YM-"YWHA' on Green
Lane, Union. '

Adults may participate in Italian
kosher cooking,, planning your own,.
home party, a home repair course, in-
door gardening, beginner's modern
jan, tap dancing or disco-ballroom
dancing, conversational Hebrew, folk .
dance, modem theater, painting or
ceramic sculpture.

Baby silting is. available for. day '
courses in beginner's modern jazr, tap
dancing, modern theater, painting,
ceramic sculpture, aerobics or swimm-
ing in the Y pool.

Sunday courses for children aged s to
11 oncludea doll house studio course, an
art workshop, indoor gardening, make
your own dresser and cardboard
carpentry, pre-dance and modern jazi
classes.

this weekn

Unit Seeks fuhdJS Temple for Animals

AT ART EXHIBIT—Attending J preview reception-tor — Miller; museum director. The Bacardi Corp. has funded a
•'Sculpture In CUy from Puerto Rico' at the Newark major portion ol the exhibition. A tree gallery talk will be

left, Thomas O'Connor, Eastern given at 2:io p.m. Sunday and the exhibit will remain on
view through March IS. The museum is at 49 Washington St.
in downtown Newark. ' . '

Mutcum are, from left, Thomas O'Connor, Eastern
regional manager of Bacardi Corp.. Union; Mrs. O'Connor;
Jaime Suarez and Ton! Hambleton, artist*, and Samuel C.

The Knrum. an organization operated
b>r inmates of Hallway Static Prison, is
seeking contributions for its
"Children's VisitulR Program " •.

The program sponsors activities
•.which educate and cnter.lajn-children
during regular visiting imurs at the
prison. Some of tliv activities include an
arts and craft's nmcram• •. p.imfs itml

from soliciting contributions from
visitors at Rahway, we have to appeal

. to the community for the funds needed
to continue operating this program.

Information is available by contac-
ting The Forum, Lock Bag R,"Rahway,
07065.orbvcalling (2011574-0940. .

.. People for Animals of 1052 E.
Elizabeth Ave.v Linden, has a program"
and film available to organizations at
nocosU • • • - . ; -

Additional information is available
by calling 374-1073 or-, after 6 p.m., 241-
5872/ ' . :

f-hrvnl

A self-help group meeting for those
with Parkinson's Disease, their
families and friends will be held.Fri-
day, March 13, from 1:30-to 3:30 p.m. at
theWestfieldYMCA.

Dr. Arthur Terr, psychologist at J. F.
Kennedy Hospital, will discuss stress
andbiofcedback.

The social, recreational and educa-
tionalomeeting will help.to relieve the

tension and anxiety of those suffering
from the disease.

More information is available from
Mory Band at 925-6109.

those ,.who. need tutoring in. math.
-reading and spelling

, The Children's Visiting Program has
been operated by The Forum since 1975.

D-Y. Robert. Lynn. Forum president.
noted that."because we are proliibited

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
introduces the

Guaranteed*

USED
CAR

SALE!

SALE-A
THON

SellitF-A-S-Twitha
LoW-Cost, Guaranteed* Want Ad

The * 6mr»tor ' USED CAR WANT AD: .
We'll sell your-f ar f a s t or run your ad un-
til-we do at no extra cost tcfyou. Up to J in-
sertiops on a Thursday and Saturday and
again the following Thursday and Satur-
day unless you call us to stop the ad
sooner.

One
Low

Price.
(Up to 4 lines bf copy)

7,

All Day |

FRIDAY
MAR. 6

11 p.m.!

Here's all you do:

can 686-7700
(Monday through Friday - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.)

Tell us you want to place'.a.'

Guaranteed* Used Car Ad
We'll bill you $7.00 and run your ad (up to 4 lines of copy} until,
you sell your car. (Maximum of 4 insertions: .Thursday and
Saturday and the following Thursday and Saturday). Call us as"
soon as you sell your car so you are not bothered by unnecessary

SAVING
up
to

on all

WINTER
MERCHANDISE!

pnone cans.

You'll reach 225,000 readers when your

classified adruhs in our nine hometown newspapers

with a combined circulation of 75,000! . ._

•SWMNGREID LEADER
•MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

• ROSELLE-ROSEUE PARK SPECTATOR
•KENILWORTHIEADER
• IRWNGTON HERALD.

* XINDENXeADER .. • VAILSBURG LEADER
•ThaSUBURBANAIRE

MMKbyatsp.m. |

• EXTRA SPECIAL
Between 6 p.m. and 11 p.m. only!

New Spring & Summer

Merchandise

SPEC!
SAVINGS

MAXINE'S
ter odd/Mono/ inlontMHon coll

.6$6-7700

AVE.

Charges!

Arts Institute
in summerset
by state group

The New Jersey State Council on the
Arts is accepting applications from
high school students to participate in
the Summer.Arts Institute, a pilot pro-
ject or the NJSCA, scheduled July 5
through Aug. 8 on (he Douglass Campus
of Rutgers University, New Brunswick.

The institute will accept 120 to 130
"highly motivated students in grades 10
and II from six central New Jersey

-counties; Union, Hunterdon. Mercer,
Middlesex. Monmnulh and Somerset."
Future .plans include the expansion of
the institute to include all counties in
the state. .

Students accepted for the pilot pro-'
gram will be provided with "an intcn-'
sive experience in dramatic arts, dance
movement, creative writing, visual
arts and music by master artists and
teachers." ,

Students will live in dormitories on
campus'fur the five-week period and
will participate in such sports as tennis
and swimming, as well as summer park'
festivals and other events.

The. concept is patterned alter''the
Center for Creative Youth program at
Wcsleyan University, Middletown:

* v sg a n 11

Disc &
Data

By Milt Hammer
Pick Of the LPs;-"Difficult to Cure'1

byRainbow(PolydorRecords). '.
The LP maintains the thunder-and-

lightning guitar work of Ritchie
Blackmorc, which has come to
characterize the Rainbow sound.
Producer-bassist Roger Glover's pro-
duction work on the album is full of sur-
prises with snatches of classical music .
set amid a rich and dense backdrop
pierced by Blackmore's ringing solos
^and.Don Airey's keyboard excursions.
. Adding a new, melodic touch to the -
Rainbow material is singer Joe Lynn
Turner, deviously lead vocalist for
Fandango, now replacing Graham Bon-
net. • ' -. i '. •

Rainbow was born in 1975 when Rit-
chie Blackmorc, who had backed up the
legendary Lord Sutch and Jerry Lee
Lewis, among others, decided to leave
the fantastically successful Deep Pur-
ple because he had "grown bored with
the expanding state of rock 'n' roll."
The resultant albums by Ritchie
Blackmore's new , group, Rainbow,
managed, to. fuse-classical olomhi

'KISS ME KAJC—Stephen Newport plays Pctrucchio and Jan Morgan is Kate in
tole Porter musical which is being staged at Neil's New Yorker Dinner Theater,
Rt. 44, Mountain Lakes. The show will run through April.I* with performances,
Wednesday. Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings with'matinees Tuesday
through Saturday. • '. • . <• • • • ' " " ' . ' ' ,

Live telethon due Saturday
The seventh annual Stop Arthritis

Telethon will emanate live from the
Superstar Theater in Resorts Interna-
tional, Atlantic City. Produced by the
New York chapter with support from
the New Jersey Arthritis Foundation,
the telethon will begin Saturday at 10
a.m. and continue non-stop through
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Sunday rat 8 p.m. The 22-hour special
program will be broadcast on flagship
WOR-TV, Channel 9. and be beamed via
satellite and cable television
throughout New York. Pennsylvania
and other states and Puerto Rico. The
public is invited.

Tom Kennedy of "Name That Tune"
vill be master of ceremonies. His co-
hosts will be singer Melba Moore and
Kevin Dobson, Crocker of the "Kojak"
scries. • '

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by ailing 768-1B0O or 472-5551.

- ^ 'Tess' earns
three rrnllion

Roman Polanski's film,
"Tess," which lias six
Academy Award nomina-
tions, including best pic-
ture and best director, has
grossed $3,351,764 after
the first 10 days of its na-
tional release, it was. an-
nounced by Columbia Pic-
tures.

The picture s tars ,
Nastassia Kinski, Peter
Firth and Leigh' Lawson.
The screonplayr based on
Thomas Hardy's classic,
"Tess of the d'Urber-
villes," was written by
Gerard Brach, Polanski
and John Brownjohn.
Claude Berri produced.
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•NouhPuintcr, u ja2z and"
pop violinist, will present
a musical program Mon-
day, March 10, at 8:15
p.m. in the Guene G.
Wilkins Theater for- the
Performing . Arts, Kean
College' of _New Jersey,
Union. The program is
free and open- to the
public. Tickets may be ob-
tained from the Student
Activities Office in the Col-
lege Center.

Ron MnpClivitfm; will

Admission win'be on a competitive
basis. Somc.scholarshlps arc available. '

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by contacting Jacqueline Rubcj,
assistant executive director, ' New
Jersey Stale Council on he Arts, 109
West State St.. Trenton, N. J. 08608; or
by culling 292-6130.

Student to play
flute in concert

Hbathe'r Trumbower of Mountainside
will play the flute and piccolo in the
New Jersey Youth Sumphony's special
Young People's Concert, "Musical
Soup," today at 10 a.m. at the Deerfield
School, Mountainside. She is a former

• student at the Deerfield School:
Mario Lombardo, guest pianist and

. composer, will join the musicians for
the performance to be given to all .
elementary students in Mountainside.

Members of the orchestra come from'
30 communities and eight counties and

. are between 12 to 18 years old.
The concert, which will be narrated

by the conductor, George Marriner
Maull,' is designed to teach young peo-
ple, about the instruments of the or-
chestra and to stimulate interest in. the
study of orchestral music and in listen-
ing to orchestral music.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by colling 522-0365. . —

Open casting
slated Sundays
1 Open casting for-all parts, nine men

and three women, will be held for Brian
, Clark's "Whose Life Is It Anyway?," at

the Actors Cafe Theater in residence at
Bloomfield College, Franklin and Fre-
mont, sfrects, Bloomfield, Sunday at
noon and Sunday, March 15 at 2 p.m.
British accents will be. used, it was an-
nounced by David G. Kennedy,
producer-director. /

Rehearsals will be held Monday;
Tuesday and Wednesday nights star-
ting March 23 for. five weeks. The play
will run Friday,'Saturday and Sunday
niphts April M Ihrnngh Mny Kt

ch'ie's hell-bent guitar-playing. -

During a five-year stint with Deep
Purple, Roger Glover honed his
songwriting and production abilities
along with his skills as a bass-player.
Upon leaving Purple, Glover became a
producer for bands such as Nazareth,
Rory Gallagher and Status Quo. He also
released two solo albums, ''Butterfly '
Ball" and "Elements" during this time:

Beatlemania
to be staged

The George Street Playhouse will
present "Beatlemania" for one night
only at the State theater, 17 Livingston /
Ave., New Brunswick, April 6 at t[p;m. /

"Beatlemania" is a collage of the
1960s imagery projected in slides and .
film clips centering around the music of
the Beatles performed live on stage.
Ten thousand slides were produced
from 15,000 researched and created im-
ages. . /

The Beatles' music is performed by
four musicians chosen from thousands
of auditions. They madc.their debut at
the Winter Garden Theater on Broad-
way on May 18, 1978! On Sept. -18, 1978,
they embarked on a national tour of the
show. /

Tickets may be purchased at the
George Street playhouse, 414 George
St., New Brunswick, from noon to 8
p.m. Tuesdays'through Sundays begin-
ning today: /

AAovie

EVENING OF CHINESE DANCE—The Chiang Chlng Dance Company of New
York City will perform Thursday, March 19, at 8:15 p.m. In the Eugene G.
Wilkins Theater fo/the Performing Arts.at Kean.College of New Jersey, Union. *
The program is tree but tickets must be obtained in advance from the Student Ac-
tivities Office in the College Center Buldling, Room 143 at the Evening Student
Office In the John Hutchinson Building Room J-10A and'the box office of the
theater and inr Whiteman Hall. Additional information can be obtained by calling -
Rita LeBarrfeill537-204J. . •• .

Concert artist to appepr
Symphony in Union

£ Ingrid Dingfelder will play the flute
in a concert given by the Union Sym-
phony Orchestra Thursday, March 19, '
at 8:30 p.m. in Connecticut Farms
School, Stuyvesant Avenue, Union.

The program will include "Dance of
the Hours" by Ponchiclli. Concerto in G

Purim dance
due Saturday

The Eastern .Union County YM-
YWHA, Green Lane, Union, will hold its
annual folk dance Purim party Satur-rt
day, March 14, at 8 p.m. under the
direction of its folk dance instructor,
Annette Kurz.

Featured will be "Naomi's Chevreh."
music and dance of Jewish heritage.

After the performance there will be
general folk dancing. An introduction to
folk dancing will be offered. Admission
will bo $4 each, and refreshments will
be served. Additional information can
be obtained by calling Annette Kurz at
355-8240.' .

Times 'Chalk Circle'
opens tonightAll times listed are furnished by the

theaters. -—
BELLEVUE (Montclair)-THE

JAZZ • SINGER.Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:45| 9:55; Sat., Sun., 1:15, 3:25,
5:35,7:45,9:55.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
MV Chestnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

present a one-man show,
"Grouch," at 12:15 p.m.
Wednesday; March 18, at
the Little Theater in the
College Center.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by c;lllin« 429-7662. . /

Thomas Kilroy
play is staged

"The Death and Resurrection of Mr.
Roche," by Irish playwright Thomas
Kilroy, which opened recently at the
Whole Theater Company, 544 Bloom-
field Ave., Montclair, will run through
March 29. . •

) willucf vc aa director. The

The Kean College Theater has invited
audiences for the next production,
"Caucasian Chalk Circle," by Bertolt

- Brtcht to arrive a half hour before the 8
p.m. curtain to watch the students con-

t h h ' ill
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30, 9:35; Fri., .
7:30* 9:40; Sat., 7:30,9:45; Sun., 5,7:15,
9:30; RAGGETY ANN AND ANDY,
Sat., 1:30; Sun;, 1,3.

LINDEN TWIN ONE-ORDINARY
PEOPLE, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur:, 7, 9:20; Sat;, Sun,,7:30r
4:50,.7:10, 9:30; midnight Fri., Sat.,
ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN TWO-NEW
YEAR.'SEVILt Fri;, Mon., fues., Wcdu .
Thur., 7:45, 9:35; Sat., Sun., 4:10, G,
7":55, 9:45; Kiddie matinee, Sat., Sun.,
1:30:. midnight Fri.. Rnt , Al.Trft IN

all-male cast includes Ron Van LieuMn
the title role, Peter Rogan, Tim McCon-
nell, Andrew Clark, Dan Moran and
Gregory Johnson.

Additional informatiorrcan be obtain-
^ ed by .calling 744-2989.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION 964-9633

SPRINGFIELD HADASSAH <
Presents

"AN EVENING OF GOLDAMEIR"
. Portrayed By. Her Niece

ALICE GOLEMDO

ROSEWBENJSO"
RAGING BULL (R)

, THISWKONLYH
RAGGEDY ANN i ANDY (G)

MAT. SAT * SUN,

Stag*, Television And Movie Actress

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11? 1981
DINNER-7:00 P.M. /

OMUUtrrtDMEIM
NtWYMrStVUJln

Temple to hold
art exhibition

Ruth Fien, exhibition coordinator of
an art exhibition and sale planned Aug.
15 and 16 in Temple B'nal Abraham, 300
East Northfleld Rd., Livingston, has
announced that applications are. being
accepted until April i from "new.and
emerging .artitts who, wlch to par.

WONDERLAND.
"LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)-THE JAZZ SINGER, thur.,
Mon., Tus., Wed., Thur.,.7:15, 9:20;
Fri., 7:30,9r40; Sat., 2:30,5,7:30,9:40;
Sun., 2:30,4:45,7,9:15.

OLD RAHWAY-THE DEVIL AND
MAX DEVLIN, Fri., 7^5, 9:15.; Sat.,
1:30, 3:15,. 5, 6:45, 8:40, 10:10: Sun.,
1:45,3:35, 5:25,7:15, 9:05: Mon.; Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7,8:55.-
STRAND (Summit)-KAGEMUSHA,
FrTTHon., Tues., Wed., Thur., Fri., 8;
Sat., 5:45, 8:45; Sun., 5:30, 8:20;.Kiddie
show, Sat., Sun., 2.

-strnctthe show's village. The show will
be presented tonight, tomorrow Satur-
day, March 12,13, Hand 15jnthe-Zella
Frye Studio of the Vaughn-Eames Fine
Arts Building on the college's campus
in Union.>

Alison Need, a music majpr at Kean,^
will serve as narrator. Among those ap-
pearing in the show will be Garry Tam-
burro of Union and Leslie Spital of
Kenilworth. Dr. Peggy DunhTassocmte
professor of English, will serve as
director. Tickets may be obtained at
the box office from noon to 8 p.m., Mon-
day through Thuroday and from IIOOH to

Major by C. Samitz, Unfinished Sym-
phony No. 8 by Schubert, "Polonaise
Mititaire" by Chopin and "Barber of
Seville" by Rossini.

Leo W. Rindler will serve as conduc-
tor and music director, and Gerald.
Matte, as associate conductor.

Miss Dingfelder, who appeared in
Alice Tully Hall at Lincoln Center with
the Philharmonic Virtuosi of New York,
also performed in more than 40 solo
recitals and chamber orchestra con-
certs throughout the United States and
Europe, Including several with tt<6
English Chamber Orchestra and the
BBC. " -

She toured Europe, the Bahamas and
the southeastern United States with the
ECO, conducted by Charles Mackcrras.
She appeared with the orchestra in the%

• 1979 Bermuda Festival under the baton'
of George Malcolm and will return for
the 1981 Bermuda Festival for three ap-
pearances with theECO.

It was reported* that the "United
States Recording Companies fund in
whole or in part the instrumental music
for this performance as arranged by
Local 151 American Federation of Mus-
cians." •

Tickets are required for admission
and mny be obtained without charge
from members of the-orchestra and
from Franklin State Bank, Union;
Union Center National Bank, Gruber's,
Stan Sommer's andAItenburg Piano
House, Elizabeth, or by calling Rindler

-aft86-8082, Sherman Herr, 686-5771 or
Robert J. Pauli, 688-6887.

"Tax deductible contributions'' can
be made payable to Union Symphony
Orchestra, c/o Leo W. Rindler, 1035
Bertram Ter., Union, N. J. 07083.

Singles plan dance
The Fort Lee Chapter of Bnai Zion

will sponsor a dance for singles, 35 and
•over March 14 at the Fort Lee Jewish
Center, 1449 Anderson. Ave. A coffee
hour will be featured. Additional infor-

4 p.m., Friday.
uiuttu
1735.

cuu be ubUilned by calling

geit.iM<inHftf!iaewc«!Hfa>

AT

L'AFFAIRE RESTAURANT
toute 22 East, Mour liiK^BELLEVUE

ticjpatc in the event."
Sculptures, oils, water colors, draw-

ings andgraphics will be considered for
Inclusion 111 the non-juried show, There
is no registration fee. A preliminary
screening will be held April 26 in the
temple. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 994-2296.

Jewish group
to hold dance

. DONATION-MS."

ProcMds For Hsdatsah Medical Center
C AdHeaiYResrh

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
0O«OI»WSCHIM»rM7M2M

ESmiEKKER- 37M413
EMfflULLEN' 379-1533

HILDOVM '

THE
JAZZ SINGER

NDlbUMOW
UUHWCOUWCI .

WHtdumti -

FOtlWIKKIOMLY
iXCLUIIVBlHOWINO
WALT DISNEY'S

FANTASIA to)

The Jewish Student Union of Kean
lew jersey, Union, .will

sponsor a dance Saturday at 8 p.m. in
the Grill Room of the Student College
Center at the college. The theme will be
"2001 Masquerade Dance." Proceeds
will go to the United Jewish Appeal.
- Entertainment will be'provided b y
the DJ'stf radio sUUonWJNJ.,8tt.5 on .
FM. radio, and it i» the only college »U-
Uon on FM radio In Union County. The
public la Invited to attend. :

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling aa-iSM. • • - •• , •"

for not a
lotta

Imagine! A nice, homey rMtaurant
•ervlng sumptuous, delectable sea-
food at sensible price*. Featuring
Uve Maine Lobster) Freifi Florida
Stone Crabs txA Jumbo Shrimp.

GEORGE'S
Sf ArOOD RIStAURANT
WS« MorHi Av*., Union

Lunch — 6W-12OO — Olnn«V
Claud Sunday

THINK

NOW THINK
pporg

For Fish Nv Chips
Shrimp or Scallops

C r % C bC % p
Stuffed Shrimp or
Stuffed Flounder

It's

RshnChipeShops
"OUR PISH CATCH PEOPLE"

t . . . UNtdN. t4sVstuyyawnt A* .
OOPjiWJSouthAv«, CUrfK.223W«stn«ldAv«.v
( t > B t O i i A « " «WCRiNFifikV235t Plal»V235t PlaloMU\*m j ^ .
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- TEN KEATING of Spr-
ingfield has boon nain«l a
planning and systems
coordinator at Exxon
Research and EnRinw,r-
mg Company. He works in
the Administrative Ser-
vices Division at the Exx-
on Engineering Center.
Florham Park.

PSE&G has reported
that earnings per average
share of common stock in
January were 37 cents,
compared to 25 cents in
January 1980. Revenues
increased .from $26-1.8
million to $371.6 million.

Sales of gas increased

Bus i_n es sjxe_ws jo company's scrvic-

15fl pcrrent in the month,
because'"! fxlremely'dild
woiillH'i jasl January,.
wa< '•-' |wiii'iil colder Ihan
J;n::i.iry .lttnii.

DAVID J. MUGFORD
has been appointed
associate general counsel
for patents by Schering-
Plough Corp Kenilworth
An adjunct professor at
the Selon Hall University
Law School since 196.1, he
had Been Brislol-Myefs
chief paienl and
trademark counsel

VOKKWOOD Savings'
iind Loan Assn of
Maplt'iviKiri has ivlwlcd
Ili-Kiiia I' j.lic.hel. Hnlwrl
if Ituhimi and (>. Vincent
Mc.Vany to the board of
dirci'lors. McNany also
was rcelecled, president
and chief executive officer
of Yorkwond. a position he
has held for 20 years. Ed'
mund T. Hume .was
reelecled chairman of the
hoard

HAROLD R. HISER Jr.
has been elected senior
vice president (or finance

Rebates

CarrierNEW!
Premium Round One

- Model 38VH
Central Air Conditioning

Next-Generation Technology:• Extra High Eflicicncy
• Highosl

SEER Rating
• SupO'qurO!' '

Spooai sound shield'
• largosi all-aluminum col

(por unit cacaclyj
• - Mcxtol 38VH only

"Choice o' cash rebate
or electronic an cleaner otter

• 2 Speed Motor.wth _
Outdoor ThormoStat1

• Woathor Armor Ca&met
• Compressor Cmhkcaso Hoator!
• Solid Slate Timeguard II .

iPrevems compressor damage'l

ing portfolio.

ANDREW P. GALENAS
of -Union has. been pro-
moted to senior invest-
ment officer and assistant
secretary of the Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance
Co.. Newark. A cum laude
graduate of Rutgers
University, he |oincd the
company as an assistant
mortgage supervisor in
1972, was named assistant
investment officer four
unart latoi* snH thwri mat

by Sobering Plough Corp.,
Kenilworth. to serve as
chief financial officer of
the i n t e r n a t i o n a l
manufacturer, of phar-
maceuticals, cosmetics,
toiletries and home and
foot care products. The
former vice president and
treasurer of F. W.
Wnnlwnr'lh Co -joined
Schering:Plnugh March 1.

UACHELLEA.MAGET
and JOHN E.
PAGILIONE have receiv-
ed promotions at National
State Bank. Elizabeth.
Mrs. Maget was named
assistant cashier. Comp-
troller's 'Department.
Opera t ions Cente r .
Linden." Pagilione was
named assistant vice

-president-prethnical Sup-
port Department, Linden.

-pro.motod—to—investmenl
officer and assistant
secretary.

BREEZE CORP. of
Union has reported net
earnings of $1,588,709 or
$2 18 a share for the year
ended Dec:'Jt:'1980, com-
pared to S2.G0G.819 or S3.58
a share (adjusted for a
five percent stock di-vi-
^iend. . in. 1980) a year
earlier. The 1979 figures,
included non-recurring ex-
traordinary tax and other
credits amounting to S1.3G
a share.

Income before taxes, ex-
traordinary credit and
reduction of allowance for.
estimated' losses climbed
13 percent to $2,989,894;
net sales for 1980 increas-
ed 9.7 percen t to
S26.770.53G!

Lanid Corp. has secured
a 12'-j- percent. 30-year
conventional mortgage
financing for the buyers of
Tower Hill, the company's
luxury townhome i|om-
munity inihe Jersey north

"shore area of Rumson.
Fair Haven, Little Silver.
Rcdbank. . '

"We know this will be
welcome news. for the
many households which
wanted l|ie security of 30-
year financing."-stated
Robert • McNally, Lnnid
Corp.-director of residen-
tial construction. "There
is nn comparable low-rate,
fixed-term financing
available in this area." - '

It is generally conceded
there is also no , com-,
parnbly striking and
valuable a townhome offer
as that presented at Toiter_
Hill, where two and three-
bedroom Medilerreanean-
styled residences are.pric-
ed from $90,500.

"The financing offer, in
of present mortgage
i aiiU tin.' unii'i-

white exteriors, im-
maculate and rich land-

scaping, te,rra cotta roof
styles, secluded cour
tynrds. green open spdees
and pristine recreational
facilities, all set atop high
ground which offers the
best views in the area. Tall
native trees have been left
standing, while hundreds
of new evergreens and
decidious trees have been
added to the site. The tree
shadows fall over the
centrally-situated year-
round tennis court, private
swimming pool and
peaceful walkways.

Seemingly so distant
from its neighborhood,
Tower Hill also benefits
from its nearby surroun-
dings. Within a mile, as
examples, arc the prized
downtownshopsrand art-
galtancs'of Red Bank, as
well as gracious dining,
public tennis courts and
private yacht and ice
boating clubs. The drive to
the bcachs and marinas of-
Sea Bright and Monmouth

Tower Hill now is a
private, province that,
when completed, will com-
prise, no more than 132
^ownhouses. Each is a
multi-level residence, with
dramat ic inter ior
balconies and lofts that
match the.distintive ex-
terior appearance.

Each model has at least
two bedrooms and 2*
baths, eat-in kitchen, ap-
pliance package, in-
cluding washer and dryer,
woodburning fireplace,
centra a.ir-conditioning
and heating with in-
dividual controls ,
minimum R-15.6 wall and

'R-30 ceiling. The garages,
by the way, are secluded
in courtyards at the center
,*-«*<* building complex.
Available options include
loft dens and patios. .

To reach Tower Hill,
take the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 109. Turn
left at the exit ramp and
onto Route 520. Proceed
east to the terminus of
Route 520. Turn left and
continue north to the right
turn ohto Harding Road. A
few blocks ahead on the
left, turn onto Prospect
Avenue, and the Tower
Hill entrance will be on

"your left. . .

ucacn is six nines, f t

the future, makes for what
we believe is the most at-
tractive housing offer
anywhere around the
area," .McNally stated.

Once past the entrance
gates of Tower Hill,
visitors leave behind all"
sense of the outside world.
They encountv

saning, residents . can
.ch-oosti ' e i ther ' T h e
Navesink River to Die
north or The Shrowbury to
the south. Several ex-
cellent golf courses are,
near, and Monmouth Park
horse racing is within a JO
minute drive. • •

Formerly one' sprawl-
ing, expansive estate,

IN THE PRESTIGIOUS WAYSIDE SECTION
OF OCEAN TOWNSHIP

WAYSIDE
WOODS

AND
LONGVIEW

VILLAGE
11—tUt, Cilmlok, Ct«UM)w»v mi l»im MiJili

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ON.fOMK MODELS

from'132,000

NO POINTS - NO AMORTIZATION
CALL (201) 531-0505 or (Ml) 4*344!?

MMCDONSl ConbxSIW* h»tway I. I«M 10] to
CixU (MMmtulh Matt). Swlh »n tl. 35 to tWol M., rifkt M O N I
•ft. opeti*. 1 mil* wi rigkl (Weyti4« WM<k). ft ttnnww unltnu*
WMI to | W H «J . lutn U(l (Uulh) KoH mil* to todmglttm DrW*
(Mnnk ttortil lum tight to mubk.

CENTURY BUILDING CO. ^ S ,
CUSTOM BUttMIS SW+CI19M HOW

TON

Cenfral Air condiHonino$1,499.Reg.11,795.
PRICE INCLUDES

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
on viwitng w+rm ttt hMtlng t y i

"bflcrstarts March 1,1981
and ends March 31,1981.

NEW JERSEY MOR-
TGAGE CO. of Eiizabelh
has reached a mortgage
servicing volume of $1.7
billion as a result of its ac-

—qaisttion of | | l e bulk of the
mortgage servicing of
Underwood Mortgage and
Title Co: Consolidating its
position as the prime in-
dependent mortgage
banking company in Npw
Jersey, the firm is among
the top 35 morlgage bank-
ing companies in the coun-
try.

Approximately 12,000
new accounts, amounting
to MOttmillion, were added

CALL YOUR DEALER:

MEYER?& DEPEW
CONDITIONED AIR SYSTEMS

2550 Route 22 Eastbound, Union, New Jersey 07083
Tel: 686-6660

Numb«r 1 Air Conditioning M«k«r

JOSEPH"C. YARZE of
Union has been appointed
vice president for process
operations by Brown &
Root (Delaware Valley)
Inc., Cherry Hill, a newly-
formed joint venture com-
pany of Brown a Root
Inc.. Houston. The
Delaware valley operation
will perform process,
engineering and procure-
ment activities for syn-.
fuels, ref inery,
petrochemical and*
chemical facilities.

LAWRENCE B. MONIZ
of Union has been ap
pointed an account super-
visor for Richard Wciner
Inc.. a New York public
relations agency.

Moniz. who supervises
an account group which in
eludes companies in the
publishing and printing
fields, has served as an of-
ficer and director of the
Publicity Club of New
York, twice winning its
distinguished service
award.

tries
to cut use

Early returns . of the
water emergency qucs-
tionnaire of <hp New
Jersey State Chamber of

h h"Commerce show that tile"
state's business communi-
ty has recognized the
seriousness of the problem
and is acting to curtail
substantially the use of
potable water.

Donald H. Scott, presi
dent of the State Chamber,
said the questionnaire was
sent to more than 14,000 in

\vo bottles of

than one.
Huy two bottles (if Wnnlite. Keep one h>: the basin luryciur
favorite hand washahk's. and life other by tire washing

. • machine for your gentle cycle things.

Won|ite helps fine washahles stay fresh and new I
Save now on two bottles "I-U'oi'ilile. • " '

Trust Woolite.
SAVE 25'.

when you buy two bottles of Woolite ."-

"dustrlcs and businesses
through the state.

"We are still getting a
lot of returns in each day's
mail and it is too early for
a final tabulation. But the
initial responses show

-that:
"Most respondents have

designated1 the i r
employees to the urgent
need Jo save_wa.ter both at
home and at work.

"Much of the water used

l a y jif ntt
fJ Dt n K $<r A TT!J^clo«v'!'tiJ

PMM'Tftf-1 tt.n'ruuf-.lthf .IV

l b « b U H i

KWJ/ll
immmmmmmmmmmmammmmlmm ^/,mm,m

SAVEIO*
when you buy any size Woolite?"

Crowdswlllcatlat
Ypyr Garage Salal"

Call68«-7700

ADVEBTI5EMEHT

by industry is not actually
consumed but is used for
cooling and similar pro-
cessing functions.

Some companies, Scott
said, indicated water use
reductions as high, as 45
percent and even 70 per-
cent. Many reported that
they recognized the need
for water conservation
long before the .current
emergency began to
develop last fall.

"One company, for ex
ample, indicated that it
embarked upon a con-
servation program in 1977

provided water by 45 per-
cent and that company has
set a targed for a G3 per
cent reduction by this spr-
ing," Scott said. •

Slrawbrrrv
FkIdH

An outraQMusly inexpensive

c 1981 BoyloMidway. Now York

uopuarcampmg and collage
resort — on Jamaica's famous
North Coast.-

No equipment needed. We'
supply cottages, lenls. beds.'
Nnens.wamn sun & blue waters.

Feast on delicious lood. And
dance Ihe nighl away to recaae
rhythms. All at Incredibly low
prices,

For more inlormallon write:
Strawberry Fields. 1780 Broad-
way.' New York, NY 10019.
Dept .S.N call (212| 265-6088
WT8O0I327-57B7.

V

GRAND OPENING
FINAL SECTION

It's almost over — the remarkable
sales story of Lions Head. The ultimate
community.. .the ultimate opportunity...
for active adults with a love for life. And like
everything else at Lions Head, the Grand
Finale has a powerful appeal all its own. We
saved the best for last! This linal section,
this one last chance, is set in the most de-
sirable, most beautifully wooded area of all.

. Will you be able to forgive yourself if
this chance slips away? Do you think you'll
ever find—or be able to afford-n-a compar-
able lifestyle anywhere else again?

• A lifestyle that includes.two years' free
membership in Lions Head's own executive
golf course, now under construction.
Swimming in our private heated pool. Ten-
nis. Shuffleboard. Billiards. Fishing and
boating on Barnegat Bay, just 1'/z miles
away. •

A lifestyle that includes a beautiful
2-bedroom, detactied home on your own
private lot. Loaded with luxury — wall-lo-i
wall carpeting, central air-conditioning,
deluxe1 appliances, screened porches,

and patios. Even a complete Zenith video-
tape entertainment system as a standard
feature.

A lifestyle that includes year-'round en-
joyment of a magnificent clubhouse. With
facilities for woodworking, ceramics and
other arts and crafts. And a huge new "En-
tertainment Wing" for parties, dances,
shows and social events.
•-—AHrfestyfeHhat's free of the usual
chores of home-ownership — exterior
maintenance, lawn care, snow removal.
And-freo-ot-ww4es-sbout-energy-costs-as-
well — thanks to Lions Head's National
Energy Award-winning conservation maas-
ures. And thanks to our own courtesy bus,
available to take our residents almost
everywhere they need to go, without Worry-
ing about transportation or gas costs.

Best of all; this glorious lifestyle Is
remarkably affordable! The numbers may
be hard to believe, but they're even harder to
resist. So remember: time is running out.
Don't miss the boatl .

Section IV prices
frrtrfTpS7 lBMl?r

Whtn n O M M Cunln M «w I* m » • bMI.

Limited lima ontyl j _
A limited number ol Inventory homM In Stttloni
II and III am now available al 1880 prices!
Dow* payment* aa low at 20%.
SO-furlUMd-mte mortgagu available.

Ifetok-nmittNp.OMMiC
U N M T

5?' wi
SMnoi
v«nl to UtM.Hwd.0DM tmday 9-\ orfttMSOt.

Colatruglio advances to regionals
SPRINGFIELD (NJ . ) LEADER-Thuriday, March 5.1981-15

AAatmen place 6th in district tourney
By ROBERT A. BRUCKNKIt

Frarik Colatruglio has won am all-
expenses paid, two-day trip to Union
High this-weekend, courtesy of lasl
week's second place finish in"the
District II wrestling tournament in
Millbum.

Colatruglio, a senior 122-poundcr who
.has been wrestling very well lately, will
be, Dayton's only representative, in
Union, since only champions and
runners-up advance to the regional
tournaments. .

The Bulldogs didn't manage any
championships this past weekend, and

Sports
**~^this~week

Colatruglio was the only runner-up, as
two Bulldogs finished third and three

.others placed fourth.
As a team, Dayton placed sixth with

42 points. Rosclle Park roared to the

and' Summit (58), .Dayton (42),
Kenilworth (40), Union. Hillside, and
St. Patrick's.

Colatruglio, 14-6-2. certainly enjoyed
the weekend. On Friday-night, he look-
ed like a regional qualifier, slopping
Millburn's Ted . Schlein, . 5-0, in a
preliminary match. There was no stop-
ping" Colatruglin in the second round

either, as he whipped Summit's Jeff
Sehipani. 100. In mlvancv In the finals.

That mount Cnlatruigliii. ii third placo
finisher last yi-ar. would liait1 In wres; .
lie KoKclle Parkas Mike Jachiin. wlui
iilsobrwzcd IhrouKh his early matchiti.
Colalruclio also nx-ulliil thut the 17-5
Jacliim liiid dvfealed him twice this
season.

Past • history didn't mean anything
once the match began, because Col-
atruglin gave Jacliim quite a battle for
the 122-pound championship. In the end,
Jachim squeaked away vi'ith a 4-3 vic-
tory. .

"I thought-Frank had a good chance
at the championship," beamed Hick
lacono, the Dayton coach. "I was very
pleased with the way he wrestled all
weekend r̂  — :

lacono was just as hiippy with the ef-
forts of 170-pounder Nino Parlevecchio
iind i-ll-poumJer Mike Cnricato.

Parlevecchio pinned bis first round
opponent, Hillside's Mike Jeans, at 3:17
of their preliminary match. He then lost
to Kosclle Park's Mike Tcrnyik, the

severe slrep throat," lacono explained.
"But he went into'the tournament and'
lost a very i-lnsc match in Ihe semi'
finals" '

"Mike worked very hard in his mal-
ches." the coach added, "and he did a
very nice job." '

Fourth place finishers for Ihe
Bulldogs-were Sieve'Xalemy, Anthony
Caslellani iind WH-poumler. Mall
KuperHtcin.

Kupcrslcin's fourth place finish was a
bit nf a surprise. The lalenicd soph"
entered Ihe lourney with Ihe No. 1 seed
and rolled past Elizabclh's Charles
Simmonsin the opening round. -Then" he
ran inloa pair of strong seniors and was
bumped frnm a shot al Ihe district title.

-Kuporslein-finishcd-his~first~varsily~
scasnn with a£nllianlT7-5-l record.

('aslHlani., wrestling iji" the
heavyweight division, l>eat Rosclle
Park's Jim Ithymcr in Ihe opening
round, while Salcmy, a 148-iwundcr,
won his first round rmilch via decision.

Dayton's other district tournament
•DuLnrmc,

i'

Caricato romped past Rosclle Park's
Tim Williams, ll-o, in a first round mat-
ch, lost to the eventual 141 pound win-
ner, Columbia's Marcellp Gummarcz,
in the second round, and roared back
with a third round victory to gain third
place.

"Nino went into the tournament miss-
ing a week nf nrarlire, because of a

~ , - - . , , Tony Apicciia,
'John Caricalo and Jack Parent-all
dropped first round matches. .

The Bulldogs will probably be out in
force tomorrow evening al 7 .p.m. In.
lend Colatruglio some vocal support.
The tourney, at Union High, will con-
tinue on Saturday afternoon at 1:30 and
that evening al fi:30 for the finals and
consolations.

Bulldog frosh trimmed
in b-ball season finale

TOP FORM—Dayton's Frank Colatruglio stays on'top ot-
Millburn's Ted Schlein in a preliminary match at last
weekend's District it championships. Colatruglio roared
past Schlein and Summit's JeH Schipanl to reach the 122

pound finals. The talented senior was stopped In the cham-
pionship match but will still advance to this weekend's'
Region 3 Tournament at Union High.

' • . ' . ' (Photo by Mark Ferguson)

Rout Middlesex behind Walker

• In a cliff-hanger finish to a disappoin-
ting season, Dayton's freshman basket-
ball team served notice that it is a force
to be reckoned with in the future.

Up against a strong (13-fi) Governor
Livingston team, the Dayton frosh' were
clearly underdogs, coming in with a 3-
17 record. - The Bulldogs lost . the

. ballgame, 63-61, on a basket in the final
seconds, but they treated their fans to a

- top outing and a glimpse or things to
come.

From the opening buzzer, the team
played smart and aggressive ball as
Gary Schlagcr and Mike McNany hit
from the outside time and again.
Schlager,. who had been coming -on
strong in the last three games, shot the
eyes out'Of the basket, hitting eight out
of 11 shots for 16 points in the first half.
He finished with a team high of 23.

In the second half, the score see-
sawed back and forth with only a one to
three point difference. Again, Dayton's
outside shooting was matched agninst

Show to f eatu re
films, equipment .
The Linden Recreation Department

and Ross Sport Shop of Elizabeth will
co-sponsor the 16th annual Fresh and
Salt Water Fishing Show on Wednesday
at 7:15 p.m. at the Linden High School
gymnasium, located on Ainsworth St.,
just off of St. George's Ave.

• The'show will feature two noted out-
doorsmen, • Paul Fischer of ••the
Shakespeare Company and Ronald
Steigerwalt of the Browning Company.

the strong inside power of Gov. Liv-
ingston. Then; with 2:30 left in the third
quarter, Dayton's backcourt star, Jim
D'Ascoli, picked up his fourth foul and
left the game. His absence was compen-
sated by three quick baskets by Chris
Federico and the third quarter ended
with Dayton leading, 46-45.

The croWdj-sensing-arrupseHrrthe~
making, cheered the underdogs on and
the Bulldogs rose to the occasion. The
lead continued-to change and D'Ascoli
returned to the game only to quickly
foul out with Dayton clinging to a one-,
point lead with 6:25 to go. .

Eric Wolf replaced D'Ascoli and held
Ihe team together as Schlagcr and
McNany continued to pump In outside
shots.,y/ith less than five minutes to go,.
McNany hit two quick jumpers and
Schlagcr a running 15-footer as Dayton
boosted Its largest lead to eight points.—

But Gov. Livingston held together,
worked the ball inside, and at 3:04 the
score stood at 55-51, with Dayton still
leading. Another fouKshot by Wolf, an
aggressive.block and rebound by Chris
Nee rum, and Wolf's short jumper gave
the Bulldogs a "comfortable" 58-51
lead. ' " . . .

The Berkeley Hts. frosh were not to
be counted out. A serios of baskets led'
to a 58-57 Bulldog lead with 1:31 to go.
Again, nip and tuck, trading fouls, the
teams stood at 61-59 with1 under a
minute to go. A long pass downcourt
almost worked for Dayton, but the
resulting turnover gave GL the oppor-
tunity it had been waiting for most of
thffgnmp

Dayton closes on winning note
There were many frustrating and

disappointing moments for Dayton this
past season, but nil that is past history.
All the Bulldogs will remember is the
•two-game winning streak that capped
off the campaign. ,.

—After-faHirtfi-to-quatify-for-the slate
tournament and being- bumped out of
the Union County Tournament by
Pingry in the first round, the Bulldogs
dedicated themselves to closing the

The Bulldogs were particularly im-
pressive against.Middlcsex, but it took

• some hot shooting from the foul line to
nail down' the victory. Dayton,
outscored 32-31 in field goals, connected
on 17 of 20 shots from the foul line—a

"sizzling 85 percent—to break open a
close game.

For, most of the first 10 minutes, it
was anybody's basketball game. Mid-
dlesex look an early lead, 14-12, after

season on a positive note. And that's ex—one quarter, and held that until 1:04 re-
actly what they did, thumping Newark mained in the: first quarter. Larry
Arts, 89-75, and pounding Middlesex, 79i,...Walker .was the key man, pumping in 12
69, much to Ihe delight \of the home first half points to enable the Bulldogs
folks. • '• • to lakca 29-27 edge-into intermission.

Dayton received balanced scoring
from Eric Saline (eight 'points), Don
Mcixner (seven) and Alan Berliner
(six) to stretch the lead to nine, 50-41,
early in the third quarter, but Mid-
dlesex wouldn't give in. The visitors
gave_Dayton quite a scare, narrowing
the score to just 54-49.

That was nothing compared to the
fourth quarter action. The Bulldogs
watched a seven-point fourth quarter
lead shrink to just one, 68-67, with 2:19
remaining. • • • - . .

Walker hit a shot inside and Mcixner
added a pair of free throws to give the

Bulldogs some breathing room and a
three-point lead, 72-69, before Coach
Ray Yanchus directed his team to go in-
to a slowdown.

That strategy worked perfectly, as
Berliner controlled the basketball and .
scored five straight points before Saline
iced matters with a pair of free throws. •

Walker closed his Dayton career with
a brilliant performance, hitting on 10 of
13 shots en route to 22 points, while
Melxner added 20, Berliner scored 17,
Saline had 16, and Tyrone Hayes
recorded four points. •

Nettes foil to 10-7
with 26-21 victory
Florham Park and again, picking up 21 re-

Caldwcll took advantagc-fenrmtsrt!rEoTfmi1BTvltln7
of the Springfield Nettes' points and four assists,
foul shooting woes last Teitelbaum scored 16
week, handing the local points and -added 11
girls a pair of defeats. . bounds, while Stacy

The Nettes did come frigerio played a strong
defensive . arid

Again, the inside power play—and the

back to stop Pingiy, 26-21. 0BIenf'v<s g a m e
Kathy Mcixner and Beth scored a basket.

Teitelbaum paced the Net- Springfield reeled off J4.
tcs in the 42-35 loss to s l r a ! e h l P« l n l s i n l h c sc'
Florham Park. Meixner S ° n d ( l u a r t c f t o , t u r n b n i : k

scored 17 points and grab- f.1"^-. Teitelbaum led
bed 23 rebounds, while ll0. w a v . « " ' ' ' " P 0" 1 .^
Teitelbaum nbtched 11 f lowed by Cameron with
points and 15 rebounds. f i v« PO'nts and .Meixner
Cathy Cameron chipped in a n d L f k l f

GOODfYEAR

and

ENINGTON TIRES
• Camputtriitd * Compiittrlicd

MtttMl Bt lann Tur».Upi
• Wkwl AllenntMt • Bnli i t t Shoclii

N.J. JTATB REINSPECTfON

FRAEBEL BROS. -UNION
ion Cmtnurcf Ava. u i H n

VISA (MASTER CARD '
•l.-M-SDllly S>t.l:Mto!

Lesofski with four
score stood dead even nt'oi-til with 39 wUnfourpoints and seven aPie(-'e The four combined
seconds remaining. When the Bulldogs rcbounds for 41 rebounds.

The victory over Pingry
Meixner and boosted the Ncttes'record

Teitelbaum also provided to 10-7. The girls will host
the one-two punch against Summit this evening at 7
Caldwcll, but the Nettes p.nr. and Cedar Grove at
dropped a disappointing io a.m. on Saturday. Both
39-38 decision. Meixner games are at Gaudineer
controlled the boards once School. ' • ••

missed two fouls, Gov. Livingston got a
. layup inside with' just five seconds re-
maining for qn exciting 63-61 victory.

Coach Steve Fcnton summed it all up
after the game.

"Yes, it's a shame we had to lose this
way," he said. " But when you look
back on this season, this shows just how
far this team has come." ' '

in—the" scoring "column for the
Bulldogs, Schlager was high man with
£j, IOHOWCU Dy mcNany wun £i%

Federico with nine; D'Ascoli and Wolf
with four apiece, an<j Danny Leon with
one point.

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

HEADING WEST
use Prospect Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
witottisWesofSpringfleWftve

and ompany

Entries being taken
for 10 kilometer run

Entry forms are now be- each class, in both the two-
ing accepted for the se- mile fun run and the 10
cond annual Springfield kilometer run, will be
10,000 two mile and 10. presented,
kilometer runs on Suqday, There will be eight
April5. • ' clqsses in all: 12 and

• The runs will start and " n ^ r ; >*«! 10-29; ^
finish at County Park on 3 5f ; 40-49; 50-59; and GO
Meiscl Ave., and the and over,
course is a certified, flat Awards will alsq be
course through residents P a n t e d to • the fastest
Springfiold. It will be well- °,vc!"al' f 1 i s h c r i i h e f l r s t

marked, with accurate Springfield resident to
splits given each mile, and «°mplote the course, and
there will be a digital hc, youngest and oldest

-display-eloelt-and-printour-finlshe'!Sp y p
timcrat the finish line.

OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

„ JwlCill

686-7700
Aid far CltuHitJ

The entry cost is five
dollars, and all par-

Over 100 awards, in- tlclpants must complete
eluding first three male an official race entry
and female finishers in form. • . • .

Racquet play at local club
Springfield's Jay Slegal (non-mombers are In-

Is one of the participants vited) from 9-17 years of
In a junior racquetball age are encouraged, to par-
cljnlc at the Court House ticlpate.
Racquetball Club in Spr- Several area schools, in-

- Ingfteldi—':' • eludlng-Deerfleld, Glfif-
Slegal, who competes In wood and SI. 'Rosa of

the 14 and under division, Lima, are also Involved in
took jpart In a three-week a special school In-
clinic at the dub and then structlon progifam for
Joined- ra«|uetbal(—6n^
thuBlasU from Union,
Short Hills, Summit and
Mlllbum In the tourney.'

The club U organlilng a
second junior league
tourney, beginning March
H, and interested player*

CHOOSE FROM
OVER 40 FREE GIFTS

When You Open or Renew a 6-Month Savings
• Certificate With $10,000 Or More Or Deposit

$5,000 Or More In A New 30-Month Savings Certificate

QIFTS (NOT SHOWN) ARE ALSaAyAJLAfeLe FOR OPENING
NEW "NOW"5'/4% CHECKtNG ACCOUNTS
ANmMONTH SAVINGS CERTIFI

WITH AS LITTLE AS '1,000.:

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All Items other tHan spot
n«w* should b* In our of-
flee by 4p.m. Thursday.

Regulations prohibit gift giving for transfer of funds aleeady ori dtffet|t within bank. Gifts
are limited to one par account while supplies last. Qualllylng deposit* must r«m»ln in the
account a minimum of t months or a charge for th« gift will t» mad*. F»d«r»l regulations
require substantial penalties for early withdrawals of all savings certificate.

KEWILWORTH STATE BAfUK
KENItWORTH

"HOME OFFICE"

'.- 477 BOULEVARD-
KENILWORTH, N.J. 07033

> (201)272-4500

"SPRINGFIELD
BANKING CENTER"

223 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. 07081

..(201)37.9-5050

MEMBER
F.D.I.C
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686-7700 686-7700
HOMMNTED 1 HOP WANTED . H O P HAWED 1 HELP WANTED

RN's&LPN's
Part Time Opportunities

• UsMfttavailabto
salary and bentfits•ackagr

jj t •duett-ion - programs M
allshHH

• toMmhiai orientation program
W* can ohtr quaUftad nurses part llm« oppof-
tunlUu on the thitl ol thalr choice. Vou can
tatptel our tixctHtnl compatiUv* s«lary-and ~
bsoejJtui paefcao* and proteatlonal o/owth-ofl-
•ntad «nvlronm«nl. For further Information or
Wtyvi«w, contact Mary KIMXMI aj S22-4M*. •

Overlook
Hospital

103 MorrU Av«., Summit, MJ 07001
A*Kw*l OMMrtlMfry CmpKiytr M/F

Commercial Bank In area hai openings for
full time teller*. While experience not
neceuary individual should be personable
with good math aptitude. Must be available
alternate Fridays (5 to 7 P.M. & Saturdays
^ day). Full benefit* plan.

KENILWORTH STATE BANK

Springfield Banking Center
37*5450

Ask for Mr. Thomas

BANKING
CLERK TYPIST
WMI sraonwl I articulate
Individual for our Ex-
ecutive Admlnltfratlv* of-
tlcaa.

MESSENGER
Valid N.J. drlvtrt llcaftu
W M , tar dallvarv iX
null I >up(XI*l.

SECRETARY
Exeallant skills nacatssry
for this optnlno In our In-
vtstmanf Daoartmant.

WORD PRO-
CESSOR
will cmtldtr training an
Individual with axctllant
fyolno, soalllng a, gram-
mar dillli. .

Exctllent opporiunlllal
with m of N.J.'s Itadlng
banlu. P k a u call our
Parsonnal D«oartm«fit at:

522-8585

. „ jldAve.
Summit, N.J.

Equal opptv M I S . m/F '

TELLERS
Com* loin utl N.j.'i
laro*tt SavlnOS & Loan
Auoclatlon currently hat
opanlnot In I f 1 Linden of-
fice for full I part time
teller* wltti minimum 3
year* experience. Good
starting ulary pluf ex-
cellent benefit*, Including
tuition refund plan. If in-
terested pleau contact:

Mr. Willets
•186-5500

CITY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Equal oppty •«*•» *n/i

CRT
Wt »r« looking for a com-
pttont. d*ptnd*bl* pcrun
to work afternoon ill1

tv*nlna- Will train In-'
t*r**t*d applicant. t lO
D*r WMk. P IMM call M»
FlUp. or Mr. Rouno*ro

3514700

^TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

Must have (borough knowledge of all
aspects of television servicing. Familiarity
with European TV standard* helpful. Tnls
opening to for- television service on
DoardsBlp.no house call.Sttccetsrul appli-
cant will be responsible for trouble-shocking
and completing repairs, either-snboarjLor
at the shop. Must be self-starter, capable of
working with a minimum of supervision.
Excellent.starting salary with unlimited
growth potential. Call or Write: Bob Sum-
miyvllle or Harry Yakubowlch.

ELECTRO-NAV
840 Bond StreetElliabeth, N.J. 07201

CIRCULATION CLERK

Full time for a weekly newspaper. Diver-
sified duties including accounts receivable,
filing, typing and customer service respon-
sibilities.

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

lmm#dlat« ootnlna txlitt
for a u r t Km* laboratory
technician to work 3 to 1).
Prlday t Saturday. Appli-
cant mutt ba •xparlancfd
in Blood QanK, chemistry,
HtmotolooVi Urlnalyali
& Coagulation. ASCP
pr*f*rr«d. You'll h*rvdU
ER patltntt at wall as
1CU and In-houw patltnM.
ExctMonr ulary and th.lt

tlal. Call or apply
! 017-1900,

.EctMo
dlflcrantlal. Ca
at -Ptrtonn*!,
Etnpo

MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Rd.
Union, N.J.OJOU

Equal opety.tmplM/F

DRIVBR/WMBHOUIB
AIDB-One Willing to work lot
advancement, steady '
round work.

SUV WISE AUTO PARTS
m i Springfield Ave Vauxhil

AVON
Don't Settle For

$3.00 PER HOUR
Sell Avon. Earn what you wanl
Call: Valllburg, Jrvlngtdh; V:
Jloo; Scotch Plain, U M I I I ,
Railway, Linden, S7J-I»5S;
eiltateth, 151-0JU; union, «7-

VHIi Maplewood, I I I
Summit. 311-1151.

ALTERATIONS
MANAGER

Saks Fifth Ave.
Excel Hot opportunity for tilgnli
experienced Individual to do
ladle* s> men1* alteration* a*
well a* manao* the productivity
wf » 0 t a r S p V r r M n T S i d preferred.
r*anMt*aplne/wrlllno abllltlat
MaeMlal.

Liberal emptovee beneflH
0«odiaJary

Buellent working conditions

Call lor appointment

WMIIIbumAve.
Sprlnonetd, N.J.

nt-raoo
Ext. Ml

ACCTS. PAYABLE
BOOKKEEPER

exttllanf opportunity for I
nuMa wf th l yrs amwlanca

. purchaM & caah dlsbursamani
Purchasa rttatw print work,
orawlh potanHal, fi hr. wtti,
oraat baruflts pacluoa, eon-
oanlal atmoapMn. Sprlrotlald
ana, Call Anil*, 41MU0.

Entry level p
tlculele parson
p l wtth li

I POSTHM for an ar
tlculele parson. 1 year ex
parlance wtth light typing an
iloure aptllude. exieilenl op
portunlty M latrn oenaral offki
procedurea. u hr. week, gywal
bantflts nfcfcaoe, congenial a

AUTOMATIC LAWN
SERVICE aaakUM Individual, no
•xnarlanu, must hava drlvar's
Hcwaa.C*ll<U-4aU,

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Orowfti oriented company wek-
Ing Individual tor office work.
Typing included I ciatomer
relatlMa. for aept. ewttet
r t n t m

BoakkMper/IVttlit
for homamakaV oroanliitlon, 4-
I day* par waak. Tfourlv rat*,
•oofckatosr ( M M (dtubla antry

CLERICAL
RECORDCLERK
CLERK TYPIST
LEGALCLERK

THE HOME, one of the nation'!
leading Insurance companlei.
haa Immediate clerical openings
for persons with experience In
filing, typing and legal clerical
work. The typing position re-
quires et least« WPM with ac-
curacy.
We offer a fine benefits package,
ncludlng free parking and den-

tal assistance plan.
To apply, call Anne McElray for

^ appointment at 3»U00.

THE HOME
INSURANCE CO.

U O Morris Tpke.
Short Hills, N.J.

Equal oppty. empl. m/p

DBIVBR . NKIDED-part
butlneu day, some days,
drive In advertisers late model
car, no deliveries, call eves. 376
074], .

yeai

FILE CLERK
We have opening In oui
file department Good
salary It benefits.

Contact Mr. Norris

M4-0550

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE CO.

2444 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J.

Equal oppty. empl. AVP

CLIANIMO WOMANNeeded 1
day week. German • speaking

CLERICAL
fxetrlancod, oarwal off lea
dutlss, IIOM typlno, oood with
ilpurat, ability to rasaarch.
Pfsaunt Short Hills offlcs, good
bsnaflts. Salary opt*, call M.
Cross, 417-ous.

CLERK TYPI8T
Oood typist with dictaphone ex-
perience for diversified duties.
Congenial working environ-
ment, excellent fringe benefits
end rewarding salary,' permai
— t position. Please contact

i. Parraj*), m - M M .
ELLIOTT CO.

Dlv.of Carrier Corp.
Mountainside, N.X

-GAb*
FRIDAY

Orgaulutlon-Pliis
I'rw a parson who can raally

. . . It topafW, \
supartpotforyoul
on your own. typing prlc* quota-
tions and maintaining fii*a for
Cantral SaKa md Englnaarlng
daptrtmants. Laadlno carblda
manufaeturWs office Is right
off tha Parkway Jar u s y com-
muling. Fine salary and
company-paid banaflfai
Carmele Plaano, I41-10M.

ADAM AS

FREE TRAINING
Be a . state certified Home
Health Aide, In outstanding
agency. M*n t, women to wor
In homes In your erea. startlnc
salary above minimum wage,
regular raises efter 3 months.
Work part time or full time, car
needed, mileage paid.
'"Utlng,Homemakers,Westfl

CallMrs.MIIIS'233-3113

FURNITURE SALES
Experienced or will train rloht
person for sales position et New
Jersey's leading teenage fur-
niture store, good Of ' '
Call i n - o m between

PRESSMAN/W
»..B.DIck M0, Itek, must have
und, be meticulous & reliable-

Pleasant working condition.
Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. Quick Print, Union.
U7-&000.

opportunity
m fl a.m. -

OAL/OUY FRIDAY
Pick Your Hours
Full or Part Time

Between 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. E:
nee. Typing, bar
Ing, answer |>ho _ , ,.
boss keep appts. Irvlngton/-
Unlon office. Gxcsllent benefits.
Olve full details of past ex-
perience. Write Class. Box UM
Suburban Publishing, 115
Stuyvesant Ave., union.

Exp.
o, fli-
lp t>e

ngto/

GENERAL
WORKER

We have a position available fora person able too perform a
duties reli

CARBIDE CORP.
Market suKanlhwrttu.
(off Garden lU lePtwy.

Bxlt lM)
Equal oppty «mp. M/F

ty ol general duties related to
the chemical cleaning and et-
ching of small metal parts. This
lob entails tumbling esseete and
caustics In bulk as wen ee main-

Prior experience' In a
manufacturing environment
with a stable work history are
highly desirable.

- PLEASE CALL: ,
24S42M,Ext.71
Iw more Information
or come In person to

HEXACON
ELECTRIC CO.

I l l W. Clay Ave.
Retells Park, N.J.

eousloppJy.emH.M/P

HOUSIKIBPBRUnlon-Local
lady ' for. cleaning, machine
washlng-drylng. Flexible hours-
four convenience. Call even*
ingt,eU-o)M.

HANDV MAN -Or super. Irv-
' g complexrnotwr—Houtlno complex.
Carpentry, painting etc. 741-1
.yens Ave. sn-oati or m*m.

TECHNICIANS
Electroplating

Eno*lhard Induitrl**, on*
ol th* Urottf prtcloot
m*lal Ubrlcatoa In th«
world offers <tn txttiltnt
opportunfly for In-
dlvlduili with AAS
d w m and 3 v * * n «l*c-
troplfetlng ivtifKltnc*. W«
offtr i- competitive

piVdlMfvtTlti and • f i n .
futurf with « lt*d«r Call
Sharon Dunn at U9-S0M,

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

J45J U.S. Route M
- Union, N.J.

Equal oppty.empl. AA/F

Medical Receptionist
For Union physician's office,
part time, call 379-2733, after
:30 p.m.

Medical Transcriber
ull time position available •

work tor-a prestigious medical
facility. Requires knowledge of
medical terminology and profi-
cient typing skills. Pleassnt at-
mosphere; excellent company
eld benefits, it Interested Call
•ersonnel, 373-4300, ext. » 3 lor
ippl.

Summit Medical
Group P.A.

130 Summit Ave. Summit

NURIE-RN, full/part time, 311.
only one weekend per month. *
modern nursing home with good
old feshloned patient care, call f
3, Mon. -. Frl. CLENSIDE NUR-

SING- HOME, New Providence.
U4SU0.

Part T i m e / P u l l Time

•7.50/HR.
Average pay tor good workers. 4
openings still available In
Display Advertising. Deliveries
ind Sales. *or Interview cell
>at., 11 • 3 p.m., or Mon.'Vved.
:»-S:90p;m.,753'»lt.

'ART TIME DOCTOR'S OP
PICE. IRVINOTON. MUST BE
BOODTYWST, CALL 373 M00.

'ART TIME- Clerical Work,
Monday .to ' Friday. See. Mrs.
Samuels. BUY WISE AUTO
PARTS, 30«l Springfield Ave.,
'auxhall, (Union).

Real Estate Associate
arvelous opportunity, join

High quality, active office. Ex-
xtrlence preferred. Training,
leads avail. Guaranteed high
osmlngs. Confidential I
view. Call 37?-Jfs7. .

ning,
high

Inter-

RBCEPTIONIST-polsed and In
telllgent person to • answer
telephones and to greet clients of

'namlc lew firm located In
Ira modern offices In Union

:enter. Typing a must. Varied
duties. Llohl bookkeeping ex-
perience helpful. INo agencies).
es7-«03, Janet.

REAL ESTATE
Long estibllshsd firm In Short
Hills area has opening for sals*
associate who wants to earn 5
lourelncomal Benefits Include:

tone, secretaries. Experience.
'or confidential Interview call
inn Sylvester-lTe-noo.

REAL ESTATISALES
-llgh Income potential for career
n Real Estate. Established

modem off Ice. 1 Multiple Listing
services. Many leads. Excellent
commission schedule, in con-
Oldence call Mr. Russo, He-em

I7i Morris Aw. Sprlnoflid

—S-ln1 ladles sportswear
store. Flexible hoursVApply in
•rson, PINDER5 KEBPERS

Til Chancellor Aw., Irvlngton.

SALESPERSON
' > had experience In

swear and want a
ence In
a plea-
ulary,
an 3»

1 wear and wan
sant atmoaphere, good ulary,
end benefits call Ms. Nolan, 3 » .

IS

people to help us build
business. Be en equal pa
end truly earn whet y
th. Call coal Getters, l

TILIPHONE CALLIES need-
ed for ticket sales, work from
home, must have good speaking
voice. Call U7-M1I.

TVpINO record keeping
miscellaneous, ofarlcal work,
lor boo%oubllsher; during mom
Inoi. Cat; .$gianne McGregor.

PIANO LSSSONI
Adults a, children

Call Mary Hrebln, m-UU
OFA Carnegie MM Ion

W>er
lkbka

FOBSiUE

TRAVEL AGENT
Commercial agent for
fully automated agency.
Salary commensurate
with experience.
Call Iris' or Lorrle at
CREATIVE TRAVEL,
SprinKfield, N.J., 201

Equai oppty emp. m/f -

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Part tlm«: f:30 A.M. to 1:90
f*M,, and/or 4 p.m. to f p.m.,
tollcltlno •ppolntmtnti ior
hom«y dtlivtry food t*rvlc* from
our local offlca. Salary plut
bonus, company b*n»tltt, - im-

- f U B a l r e ^ l N U

, HIGH RATES-NO FEE

INSTANTWORK!
ALL OFFICE

' — ' POSITIONS
WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

remporary, short I, long term
isslonments available
Pay Day Every Friday

Stand-By Personnel
437 Chastnut St. Unlor

964-7717-
(In Dal Ray Building)

ALL-CHURCH
GARAGESALE

Appliances. Clothing, Fur-
nishings, Houseweres,
Linens, Jewelry, Books,
Records, Baby Items.

K
UNITARIAN HOUSE

Its Summit Ave., Summit
(Summit Ave. bet. Rt..]4
a, Springfield Ave.- osp
exit I 'm.- . - .

A OIOANTIC PLEA MARKET
Municipal lot. Union, N.J,, sun..
May 3m. B'nel Brleh. SI:, call
Ut-TW.

ANNUAL PLEA MARKET
Linden Girl scout Community,
school ' 1 , Wood Ave. Linden.
April 11, Rain Date April iS.
Tables slo.SU-14!!.

CASH ton (CHAP
Load your car. c u t Iron 11.00
per I M lbs., newspapers S IM
per log lbs. Mad bundles free of
foreign materials. Ho. 1 copper
Ut par Hi., Brass Ms per IB.,
rees, u par Hi. Lead a, bat-
lerlesr aluminum cans; we also
buy comp. print outa a. Tab
cards. Aho handle paper drives
for scout troops I civic auoc., A
I P PAPER STOCK CO., 41 So
»th St., Irvlngton, (Prices sub!
tochange). . . '

JMI7S).

Orit, Eecytlen Scrap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN AMI SONS

SINCE ino
34M Morris Ave.Unlon

Dally S 5 111. 1:30-1) lU-tOi

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles, ac
cumulations, collections
Canada. Top Prices. 537-aoll.

TOP CASH PAID
For old Clocks and Pocket Wat
h A c r , ^ A , P

TOP CAIH PAID
For smair used aipllance, In ant
condition. O i l aner 5 p.m.. Hi

ALL L I K I NlW-ln excellent
condition. Most decorator Items.
Wadlo I. racorj ce

JfOBl.

f Ixturw, armolre. call SM-TIIS.

UNIOM.M.J.-CLIRK
For small busy office,- with
heavy customer phone contact,
taking orders, and routine offlee
work. Excellent salary . and
benefits (Fortune IM company)*
Call Ms. Lehrhoff for an Inter-
view between »:M a.m. - 11:90
i.m. and 2 p.m. • 4 p.m. at U7-
m i . Eoua.1 oppty employer.

• WANTED
Ambitious people who went to
make extre -money on a part
time basis. Excellent opportuni-
ty. Call Gail Getters end see If
you quality. 341-O3U.

I R C O N D I T I O N ! * 1U, ton Days , l l inu ,eves .U I -MM.
Whirlpool. Excellent condition,
S300. Call lutnt

We »»y and Sell Beaks
H I PARK AVE.,PLFLD.

. PI 4-WO9

EEDROOM Set a, llvlngroom
set, both are new. l } » each
Purchased from bankrupl
retellers.l41-M7(.

aiBLB QUIZ end aiBLB PUI
I L E CORMBR. Two children's
activity books by Milt Hammer.
31 pages In each book containing
lun-to-do crossword puules; fllf-
In. true-and-felse quisles,
sentencrhldlng puziles end
many more from both old nd
New Testament Books, A good
and easy way for me boy and
girl to know and understand the
Hole better, each book •*«.
Send for your copy of el ther book
to-BAKER BOOK HOUSE, loll
Wealthy St., - • - - -
Mlch.etae.

Grand Rapids,

Wanted Per Caeti
OLD BOOKS a, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUOS
ANTIOUES

Private auyer-mUSjl

V»AHTSIO-p«rtrTV"»et«rceUi
or evw. Alee vatiWM .cleaner!
a soeekers-werklne, er n

K M . ESTATE HtMMrWSilt I M
HotlSMrorSlI* MM SPRIHOPIILD

CAPE COD 3 B

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.

31 Country Club Lane
(Cul-de-sac oV Ne.Broad St.)

Soil Level, newly painted In
quiet convenient location. 7
rooms Include 3 bedrooms, H t H H
finished rec room, lltbems.
Centrel air conditioning, gas
heat. Reduced for Immediate
sale.

CALLSSMtM

astx.astzxp
Elllebem-UnlonLlne

Independently Owned,Operated
IRVINOTOM

OUR Utk YEAR
YOU CAN

Count On A Realtor

SPRIHOPIILD
CAPE COD - 3 Bedrooms
beths, wet bar, fireplace In
ment s> living oom

d klfchrtA

Bedrooms, tv,-
replace Inbeee-

odem k v A . k m g ttr.MS.
Must sell to settle estate.
Attomy/Broker call»to I P.M.
173-U14.

I P R I N a P K L D >
REALLY STRETCH
y-o-u-R L-B-OS

Large rooms, large let, large
garage, 3 bedrooms* more man 1
full baths. Phone tor details I
Charles A. Remllnger, Realtor.

UNION
HUGE FAMILY RM.

Putnam Ridge area, 7 rm. spttt,
central air, patio, w/gee grill.
Overslled lot. Listed In low
•Ws. Realtor.

N I W PROVIDE MCB

M DAY OCCUPANCY
, 1/3 BEDaOOajU •

FORMAL DININOROOM
IMBATHS

Pull aamt.-i Car oeree*

11*11
YoouaMledrMiyen

MemiTAaMViuAaa
CONDOMINIUMS

. 4M-KM

UNION
MDUCED te WJ.H* •

• A 1 area/ lovely home In
e-ln condition. •samtM

yard. Low taxes, call new I *
eel Realtor. jet-IMS).

HAPPY HOMES
UNION

RANCH CAPE
Delightful 4 bedrooms, > baths,

• • I kitchen, huge lot, In
is x 34 Anthony pool.

B t t l Hill l 6 M
is x 34 Anthoy poo.

. . . Battle Hill l6caM*n.
>.0t0. Aeaumable n**e nur-

• available, EVESl eBS-

OAKlTDGE REALTY
ITlMorrleAv.SpM. P K M

HousttForSal* 104
UNION

IBDRM. COLONIAL
Living room, dining roont, kit.
chen, full basement, garage. St.
Michael's area. S70JOO. prin-
cipals only, BY OWNER. Cell
atterep.m.Jai.jni.

105

UNION
Washington[School

Brick Prenl Co*onlat,.IMK«
o^ifamliyroomTj bodhsWiwr

ler»e-M.-PrV.eil I Igtitf AJSl-
• W . . " ? ™ - Warranty Plan.

Independently Owned.Opereted

callMl-oeM.
sHerwiniglsi osi

IMOMorrlsAve.

Business and Service
Directory ;

Ctfpwby
ALL HOMB RBMODBLINO

Additions, slterilkxH, dormer
siding, security locks,
decks. Call Pranteot-ent.

ALTERATIONS- AddlHone, roof-
Ing, repairs. Reasonable rates.
Mejeb too small. Free eet. 3J4

t r 7 > S 7 e

( •DROOM SBT-TWIN) SEW'
NG MACHINE; TABLE; POR-

TABLE DISHWASHER.

X-Ray Technician
'ull time sfsff position available
v an ARRT registered or ellgl-
le X-Ray Technician. Plsatant
ffice environment, excellent

Murt. Salary commensurete
vlth sxperlence/ablllty. If In-
terested call Personnel, 373-
4300, Ext. 303 for appt.

Summit Medical
Group P.A.

130 Summit Ave. Summit

aHO Full slie. 4 months old.
Like new. Call W4-IU0.

BEDROOM SBT-AII wood,
modem. Call between 3 a, I p.m.,

HILD CAR! SIRVICal
Peace of mind. Satisfying
parents a, little peoples needs.
>epandable, experienced.
laymates. .Adlvltlesr Oood
ites. Irving ton, I71U17.

CUSTOM Sectional sofa, 1 pl~. . ,
2 beige also 3 custom chairs, brick

color. Custom marble top coffee
table, 3 lamps, freeler with 3
laroe compartments. 93S-454I.

X P B R I B N C B D
lecretarv seeks

- Leg
full tlr

iployment In Union. Excellent

•MPLOYMBNT WANTRD.Ex-
Mrlenced dressmaker. Altere*
ions for women and men. Call

P I IH IN3 RODSCustom bull
on Fenwlck and Australian
blanks. Surf, boat s. Ireshweter;
plain or fancy; reasonable

IOME HEALTH Aide-Seeking prices; order now for spring
rlvete duty. References, esr '"^Ing action; 3Ulns betweenReferences, ter-
Ned, sick, elderly, companion.
I7-S031.

•ART TIMB or full ....„
dependable woman wishes swK
inboard or cashier; also posting , . „ _ _
lahf hAAkkMnlnn r>UM«7cMi H J I 8 B

lime.
I twit-

>Oht bookkeeping. Ca

TYPINO
I U S I N B S S - P R O P B S S I O N A L

IBMSELECTRIC1
ANDMEMORYMACHINE
P.M. S.S.K. 7USM7

WO
aanlng ladles _... ,
lonally clean your home, fa l l
x -Hl lmat t .MMUl .

LOCAL-Experlsnced CALL74310tl.
• • will profes -

BudiMuOpporbinHiH 3
DONT QUIT YOUR JO«II

srn BOO to nooo per month Rd,
ulldlng vour uwn par*
i»lneu at home. N.Y.
!change. company. Call ]7e-

KNNOUNCOIENTS

cosrmrrton
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
CitheaiM Cjrteu. HtoHiua. Ufa
ISO0StweuM»js.UeiH.

UU300

CARPRT-AII wool, aqua, ap-
prox. 34 yds., w-w., excel, cond.
eall37».?4]7.

DOLL HOUSBS-asssmbled.
Miniat

OLL HO
Miniature
Galle of

furnlturo,dolls.
M i i a t r e -

Union, fe4-Doll.

U O T N B K f CONYIACTOM
Carpentry Craftsman. Interior,

O.«R«INWALD
CarasMar CeiHrecters

All type repairs,. remodellno,
kitchens, parches, enclosures,
cellars, ames. Fully Insured,
minute given 4M-1M4. smal
lobs. .

IMPROVE YOUR HOMB WITI
OIL —Carpentry. Will repair

IMPROVEMENTS-^ cabinets,
renovations, additions, Insula-
tion, aluminum siding, storm
windows a, doors. Home or
business. Call Joe, UIXU.

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs a, alteratlona. All
work guaranteed. Puny Insured.

m-Sees-Mr. Smell

CARPBT INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. En-
penanced. Call Andy.

443 noa

7-10 p.m.

PILE CAB1NBTS-4 drawer, s n
each;, also steel storege
ceblnets,call4M-7tH.

BASEMENT
SALB'Somethlng for everyone,
Sat, a, Sun., 10 • 4 p.m., 1534 Linn
Ave., Union.

HOLLYWOOD CEMBTBRY
UNION, N.J. A TWO GRAVE
ELOT, S4» OR BEST OFFER.

HAMMOND OROAN
He, model E-100. ExcellentConsole, . .

condition. Asking I IJM.
e»4We.

NDOOR PLEA MARKET
Rosalie Catholic H.S., Rarltan
"-• Saturday. March 71h, f j

LIOHTINO fixtures, lamps,
shades, parts t, repairs, clocks,
lift Items a, flrplace equip.,

huge assort, of brand names of
disc The Rooster's coup, Rt. Jf,

Far Hama Irt
CMtutv
ELMORA/ELIZABETH-
Elmora Presbyterian
Church, Shelley 1 Magle
Avenues, Mon. at 7:1]
p.m. h

K E N I L W O R T H -
community Methodist
Church, Boulevard, Mon.
at«:lSa.m.a,r.-lSp.m.
L i N D E N - o r a c e

Mattress Fac. Outlet
Buy dlrect-Matresaet, box spr-ik, youth,

iiedbeddlcustomlied bedding, Feather a,
down pillows.

THOMAS'S BEDDINO
M l E. Elliabeth Ave. Linden

t lSl l lS

JMe oaiai .-Lavolor blinds, ver
'tlcals, custom draperies.

VBRTIOO INDUSTRIES

OROAN-electrlc, like new. Elec-

PINO PONOTable. excellent
condition. ISO. call eas-seu.

PARTIAL HOUSE SALE
Friday only, March a, 10-4 p.m.
101 Henshaw Ave., sprtnojlekl,
off Mountain Ave. blnlngraom!
dryer, refrigerator, love teat,
wall mirror, marble coffee
table, carpeting, other misc.

SUPERCLBANCO.
Carpet a. upholstery steam
cleaning experts. Reasonable.

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estlmetes

7el-im

Otaa Up Strain

CLBAN UP — Have pick up
truck. Rubbish a, debris remov-
ed. Attics, cellars, oarages
cleaned. Pick up i. delivery of
most Items at your convenience.
Seasonal clean ups. U5-SSI5,444.
uss,

HOMBCLBANINO
Programs for people on the go.
Executive |> Professional Home
care, Inc., J43-1MJ.

40

American Paving

ty7
duslrlal. Paving
available.

JoaLaMorfloss Jr. M4-4SM

r special-
jrelal. In-
machine

ASPHALT
' DRIVEWAYS

Parking Lets, sidewalks _
Curbs. Inoustrisl i , Residential.
Free Estimate.

T.81ack Paving
M4-S3U

AA.BLACKTOPPAVII4a
SPRINO SPECIAL

Prlveweys^parklngJots^S, seal

Pree estlmalee. Tel, etwsss.

B.HmTH PAVING

I ROOMSOF NEW FUR-
NITURE, Includes bedroom, liv-
ing room a, dinette-ssoo. call 141

R U M M A O B SALR-Wer

«Kl-ssua

SPRINO SPECIAL
Driveways, sidewalks 1 curb-

tosfs™**'
42

• ILI-crate t
JRITY»YIT»MS

. jf electrical wiring.in-
bonded. JJM44J, altar J.

' ' JJlL ELECTRIC
-lUaklentlal * Comi

Horn* ImprovMiaAts

FERRARO
HOMB IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, basements, paneling,
carpentry, roofing & sldln
3MSS44.

KILROSI CO., INC
All types carpentry, masonry
palnt.-lndustrlal I , Residential
Bauments, attics finished, por
chss enclosed, kitchens
bathrooms, etc. *S7-1723, 74
•371.

MASONRY t CARPENTRY
Commercial I, Residential
Complete repalri a, additions
All types of brick a. cemew
work, Generel contractor!. Ni
|ob too smell. Free estimates.
INTERNATIONAL CONTRAC
TORS, 351'10740r 935-1441.

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
Carpentry, additions, alter,
tlons, dormers, alumlnui

roofing, kitchen
lad. Fireplaces. M4-7I1:

siding,
remodel

InctMiti Tix Rtbtftf
. INCOMR TAX RETURNS

Federal«, state, prepared
In your home or mine

Call Elmer V. Zelko, Ue-OOSI

INCOMBTAXES
Federel t state Returns

Pnr*d my home or yours
C l I I U I K M

JTAX PROBLEMS?
Preparation of all State
Federal returns.
OBLLRAY.REALTV M M I

TAX PREPARATION
info, picked up at your home.
Professlonelly prepared. 7.'
— bet.3-ep.in.

. TAX RETURNS
BUSINESS ACCOUNTING

ROBERTA. BIRKNER
345-1175-RoeellePark

KitthtitCWrlMtj

Sold a, Initalled. Old cabinets
counterttipe resurfeced with
Formica 4S4-0777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct Prom Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom end Factory, Rt. 11,
Springfield JTt-4070.

uiKteî fatitifiini a E&e&smg&t
ANTHONY'S LANOSCAPINO

spring Si fall cleanup, weekly
lawn maintenance a, landscape
designing. Reasonable. 743^544.

BXPERIBNCEDOARDNBR
Safttg cleanHiai will w t mast
any lew* far S7 week. Serf, tea
sell. Calf eSe-UHt. • " " • " »

PRRB PBRTILIIBR « Lima
JONNNY'I LANDSCAPINO

Spring cleanup, trimming
shrubs tv bushes, new lawns,

PREB CBRTILIXBII > LIMB
Spring clean-up, Monthly
Maintenance, experienced. Low
monthly rates-Free estimates.

- - — P T N T r u — n r s u j . l i
Malatenan«.Reasonable rates,
no Charge for fertlllier S, lima
*lth full season agreements.

WJTQNEB
OAKDBNINO SERVICE

Monthly a, weekly maintenance,
spring deanups. Call 414-ltti.

LANDSCAPE OAROENINO
law lawns made, clean ups,

lime. ferHluing, seeding, lawn
oalrlno. rotolllllng, shrubs

planted a, pruned, thttchlng,
aeratlno, reHonable rate*. 7U
4054, I a,m.-f:M a.m. or 3:30
p.m.-lop.m.

MARIO'S Landscaping
Iprlng clean-ups, minlhT
nalnteunc*, seeding, fertlllie

s, Ime, lawn renovatioMt tap
•oil, shrubs, tree • s r v i c e ~ - r r l

70,

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER, INC.

LOCAL&
LONGDISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION. N.J.
887-0035 IM.Z

' MOTTNG '
Local C Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
(Keepusmovlng
andVMrsaye)

Paul's M A M
Moving

louvauxhall R?., union
eH>74l Llc.v

A-l MOVINO a STORAOR
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL34l-e»|

DIVORCBOf SeparatedT
Thrown out of your hornet Need
••age spacaTJ»nt_by_the

- jth trom^13. Moving erran
ed. A SPACE STATION,
4740.

SHORTLINB MOVERS
'acklng a, storage. Specialists

Mur service. eu-Tllf. Lie. 4M.'

UNIVBRSITYVANLINBS
"An Educated Move" Local
long dlstsnce S, storage. 174
1070. " A n y t i m e " Free
estimates. Agents for Smyth
Ven Lines. PUC4»i.

Idd Jobs

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture a, rubbish
removed. Attics, cellars,
larages, leaders t gutters
ileaned. Reasonable, 741-4054.

HO*1B HANDYMAN
Pavlntlng, paperhanglng,
catventry, odd lobs a, clean up
Nolobtoosmall.eu-asnt. ^

HANDYMAN
Odd lobs, painting, stucco work
electrlcaLetc. Reasonable. Ca
4a7SS» after 4.

"9Y.'N« M*r«-» - •!» «.
g, clean

y dellars, yards, attics. Buy used
furniture, Sam Chatman, 354-
S4l»,<:Mp.m,-mldnlte.

• Rubbish Removed
s.11 furniture wood. S, metals
taken away. Attics, basemenl
Si garages cleaned. ReeaonaW
rates.

J31-17)]

Suburban Painting
• High Pressure house
washing Insuree-a clean
surface before painting.
• Carefull analysis of pro-
blempeell "-- -—
ran uiutio...
•Free estimate and writ-
tanguan

WILLIAM E. BAUER
' INTERIOR PAINTINO

PAPERHANOlNO

Union 964-4942
ART'S QUALITY PalatUl

easonable rates. Discounts tor

U'
 N"b " "

ANOELO' lMINTINa

K. SCHRBIMOPER — Painting
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates. Insured, M7-eieS, ea7-
3713, eves, weekende..

OLYMPIC CONSTRUCTION
Painting a, carpentry. Interior
a, exterior, all kinds. Free eet.
Fully Ins. MI3T3J

O'BRIENaSON
PsMtkes a neteretm M . a
Ext. M yrs. exaarieeiM/ expert,
ereffisMa, free eatv Mty aas.1
ee^SMSMytlMe j

PAIHTINO
Interior 1 Exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No lob tog small. I

PAINT 'H PAPER LTO. ,
profesalonal Painting !•
paperhanglngi barking lot atria, I
i g Free eet. STEVE FINKLE,:
papang
ing. Free e
371-317S

SIDNEVKATZ
Painting, paperhanglng,1

plastering Inside a, out. Free
estlmatee.eaT-7171,

SEVERANCE • SON j
DECORATORS, INC

Interior 1 exterior. No lob loo,
laroe or too smell. Reasonable
rates.lraured.Preeeetlmetes. I

-CALIrTil-ST.

SPRIt i* SPECIALS
Interior S, Exterior palnHna,
Also rooting, gutters a/leaders.
. .FERDIrMNDI.N4.7ll* . '
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ROSELLBPARK

Spacious
Apartmenb
in Garden

Setting
Air-CondlU(m«J

. 3MrRooma.|38a .
S Rooms. $450

Pull dining room, large kll-
chen that can accom-
modate your own clothes
washer a, dryer. Coble TV.
Beeutifully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to all
achools V train • 15 minute
express ride to Penn sta-
tion, N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping close by. Ouallty
maintenance st i l l on
premises. '

COLFAX MANOR:

At Roselle Ave., W.
RosellePark -

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

HILLSIDB - Border Line,
Hillsides, Union, S rms., Ind. II.,
S350. mo. 1 mo, security, supply
own heat. I car off street parkt
Ino. 1 pet a, kids O.K. Avill.
MlK ijth. tall let."i<i limT

WVINTON 5 room modern
edartment, 1375, supply own
utilities, evall. April 1st. call
before 1:30 a.m. or after 4 p.m.,
37J<m

I R V I N O T O N Very desirai.
Urge JV. a, 3 room apartment!.
l ) « a, IM0. Includes heel S, hoi
weter. Call 371-1711.

IRVINOTON - 4W rooms. Love-
l r garden Apt. Complex. Securl-
rtOWuJH. 1)10. mo. April. See
syperTalK-t-s p-m. jitivlc sq.

IRVINOTON • 3 bedroom apt.
nr. St. Paul's. Church. Avail
April 1st. Rent U4I.44 per mo.
plus security. All utilities Incl.
Call after s pm.m-om.

IRVINOTON • lVt-sw rm.epts.
1133. S33J. per mo. plus 1W mo.
security. Avail. March. Heat,
hot water, stove 1 refrlg. Includ-
ed. Nice location In elevetor
building, conv. to Trans. Call
Super. 371-1444.

IRVINOTON.̂ *Wn l u m * , ft
Wt room apartment, heat & hot
water. Alter S.-30 p.m. ciso».

r)- Modem
, heat & ho

all 37S

IRVINOTON (Upper), 3 room
apartment, 3rd. floor, private
home, hoot a, utilities supplied,
mature person, rent VK, I

.month security, April l it. m -
tin.

IRVINOTON > Applications be
Ing accepted forTvi room apt.
Opod locat ion . Good
transportation. Near park. Well
maintained.elevator building.
Call Super, 173 3071.

IRVINOTON-4-^Vacant rooms.
Heat, hot water. Convenient. In.
oulre 741-3 Lyons Ave. or cell
373«I3,374-SS7O

. SUNRISE VILLAGE
ResellePark Ualurnliked

Avail. Immediately. I bedroom
epts. from S340. For Info, cal
341-4344 Or 141-3131
•i l<SA.JereMeSt.
or Apt. 1WK Superintendent

^TCIty line, Ffull u . room eot.
In jmi l l apartment building,
quiet rwlohborhood, convenlen
to transportation, shopping a,
churchi. Heal t hot water IUO
piled. Cell ee4-t 441 or 37J-—

DEATH NOTICES
BBVENSEBHIIda L. (nee Zen-
tgref), on Feb. 33, Its), H
Maplewood, beloved wife of
oeorge B; mother ofCeorge A.
of cedar Grove, and Mrs.
Florence Rogers of Livingston.
Also survived by five grand9

children. Relellvel and friends
attended the service at The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN •
SON FUNERAL HOME, 10S7
Sinlord eve.. Irvinoton, on Feb.
34, 1H1: Interment Hollywood
Cemetery, Union.

BUSLBR-Jeannotfe (nee
Rogowskl), of Sheridan Ave..

. Roselle, on Feb. 34, IM l i belov-
ed wife of the late John Busier)
devoted mother of Ronald and
Fred Busier, end Mrs. Diane
Fennell; dear sister of Edward
Rowej also survived by seven
grandchildren. Relatives end
friends attended the,funeral
from the SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 144 E. Md. Ave.,
Roselle, on Feb. 17, I N I , thence
to St. Joseph's R.C. Church,
Roselle where a Funeral. Mass
was offered. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union.

orange. Interment St. Mary's
cemetery.

KOSSAKOWSKIOn Feb. 31,
1H1, John ST., beloved husbanc
of Rote (nee Mecloltk), devoted
fether sf John Jr., dear brother
of Helen Mallnowikl, Cerollne
Novak, Elsie Lanoenler, also
survived by three grand-
children. Relatives end friends
attended the funorol from The
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI.
FUNERAL HOME, 1*>i Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Feb. 34, then
to SI. stenlsleus Church lor a
Funeral Mass. Interment oate
of Heeven Cemetery.

KBBNB-Jewell R., of Union, on
Feb. 31, teai, beloved husband of
Adslelde (Helfren) Keene;
brother of Lamer Keene, Mrs.
Bryan (Ola) Stanrldge, Mrs.
Delma (Ethel) Whittle, Mrs.
Wllburn (Mattle Lee) Whittle,
Mrs. W. B. (Emagene) Wilson,
and Mrs. J.w. (Grace)
McGallmory, also survived by
nieces end nephews. Funeral
was conducted from the Me
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1S» Morris Ave., Union, on
March 4. Mass In Holy Spirit
Church, Union. Interment St..
Gertrude's Cemetery, colonla.

DROST-Arend, on Feb. » , 1H1,
of the Ward Homestead,
Meplewpod, beloved husband of
the late Mildred, brother of Ger-
rlf J. Drost of Rotterdam,
Holland and Mrs. Anna Marie
Hlkemever of Amsleiveen,
Holland, and Mrs. Cornelia Den-
ton of Maplewood. Relatives and
friends attended the service et
The CHARLES P. HAUSMANN
I SON FUNERAL HOME, 10J7 . ,
Sattford Avo.. irvlnnton, nn Mrs. Blorence Carluecl.n
M i r i r T k r ^ B o W l o M toThe yanTOffieToTlograndchild!

ANTIQUITY PLUMBINO
10 VRS OP DEPENDABLE
GXP. BRUCE OONZALEZ

PROP.CALHS4W1

' ' CENTRAL
fewer a, Drain cleaning

M Nr. BmerseiKy Service
Free Estimates

in-tsti SM-IISil

ULSPLUMBItMtNEATtNa) .
ENEROY CONSERVATION !

SPECIALISTS
Convert to clean, carefree,!
economical OASHBATrwator1

heaters. Hue dempen, ther-
moetats, etc. Pree survey I
estimates. All types of pkembktg

PERSONALIZED
374-a74HLIc,

NIBDAPLUMBBRf
Call OBRAStD.no |ob too small.
Vita I , Metier Charge. m-»l«7.
.lcenwNs.4tu.

PLUMBINSlHEATINe) I
Repairs, remodeling, vtobtkM ;
Bathraomt, kitchens, hot wetet
boilers, ste»mr 1 hot we^er
lystemj. sewer cleaning, ceen-
lerclal . a residential; .Htrkl

rrlef ler. E l 1-oieo, Lie, too*.

BLIABLB PLUMBINO a !
rS. COU lax. 14 Hr. service.;

Repairs, Alterations, RemaoW-
ngTBIectrie Sewer I , Drain!
Cleaning. Fully Insured. i

Hooflat 11 SHBJH 14

otaRoOfileaco.
also pafinng.

Ward Homeetead, Maplewood.

DBMOLEAS-Sotereat, of
Elliabeth, N.J., on Feb. 37, I N I ,
beloved husband of Helen'

C(oa) Demoleas, fether ol
Virginia P. Repousls, Mrs.

Clara Pantfaies and Miss
Demetrle Demoleas, son of Mrs.
Persltonl Demoleas, also surviv-
ed by one grandchild. Funeral
was conducted from The MC
CBACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1S90 MorrU Ave., Union, on
March 3. Service In St. ,
Demetrlas Church, Clinton
Ave., Newerk. Interment Fair-
view cemetery, Westfleld.
Orient Lodge No. 114 F a, AM
conducted services Sunday.

OROROBLeonard of East
Orange, beloved husband of the
lete Mildred (nee plerro)
Beorge, devoted father ol Mn:
Rose Praltano of west Orange,
Mrs. Antoinette Hoch ol
Manahawkln, Mrs. Thsrssa
Tlllmes of West Orange,
Margaret Oeorge of Bloomflald,
Police captain Joseph. George;
BastOrange P.O. of Bloomf laid,
oereld Oeorge of Old Bridge,
Leonard Oeorge Jr., of Eest.
Hanover, fond brother of
Stephen Oeorge of East Orange,
elso survived by I I loving grend-
children and two loving great-
grandchildren. Funeral from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, H I Sandford Ave.,
(Vallsburg), on Thursday
March s, at l;30 a.m. Funeral
Matt St. Joseph's Church, East

MARANOJames, on Feb. 35,
1H1, of Irvlngton, N.J.. beloved
husband of ' M a r y (nee
Moscheallo), devoted father of
Mrs. Florence Parrell, Mrs. Bet-
ty Ann Clclola and James R.
Marano, dear brother of Mrs.
May Solomlno, Mrs. Pamela
Parkas, Mrt. Vera Selllto, and
• " - ' ' :l.-dear.

_. hlldren.
Relatives and friends attended
the funrel Feb. 3t from THE
P A R K W A Y WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 310 Myrtle
Ave., Irvlngtoni thence to
Sacred Hur t o) Jesus Church,
Irvlngton, tor a Funeral;Mess.
Entombment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union, N.J.

S C A N N B L L A - T o n y
Vll l tbun l « d l u

ol
0fVllltbuni uelu«edliuiUii0of

the late Mary (nee Ollverl).
devoted father of Nino Scan-
ju l t i , Nancy Balumo, both of
Vallsburg and the late carl
Scannella, fond brother of
Josephine Valeo of Jersey city,
also survived by six loving
grandchildren and 17 loving
great-grandchildren. . Funeral
f r o m The R A Y M O N D
FUNERAL CENTER, 331 San-

, ford Ave., (Valllburg), on Feb.
37, 1941. Funeral Mats im-
maculate Heart of Mary Chur-
ch, Maplewood. Interment fami-
ly plot, Oate of Heaven
Cemetery.

WAYNB-Tlllle L. (Lehmann), of
Irvlngton, N.J., on March 1,
I N I , wile of the late Alexander
Weyne, mother of Wallace,
Albert, Harry and Franklin
Wayne, Mrs. Helen Silver and
Mils Edith Wayne, sister of Mrs.
Cerolyn Stauder, also survived
by 10 grendchlldren and nine
great-grandchildren. Service
was conducted at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMB,
ISM Morris Ave., Union. N.J. In-
ferment Graceland Memorial
Perk.

Llndeh Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITYOFLINDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on first reading by the Council ot the City of Linden
In the County of. Union, Stale of New Jersey, on Tuesday, March 3, IH1
and will be presented for further consideration and hearing to be htld In
the Council Chambers, City Hall, Wood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey on
Tuesday, March 17. IN I at 1:00 P.M. prevailing lime, or as soon
"•or»»"f a* "-t - t t ' s r - n hi -tif ' -t; '

ITW*f?SM!le?lVI!2£!ltalL

esllmatet. Work OuaraMeed.

SSl-15Me\5T4-M«t I
ROoPiWa-awts
outtere cleaned

PreaEttmatta

. RICHARDCASTUiS
HOOW • » - outters S, Leaders,
- carpentry — Heme Repakre
— Free Bstfmatea - Puilytn-
sured.4ti-a»*i .

VAL D. IMBRIACO
. ,.. • ' • CllyClem

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE LEASING OF A PORTION OF
LOT 4, BLOCK 3M (ALSO KNOWN AS OLD LOTS • AND ISA, OLD

jWLOcWSN' 'Myp 8 ^^^
AMERKAN UNION R M L I T Y COMPANY AT LINDEN, N.J." U.C.CH.

' NO, USA, SEINO ALSO KNOWN AND DESIONATSD AS 41] WEST
ELIZABETH AVENUE, LINDENV NEW JERSEY, AND AS FURTHER

»E*TOI?DAINeOBYTHECOUNCILOFTHECITYOPLINDENi
secHM I. That the following described vacant land owned by the City of

Linden end presently rut required for-munlclpal purposes shall be leased-
for thaxwuing of automobiles by the'Lessee on a non-revenue producing
belli:tome Lessee. Th . City of Linden shall retaln.||||<..to theprtrnjies

*8|S8INNS8"aV1?&;in_th4i.ttulh.MlwIy.sldellne of eilub.Ni

IMPROSBMBNT
*oof Inb-Alumlnum siding-
OWiera. Own Work, fully In-1

SfJSr* !W*r*hf**e"

Avenue IWett), u l d point being distant on a course ol north 41 degrees 01
inlm/tei 30 seconds east J»,W tu t from Ihe Intersection forme?bTtha
u l d line of Elliabelh Avenue (West) and Ihe northeasterly sideline of
Donaldson Place; thence running, .. . .

(1) North 41 degrees 01 rhlnutlfelt seconds east along Ihe southeasterly
sideline ol Elliabeth Avenue (WeslTel.00 feel toa point: thence,

(1) South 41 degrees 31 minutes 30 seconds east at right angles i
ElliabimAvenueTWeilim.MtellioapoInt, thence, "

"• - r ' • • -3« iecon*wai lpara l ler ioEI I :abt*
_ thanes),

In'utes SO.saconds' west parallel to secono

j . rWmjtitt fw "wt 105

IRVINSTON I f W Room
apartments ovslloble now a, in
the future' Loceted on stuyve-
sant Ave. You will enley living
In thit safe conveniently loceled
elevator building, call 11 AM. to
1P.M. 3713447.

LANDLORDS.— No Fee — No
Obligations - * No Expentei —
Screened I qualllledJenenrs on
IV. Century RentelsSTt 4(03.

Morris Twa.'Merristewa
11-3 BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, air conditioned; all
with decks, wall ovens, pool,

-laundry facilities. Convenient
N.Y.C. bus a, trains. For ep-
polntmentcall:

539-O3I

IM
COUPLB LOOKINO - F6T 3
bedroom apartment. Union
erta. call a43«OO3.

RBTIRtJD LADY - Seeks 3 room
apartment nr. treniporfatlon I,

-thopplng. call alter 4 p.m. U )

WANTB6 • 4 rm. apt. In retloen
Hal »rt»,. between Irvlngton &
union, neer No. u bus rouli.
Call3714140orl74l7S4.

107
CRANPORD - Female room
mats wanted to share 3
bedroom epartment. Call 373
3l77evenlngsa,weekends. ^

Houses WarttMl 101

IMMIDIATE CASH
Available for vour home. Eisex-
Unlon county. BROKER m
MM.Mr. t h . r n . , ,

IRVINOTON - Furnished room
w/k l tchen ' 1, bathroom
privileges, separate entrance,
nr. St. Paul's Church. Please
call 373-34M.

IRVINOTON :l-3-3 Furnished
vacant rooms. Kitchen 1 bath.
Inquire 741-3 Lyons Ave. 373
M17,374 3003,374 3170

Offices for Rent 119

MAPLEWOOD - 3nd. II. appro*.
300 sq.ft. Prime location. Active
on site & municipal parking.
Call741-4WS.

MILLBURN
1,0M-l,4O0Sq.Ft

•Super.Super Locallort
•Private street entrance . '
•Heating/Cooling supplied
•On-Slte Perking
•Immedlateposseslon

CALL FOR APPT. HOW
376-9200,Ext.318

SOUTH ORANOE CENTER
PROFBSSIONAL

OFFICESORLAI ,
AVAILBLE

7U-t«H

UNION - «0 too Sq. Ft. Paneled
lit.fl. 5tuyvesanf Ave. location.
A/C. own thermostat, private
lavatory. Call eer-uit, «:30
A.M.'SP.M.Mon.-Frl.

UNION • Prime area. Available
Immediately, l a, 4 rm. suites.
On sits parking. Access to all
malor hlohways. For further In-
fo, call owner 3»-3ni or 374-
1010.

OfflctSpxtfarRMt 120

CRANFORD - 1,a00 Sq. Ft. 1st.
lloor. Most unusual uttlng -
river & waterfall alongside pro-
perty. 177» net sq. It. Please
call: I

Mr. Kronlck, 174-4U0

~NEW~PROVID»NCHT)lf lce
space to be evallable In new pro-
fessional building In M a y o r -
June. Central location. For In-
formation call 444-4300,

Store for Rent 122
UPPBR IRVINOTON - Laroe
store- Good for wholesale, retail
or ofllct.vtry clean, good loca-
tion, call Super. Bill 371 is i i .

BldU.-SjJ«,R«nt,LMMl24
HILLSIDB

33,000 Sq. Ft.
1st. Fl. r.i. Loadmo. clean wide
open space, laoo Sq. Ft. Ofllces.
Hsavy electric, HI celling.
Sprlnklered. BROKERS IN-
VITED.

CALL OWNER. 373-040

-125—1
BLIIABBTH - Commerclel Pro-
perly 17JX 110. Vtmllafrom N.J.
Tpke. w/4000 sq. tt. Bldg. space.
Incl. 1000 tt. office space 4. 4

. overhead garage doors. Exc. for
contactors yard, lite trucking
Co., etc. SIOOXOO. down to
quellfled buyer.BROKER.
Wird i l Ulty, , - 3t4-13»

Irhnntmwil Piopfly 126
IRVINOTON '.Apt,.BUIIdlng, i
Apts. t, 1 store tv 3 garages. Ex.
cel lent cond. In gded
nelghborHood. Completely
renoveted recently. Price
UJF.OOO. BROKER
Warden Realty 344-13M

-Thursday, March S, 1W1-

VsciBon RenUls 132
WILDWOOO CRBST - Now Ilk
Ing seasonal, weekly rentals. 1
S. 3 bedroom apts. Vi block Irom
beach. For more Into cair4l>-
3434afler3:30p.m.

AUTOMOTIVE

nutemobllMfafSitt 135
AUTOINSURAMCB

Retloneble Rates.
Prompt Service f

Cil l t tSl l l ] •

'73 CAMARO IM 'tO.OOO mlltl,
power steering, air, AM FM I

. treck. Looks s> runs great.
SI.SOO. Call ;<l 0335.

'74 PORO LTD Power steering,
brakes t, drive. <400. Mutt tall.
Call I U I M

'II FIREBIRD - Excillent
cond.Jow mlleaoe, good m.p.gr
V4, A/c; power steering l
brakes, A M - P M stereo
ceslelle,, (WKf l l r t i , ts MO M)
4511 or alter 4p,m. W341M.

'7J FORD - Maverick Grabber.
Sporty yellowy black Interior, s
cyl., meg wheels, AM-FM a,
law II,TO ri l lairerlpm,374,

getting better
Superstars , may come Wlth.thc second generic,

and go, but the Bell compact integrated cir-
Systcm's biggest Elec- cult memory devices
Ironic Switching System operating " f o u r times
(ESS), dubbed the faster than ear l ier
superswitcher,. continues memory equipment, were
to gel boiler. , put to work in the system.

Since its debut in A digital echo suppressor
Chicago in early 1976. the was added to improve the
superswitcher has gone to quality of transmission
work.in 55 locations across over l-ong distances,
the country—handling 30 especially satellite ciT^-
percent of all long cuits. .
distance phone calls. The supcrswiteher

The superswiltlior, ac- became an overseas traf-
tually a stbred-prrtgram fie switcher in I97B, when
controlled electronic swit- it was equipped to jiandle
ch, was the first lo switch two international signal-
Iclcphonc calls throufih ing strandards. The
Ihe Bell System network in fo l lowing year, the
digital, form. II was physical size of its
designed to handle 550,000 memory wns again rcduc-
calls per hour, four times ed to one-fourth its
more than the .elec- previous size, this lime by
tromechanical' system, it the use of more powerful
replaced. It also needed integrated circuit that
only one-fourth the space allowed the memory to
of the earlier system and operate twice as fast. This
cut maintenance costs by 1979 improvement made it

-more -than hatfr : — • pussibtp—TO—mid"

'71 MERCURY. Marquis
Brouehahi,4 dr. hardtop, air '
condition, full power, asking
tlMK). Cell 447-3141.

JEEPS, CARSPJckups. Irom
US. Available at local Gov't
Auctions. For 'Directory cell
Surplus Data Cenfertf 4ist44'
0S37. .

LATE MODELS
'71 to 'to models at wholesale
prices. Call foroatalll. •
CUSTOM LEASE U7>iM

'UMERCURYZEPHVER
i cyl., PS, PB, air, 11,000 nil.,
14500. Dealer leu, motor vehi-
cle, tax s, l ie, 733 1331 days, 37«
H43,evos. . ,. '

'71 MONZA Hatchback - 4 cyl.,
Automatic, 1,000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition. Call after s
p.m.4tt-4i». -

'rt PONTIAC - Tempest. AM-
FM Stereo, 4 n*w tires. Body,
engine good shape. Will tell with
ol without stereo. 3730404.

VICTOR ZAMARELLI INS.
Complete Insurance service. We
come to you. 10% oil lor student
drivers-discounts lor senior
citizens, I D cards Issued Im- -
mediately. Low down payment.
Days, 37«04SS, Eves., 741 3445,
ask for Victor. .

by

p
im- features wlltioul reducing ,
Bell the system Vcall-handling

i
generic,

d h

Autos Wanted 138
ANY SUNK CARS

OR TRUCKS ' -
American or Forelon-Hlohest
price paid. Fast & free pick-up.,

344.3113,7days

AIAUTOWRECKERS
Buys lunk cars a, trucks also
running cars 4, trucks. We will
pay you the most lor your car or
truck. Pick up all over Jersey.
Cll anytlme.]/S'37Uor]73-3}74.

provemenls-
Labo'ratories engineers capacity,
have reduced its space re- The latest
quirements, energy heeds issued in 1080, indlueds the
and operating costs for new customer service
many equipment- frames feature, the Mass An-
by an additional one-half nouncement System, used
to three-quarters. Also, its to provide (lie Bell System
maintenance and call- DIAL-IT Services. The'
handling capabilities have public began using this
been improved. through new capability last fall to
software innovations. For obtain recorded messages
instance, a sophisticated about natinal and intcrna-
ncw language, called tional sports. DIAL-IT
EPLX (ESS Program Service . tallied almost
L a n g u n g c 700,000 calls in an ABC .
Extended)—enables pro- News-sponspied viewer
grammers to program the survey on the results of the
system more efficiently Carter-Reagan debte last
and accurately. October.

The system' is designed By the end of 19B1, the
to operate reliably with Bell Syslem plans to have
only n few hours of 19 more superswitchers in
downtime during its s'or- service, and at least 15
vice life of about 40 years, more \vl|l be installed an-
And hardware and soft-1 nually during the decade,
ware packages called Such systems, along with
generics are issued yearly hew digital transmission
to give the. system..new systems i n c l u d i n g
features as well as make it
more economical.

CLEAN UP YOUR YARD
JUNK CARS-TRUCKS. —

Removed Irom your premises
Diamond Towing 374-1SM

CASH FOR CARS
RUNNINOORNOT

' CAUL
I4 I -WI -

LOCAL Naw car deal
aver, book price
suburb, uted cars.

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES t>«ID

For Junk Cars & Trucks
' ' Pree Towing

SH-M33

Trucks for Salt 142
'7f PORD-3S0 Super ctb, renoer
pick-up. Excellent condition, 4
speed overdrive, I4.S00 mi.. «ik-
lng.U,5O0.4U OI4». , .

(3) South 4S degrees t t minutes M ucor
vemitTwestJ 40.00 feel to a polnli thane*,
(4). North 41 degrees 51 minutes Msec

SECRETARV
xperlance required, full
Urge, l girl off Ice, Mature

g,
leaden, gutters. Pree eat. Fully
Ins. Raaa. ratea. 374*JU. WILLIAM H.VBIT

mitsa fWHarMATURB,LOCALPBRJO«
FOR INSURANCE OPPICe. Ukrainian, Saturday, June

13; Polish, Sunday, June
14; Irish, Sunday, June 21;
African-American, Satur-
day, Sept. 19; Jewish, Sun-
day,Sept . 20; Scottish,
Saturday, Sept. ,26; Ger-
man, Sunday, Sept. 27.

IBWIMO MACHINE-lndostrlal,
•tltthi Ironrile electric

mangel) chair. 4*7-3114.
Tor
(between Centr ),
Mon.al7:15p.m.
ROSBLLE-cangregaHon
Emanuel, 1341 scnaefer
Ave..|Cor., of srooklawn
Ai

THE ONLY PLACE TO BUY
A CADILLAC...AMC JEEP

StHMBt, Muni W*im H andlicontla
1ST Lots olAmerlcn

Avenue (Watt), Linden, New

Irvtogton NeighborhoodaalAUTiciAHHeeded for
Unlew tho» nt irvlnoton.' High

lOPA-Chalr.-end table, coffee
lable. call in-Mat' w M
ettersp.m.

g g
s seeking i n indtvMuar

X
RtaTh/Company al Linden,.....
8SINO commonly known as 411TYPI8T

rudentlal, one of America's
largest and moat progressive In-
urance organliaHona haa an

l

WANTTOSELLPURMITUHB roi lSHIHO.writing tXllle ability to com-
er tnMau, Mon., Tuee., munkat*. KiwMadM el federal

S program and adMnattrettve
lOPA-oreen heavy vinyl, (ad- RapilrlM; A
M l -to sSee), wfth matching 'SSinuSna M
«cllner, utcelleM condition! eVvaW
aoo.3re-14»». efter«p.m. Vr^T- • • SL

Insurance Office Work OAH'IPAIHTIHS)
Interior sT«xter lor

Rsaeoneble ratea, free
estimates. I n e u r e T W o M

yars Wim ma p i g
Caw.on six (Jfrnonlns notice
whatsoever, the lease shall co

l h

upervlaory
MIMnwm M yeari
expartenc*.
ino may « •

i variety of Interesting and
veraHled dutlee. You should

ave good typing sillts (SMS Just call...
686.7700

SINOLIS DATINO BUREAU KllllrilfVlfl AA ttlat
pavement. Improvement and maintenance to the va-
i l the LMeoe'a own coal end expense, without any cost

a. The Lessee shall execute! l»Mt which shall Include a prov-

TaWN'i M!^"^..W»«f»»«ulary, excellent company
!>er*l Is end opportunities or ed-Local Sivlngi It Loan

! full tlKe tellers for
. o s Ave.Unlon
PorapW.HH443orse>eHlg

Msjlsiwad area, experience
prelerfed buf-wlH~traiii. Oood

WnNTTOSEU-
BRIC-A-BRAC?STENOS

(MiadawailtWPM)

TICKETS AVAILABLE
For Cheap Trick, UPO at Radle
City, Oriteful Dead « O * ^ E ~Medical Interviewer

Sl-llnsuel. Pert tii
VOO-M tfLjoteriTHAN VOO THINH-ITOeturlenM paraon

martial and domestic rewrve-
s, aaad opportunhV f<*

l J S

loWereMcelHol beneftts ind a

cHllMr.'pred'Belrman ^SSSSS 8 * 1 8 ^ >H>TiM€SCa
AMC/.W

M M H MTMH. tfllATy tVMt%

Just cal l . . . ; ;>?:• t-

186-7700OUTTBRii CLEANED
CALLt tMUl

K M P Ihi l qraal O.M. F«*llng
wlIhGihulnea.M.Pirt*, '

RAISE CASH F A S T
WITH A LOW-COST

FOR

JUST can. . .

686-7700
for an Ad-visor

WANTTOSELV

A BIKE?
Just call...

686-7700

TO TEACH CERAMICS-John Watts ol Newark will teach Ceramics during the
10-weok series of classes offered by the Newark Museum Arts Workshops.
Although the classes began Tuosday, late registration will run through March/rl
Information about the courses is available from 733-6420 or 6400. J

YM-YWHA offers
courses for seniors

not i ? ° . m m u m e a " Life Long'Learning, an . .An educa to r and obtained by calling the Y
_ . - - . - —•-. . . . :•—.- , . , . • ' , ' , •. , annual series of high-level specialist iii science, at 736-3200 ext 454
The first generic added basic buildng blocks ,n the: c o u r s e s f o r o W c r adults.. Aaron Goff will teach Eleanor Rubin is chair-

the feature of Common evolution o a nationwide w j | , o r f o r t wb new pro- "Science and Society," woman of the Life Long
S n Z ; imQi r 0 »h ' C . C fi'rf , Icommunlca- BPams this spring in the emphasizing current Learning Committee for
aibnuuni, L.L.uti, wmen uonsneiworK. _ . Metropolitan New Jersey issues involving pollution, National Councilor Jewish
passes call-handhng infor- The No. 4 ESS . ) r e a ' energv, ethic l health. Women and Hannah
motion over separate superswitcher also is The Life Long Learning technological dislocations Handler represents the
high-speed lines instead of working for some non-Bell C e m > e r , s p o n s o r c d b y ,ne- a n d sw\ival A r c l i r e d sUlffotthe-Y fliecommif.
using foe network's voice- telecommun.cat.ons- com- Y M - Y W H A . of Newark higl| school prin- tee includes Dianne
circuit paths The rapid panics. General Telephone Metropolitan New Jersey clpal and science teacher, Chirls, president of Essex
nationwKle introduc ion of uses two systems, and the a n d t n c N a t i o n a , C o u n c i , ^ t e a c h e s a d u l t e d u c a . C o u n t . P

S e c t i o n i N C J W .
iisreatureisspeedingup'Tniw^-Tclecommuntca- ,,f Jewish Women, Essex l j o n classes in local com- Toby Rosen, vice presi^

Uie- connection time for lions Authority has one. C o u n l y chapter, offers munitics. The class will den! for community ac-
long distance, calls and ATT4VT international is c o u r s e s d Cs ig n o d t 0 e n . r u n f r o m U : 1 5 :,.m. to tivities. NCJW; Lillian
paving the way. for,new now market ing the c o u r a g c 5,35= a d u | , s , , 0 12:3o p.m. on Friday mor- Eron, Johnny Gelfand,

develop their inner nings. Wiyllis Gottdiener," Ilene •
resources"as"wellas lo ex- In addition to these two Greenbaum, Enid Her-
pand personal horizons, new courses, the Life Long man, Rita. Kaplan, Janet
Although formnl educa- Learning Center is cur- Lowenstein, Adrienfle
tion is not required for rently offering "Fun- Schwartz, Leah Weiss,
p a r t i c i p a t i o n , h igh damentals of Creative and Selma Weiss. Harriet
academic standards have Music," taught by Allen Rosenthal is-president of

Approximately 350- at- been established for the Grundy at the Jewish he Y, and Debbie ftosner
Festival groups last year tended the 1081 Heritage programs. Senior Center on Ross is director of older adult
contributed $70,956.38 to Festival Ball, many dress- . . p i v c N a t i o n a o f Street in Newark, and a services. • -

ed^.in native costumes., n n c ( n r n P l l m n A •• a n e x . ••-Creative P o e t r y
j'sis of Workshop," at the Jewish

differences and S e n i o r C e n t e r o f I v y Hill,
s i m i l a r i t i e s among taught by poet and teacher

Czechoslovakia.. s y ' v i a Kramer.
Life Long Learning

courses are open to' the en-

customer services, superswitcher overseas.

Arts Center plans
'81 heritage festival

New Jersey Heritage
t l l

the Garden State Cultural „.
Center Fund,.which pro- Entertainment was pro-
vides free programs for vided by the Filipino , h p

school children, senior Ladies Circle, the Vasilok,
citizens, disabled veterans Byelorussian dance group,

was the Mary Stewart Scottish
Highland Dancers and

AUTHORISED UtALfR

and

and the blind, it
reported by William F.
Smith, chairman of the Kalian American vocalist, anTsoe'ietv"v"a seVifis"of " r e community, and.
New Jersey Highway Rosemaries Del Favero. Zvussions; revtewTng the- cegistrafion is now going
Authority, which oversees Plaques of appreciation s"k>nces am their imoac" °0 at the Y at a fee of $15
the free programming at were presented to those on n"story culture S for one or both classes,
the Garden State Arts who chaired the first five 2d Z wToMife will with:special prices for.Y

„ °.r; . . • . Heritage Festival Balls; bo, i b e o f f cred on id FYi- members. Further infor-
Sm.th-pointmg out that Chester J. Nadolny, Den- Sal morn ncs becinnina m a t i o n o n t h e L i f e L o n8
- Heritage Festival nis J. McNany, Pauline ™L™,"l,%' y f " " "§ Lr--- 'Die

giuuuj, in 1D79 hud con- r"agoulatos of Linden, A.
tributed $54,4G3.41-noted Thorstcn Karlsson and

aminp renter

Phone Mike
Cerracchio

762-9433
South Orange

Imported Cars, Inc.

West Orange.
Ave.,

that the festivals salute John A. Appezzatd. . . =

the ethnic backgrounds on Aline Stehlik, chairman Ros'aliffillr Krupp, a s
the individual groups and of the Sixth Annual 'specialist in American and |
raise funds for the Heritage Festival, Ball, European history, former I
Cultural Center Fund, called the ball "a real ex- 'teacher and world §
whic(j has an annual ample of the vitality and traveler, will teach "Five |
budget in excess" of spirit of the people,of the' Nations of Eastern =
$800,000. . : GardenState." Europe" from 9:45 to U s

About 40,624 persons at- Information on all a m - on Friday mornings.' 1
tended the festivals and- festivals is available from The comparison of these s
total incomeof $273,464.70 the Garden State Cultural nations will emphasize -~f
was reported against ex- Center Fund office (201- their culture, geography,
ponsesof $202,508.30.'' 442-8600, ext. 221) economics and history, as

The 1981 festival dates weekdays between 9 a.m. ench relates to present-
were announced by Smitfe and4:30p.m. day society. - .

Italian, Saturday, June

aillllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiilllliiiiillllllllllllUllllliliilMilllllimiiiiiHMS.

TWIN BORO

Dependable Ford Dealer
. Since V920 '

§ 158 Westfield Ave.
I Roselle Park, N.J.OPEN EVENINGS

I S ^


